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COOne'il Stays With Bid 'Decision

THROUGH A SPECIAL tax levy,
established in 196], an estimated $51~,OOO

has been stockpiled by the board of commls
Sloners

The fund originally was set up ..... ith the
idea of erecting a new Courthouse some day.
but Inflallon has outpaced the l-cenl levy so
lhat hall a million dollars would not be much
toward a new facility, the commissioners
have said

Under state law, the money can be used
only for erechon or repair of d tail or cour
thouse, or acquisJtio~ at a site for either

the Violations, or the matter will be turned
over 10 the County Attorney for proper legal
ad ion. h~ added

All County Attorneys are prosecuting at
torneys for the Fire Marshatrs office, he ex
plained

"WE'D LIKE TO have all of them fixed
[,n the 60 days). but it five are fixed then
wp'd probably allo'{'l a little more tIme on
Ihe <'1 ~ th he explained "We understand
thesL' type,;; of probJems '

There has 10 be a move toward tixing all of

Inter lor

Tnt' Wayne Counly board 01 commis
sioners will hilve 60 days tram the day the
ottlcli'll report is received 10 repair the deti
clences The first f've Violations should not
be a problem, the spokesm.;ln saId. but the
sl1O:lh I!em Will lake time

THE FIRE Marshall"s Office spokesman
Silld Inspections of such lacililles should be
made routinely by the slate, but manpower
and a backloq of reque'its prevent this

The Crash-a-Mafic
BRIAN LlNAFELTER DEMONSTRATES the magnificenf Crash-O Matic during a Gong
Show Saturday evenmg at AHen H--i9h sEhool' LlOafelter's act was among about 20 performed
for nearly 800 persons, Proceeds tram fhe show went info the Brent Chase Fund at 'he Allen
Security SIale Bank Chase, who suffered paralysis following an automobile accident near

.Allen on Feb. \.5, \s undel'go\ng therapy-at c;ra,lg -Hospital, 3452 S. Clarkson, En9lewood. Colo .•
BOlla According to his famity, Chase hopes fo regain partial use of his arms and hands and
plans to refurn home by the end of June, Persons who would like to make contrlbutlons to the
Chase Fund may do so at the Security Sfale Bank in Allen

- SeCOND EXITS are needed from each
of the second and third floors and must lace
a street_ (Currently, there IS only one exit
from any of the Iloors, and addl!ional ex lis
are needed to meet slate regulations,)

charged and maln!alOed properly
-- A cord on Ihe air condilioner In the

County Treasurer's olflce needs to be
replaced

- Additional oulle!s are needed In the
County Clerk's oil Ice fa eliminate ell.!enSlon
cords.

According 10 slate offiCials. there is no
record available that the Courthouse was
ever Inspet"ted, although If was built around
Ihe turn at the cenlury In May of 1979, the
Courthouse was named a national
"showplace" by the U S Department of the

·"I'm askIng thaI he be awarded what is
fair, what he has agreed to do - to perform
ihe entire job as sel forlh by your engineer
(Bruce Gilmore & Associates)." the at
~orney said

A REPORT WILL be made to the Council
at Its first regular meeflng In Ap·rll

A committee of CounCil members- was
formed to help lormulate plans on promo
tlon 01 Ihe city sales tax option which wIll be
voled on May 1)

Councd members on the committee wIll
be Chit Ginn, Keith Mosley, Sam Hepburh
and Mayor Wayne Marsh_ Addltlonal Input
wilt be received from area residents, also.

MAYOR MARSH said he felt it was the
concensus_ of opinion among bidders the
nlghl of bid opening fhat Haas was not entitl,d to the contract
., Attorney Krause added thof Haas "did
make a mistake and he Is Willing to live with
it" by havIng to supply two additional fire
hydrants at no extra cost

IN OTHER aelion, the' Council approved
an ordinance involving access control from
U S, 35 east of Wayne, The ordInance turns
over control of certain accesses from U:S. 35
to the Stale Department of Roads.

Clyde Flowers, local representatIve tor
Bruce Gilmore & Associates, outlined his
company's plans lor under laking a study of
Wayne's waler sys'em

APPOINTMENT of an alternate member
Ito the board of adjustment was tabled since
no one had been found 10 fill the position

All Council members were present and all
decisions were unanimous

Flow lestlng was to begin Wednesday and
run through Friday A computer analysis,

__----.Yt'hlch the Council agreed to, will provide ad
dltional Inlormatlon on any future water
system

DEPUTY STATE Fire Marshall Paul
Lambrechl made the spot inspection Mdrch
11 at the reques' 01 a "concerned elllten,'· a
spokesman for the slate.office said Monday

The Slate Fire Marshall's Office In Lin
coIn has found the Wayne County Cour
thovse to have six vlol'atlo~s of state fire
regulatIOns, Ihe Wayne Herald has learned

-- HOLES IN THE ceiling at the basement
(which could provide additIonal avenues for
fire);

-- Unnecessary combustible malerial in
several storage areas of the basement,

- Flrp. exfinQulshers which have not been

While five of the violations are not serious,
the sixth could cost laxpayers severat hun
dred dollars The vlolaflons are as follows

6 Fire Violations at Courthouse

Kindergarten Roundup will be held in the
Carroll Schodl al9 a,m. Wednesday. April 2
Any student In the Carroll area must turn
five on or before Oelober 15

Students Should register at 9 a.m. DurIng
this time, they all will be screened with the
assistance 01 the Educallonal Service Unlt
No, 1, An Parents are asked to bring a copy'
of their childs birth ce,.tlflcafe'. J

It there are any questions about CarrOl!
Kindergarten Roundup, please contact
David Lulf at 375-3854

Roundup Set

At Carroll

SWARTZ ALSO pointed out that he had
not prepared the resolution and had not seen
the recommendation unt11 the Council
meeting

As a resul!. the Council voted to table the

contract," pollcy once more untllthe city attorney had
Councilman Darrel Heier saId he was con- time 10 review if and make the needed legal

cerned about the CouncH settIng a precedent changes
bY__ll.tte.P1lnO. a_bldJha,t was.-noLcomple-i&r---------Mayor- Marsh'-s- -r~commendattorraTTTe<l5

a surpise 10 the elty attorney who said he did
not know who had developed the resolution

COUNCIL MEMBERS, saying they were
sattstled with a recommendatton-submttted
by Mayor Wayne Marsh Tuesday, were
about to approve the polley when attorney
Swartz interrupted.

In his opinion, he said, a portion of the
recommendation resolullon, it approved,
would Cifl"lstltute restraint of trade and thus
would be Illegal

THE CONFLICT OF Interest polley,
originally recommended by City Ad
ministrator Darrell Brewington, was tabled
agal'1

The polley was developed by BrewIngton
several months ago after it became evldenf
a conflict could result between the city, any
subdivision developers and the city's
engineer

Each time the polley has come before the
CounCiL it has been tabled so Council
members could review II and receIve legal
Input from Its attorney

day night they felt the ruture of the '!>chool
dIstrict woultj,be adversely affected II the
IImltatfon Is approved Kennedy maintain
ed. however, that he warned the dIstrict two
years ago of Impending financial problems

In a relat~ action, the board voled to hire
Duane Reed, an Osmond public accountan!.
for a special audlf of the school's llnance·s
The audit report should be available by
April 12 and Is expected to cosl the school
district about S1.OOO, officIals said

ANY LIMITATtONS placed on. the budget
will remain in effect until a malority oJ the
registered voters vote to alter, amend or
revoke the limitation at a primary or special
election, t~e state law says

HECKATHORN provided a dollars and
cents account of what had happened in the
past and wha' could be eKpecfed in Ihe
tU,ture If the tlmitetlon 's'1JBssed In' MaV

"Ev<'!n If fhe1td"lfmttdoesn'f pass, we will
have to cut back'''If'l some areas because of
rlslnng costs and Inflation:' Heckalhron ex
plalned

A,5KED TO outline the cutbacks, the
superintendent said activity bus transporla
flon would be cut out and several sporls
would be dropped, These would Include
track for certain and basketball might also
be scrubbed from the 5chl;)Gl's sports pro
gram Foo~ball and vOlley6all would be re
lalned, he predicted

According to the petition, approvat of the
Issue would not affect the special rellrement
fund nor the bonded indebtedness fund_ If
also does not In~olve the balance 01 the
budget funded from other state, federal or
miscellaneous 'Sources. .

BASED ON THE fact the contract has
been forwarded to Albin and Albin has made
pta"s ,to begin work here, Swartz said "we
are In the position Of staying with our decl·
sion I"steatl of the Council changing Its
mind."

However, attorney Krause countered that
"lIslde from the legal ramifications, I think
It's bad relatlon5" for the Council to stick
wJth Its decision.

I n other action, the board accepted the·
resignations of Dale Jackson, gIrls' basket
ball and track coach, and Gene Laurllien,

. Industrlat arts-insturctor

The Wayne City ~uncll will stay with Its - said. but "state law ....requlres 'that he be
March l' decision to' award the contract for awarded the contract because he was the
water main construction In: MarywOOd Sub- low responsible bidder ,"
division to C.W.-Albin o.LQa"'kl....llnd"'--- -:c'C.tity!ll-;-;l\A~U~orITn"'eyHK~e~m~S~w..."'~tz"_;_lnl<loll1tl1lJng~t1lJbe"

Council did not follow his original recom.
mendatlon to accept the Haas bid, sided
with Jhe Council's Tuesday decision '0 stick
with the Albin bid.

MEETING IN regular session Tuesday
night. the Council heard Joe Krause,. at·
torney for Haas Industries of Fremont, who
argt,teepthat his client should be awarded the
low bid. The Haas bid was rejected by split
vote ~arller this month after the Council
declded Haas had been allowed to submit a
double bid on the project.

Krause contended that because Haas was
the "responsible low bidder" on the water
prolect. he should be awarded the contract.

MOST OF THE confrontations during the
meetIng were between Allen High School
Principal Dale Kennedy, who supports the
budget limit, and Supt. Bob Heckathorn,
who Is against the proposal. Kennedy is
another who has flied for school board

Kennedy and Heckathorn hl!!lve been at
odds for several months now, and Kennedy
has been notlfled his contract will not be
renwed neKt year. The principal has appeal
ed the school board's decision to DIKon
County Court •

Meeting In special session Monday night.
the Allen COnsolidated School District board
of education voted to place a budget Ilmll
Issue on the May 13 primary ballot.

SOME MEMBERS of the board said Mon·

SPENDING would be limited to 5354,669 It
a molarity of those YoUng favor the propos
ed lid. The limit would apply to the general
fund and the site and bulldll)9"ttmd (c8plt~1

const,.wctlon). the petltlo11 states. These
funds now' are levied at 30.51 mitis and ,97
mliis respedlvely, generating SJ54.669

The issue :.vould limit next years budget
to not more than 100 percent of these
tlgures, according to the petition

The petition was circulated by Allen
farmer George Emmons who also has filed
'or school board. The petition contains the
names of 11' regIstered voters in the Allen
School District

THE SESSION. called so proponents of
the budget limitation could present a petl
tlon requesting the special Issue. became
heated on numerous occasions. with
parents. teachers and members of the
school's administration cllchanglng
charges .

Voters in Allen will decide the 'ate of the
proposal which would limit the fiS~tt.-'year

'980·81 budget 10 no mare than 'his year's
budget, officials have said.

"I'M HERE TO suggest that the Council
was In error because the aggregate (Whole)
bid bln~s the bidder," Krause explained.
AlthoUgh the overall Haas bid was lower "THE LOWEST responsible bIdder has to
than that submitted by Albln._the unit price be awarded the contract." Krause said,
for fire hydrants was higher than Albin's. "and the only way you cannot Is If he's not

"Logic and fairness" dictate that Haas responsible. You've already determined

;:IMI;~'~B:~~·;L·~~d-i;;~~
Set by B~ard'for May

Boys'f Girl'S' Staters

fa .Lincoln This June
Boys' and G.Jrls' Staters from Wayne-Carroll High School and their alternates tor 'his

year have been announced by theIr respective sponsors

BOYS' STATER will be Perry Nelson, son ot Mr_ and Mrs. Orville Nelson of Wayne HIs
alternate will be Ben Cattle, son of Mr, and Mrs, Donnell Cat lie, Wayne

Boys' Stale sponsor Is The American Legion Post, No 43. Wayne.

GIRLS' STATER wlll.be Lisa Ann Remer, daughter _0_'_ Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Remer,
Wayne. Her alternate wtll be Nancy Nuss, daughter -01-;\'\1'", alrd Mrs. Jean Nuss, Wayrie-:-

Girls' Stater ~ponsor5 are The Wayne American Legion Auxiliary, The Wayne Women's
Club and the VFW Auxiliary.

NELSON IS A member of Grace Lutherdn Church, Missouri Synod, a,nd betongs to the
church's youth group called the Walther League

A three-year member of the Wayne, Carroll High School honor roll. Nelson has par·
tlclpa.ted In the summer Walther League Softball Tournament and~a variety of sports in
high SChool. These include track, cross country, basketball and the American legion
Midge.! b.seb.,1.

CATTL'E ALSO has been a member ofthe honor roll for fhree years and ,also has been
active in sports.' He is a member of the First Methodist Church I,n Wayne and sings with
the-choir and is president of the Methodlsf youth FellowshIp.

C.ttle h•• parUcl.'ed1nJlasketbaIL basebdll and..wrestllng, cbolr• • peech_a",Ub.4<-ama-
club. '

lit E~Er;fH~"bee,,_ act-fve In drama all three years pt Wayne·Carroll, and has par·
-- --, tJclpa~ba:n'cf.-and.cholralso. ,---.. .

A_ member of the Eva~gefJca' Free Church, sh~ Is a, member of the church's youth
'(i':'pro~p", f()O. ,S'~e ha~ been~, member of the honor ron t.hr.ee years" and partl-etpated-tn-atF

~tate--ehOJr. ..-, --~'"i-.--, _. __ _ _ . ..
~>;,R:em.er's s~~_s,_.lny.o.t~@menf Includ,es baSketball.. ~nh-s.ummer lnteres\s Including swim·

"'~:' ~-J!!llt?~__ ~::d 9~lf~~~h~~~I~.~a.s been ~nvolve~~n sp.e_ec~,cont~~t.s.. '

A'-MEMltJttfF'Sf':Mar)is~"Catholic Church, Nus, "l~ has been a,-member 01 th;'"honor
ro\1'lot thre&:y~ar~. .she'has parllf.1j?ated In basketba" and cholr~ -

.. "1=tenummef'a:ctho!itIe$~lncludesoftball, swimming and logglng. ~

BJ>ys'-Sl.'e will belleld June~,14 In Uncoln, willi..t;lrl.' SI.le Is .cheduled '0' June 8·.14
iliTiL-' '.;,~~ <r"\.c. :":'::'~':J}'.t,c:.,;-' "~r= ' ,. .-

=-__ .. __"•.__..,;i, ~"--'-W'~_~. ~.~.
'l . \

. ~ '::,::..
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Property
Transfers

Frank Cunningham to Gary
and Natalee Landanger. Lol 7
Blk 1, Robinson',," Addillon 10

Carroll. OS '-20,90
Harry and Rose Schull 10 Gary

and Patricia Ble-cke. part 01 N ' 7

of NW II.. of 18'25-4. OS '-51 25
Gary and Patricia Bleck to

Harvey Beck. same description
as above, DS $82.50

Paul R and William A Sauser
personal re~resentatlveof estafe
of Dorothy K. Sauser. to Vern A
and Lori A. Olson, SE 1/01 of
20·27·1. OS S145 20

inlured received cuts, bruises
and abralslons. Those- Injured
took themselves to Providence
Medical Center for treatment

The Incident was reported
about 1:JO a.m. Monday, March
10, In the 200 block of E, Sixth
Street, Wayne Pollee Depart
ment reports indicate

Bond was set at 51,000 for Max·
well on the 'elony charge. and
$400 each for the misdemeanor
charges against Maxwell, Dennis
and Bellar

Hi La
55 47
46 31
48 21
5329
39 25
4226
41 20

24

:..~ ........ "'.'''' ,.••.•. ';.,-1,.,., "'.~ : '~i' "(.","c"<-e_.
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The Weather
One
Last
Blast

FRIOAY MARCH 28
Educational ServIce Unit meting, 8:30 am - 4

p.m .. Birch Room. Student Center;
Rural School Spelling Contest. 1·4 pm. North Dining

Room. Student Center. open to the public:
Softball against Creighton University. J 4 JO pm at

Omaha;
"Food A.s A Weapon" Conference. 6']0-10 pm Birch

Room. Student Center. open to the public:
Outdoor Track against Univenllty of SOUH1

Dakota/Springfield and Dana College. Wayne
SATURDAV. MARCH 2.

Sports Dav. noon - J p.m., Basement 51udent Cenfer
Eddie Haddad Band Dance. 8 pm.. Rice Auditorium

open tree to the public.
Sottball agalns1 Missouri Weslern and Washburn at

5 t. Joseph. Mo.
SUNOAY. MARCH 2.

Chj Alpha Devotional. 9 1510 45 am, Senale Room,
Student Center. open to the public.

Chapel service, 10 a.m .. Connell Hall Chapel. open 10
Ihe pubHc.

Chi Omega Easter Egg Hunt. 11 a m J p m North
Dining Room. Student Center

Dale Planetarium Show 'Springtime of the
UnIverse:' ]]0 pm. Dale Planetarium, Charhdrt
Science Bulldlng. open tree to the public

Stop Smoking Clinic, 7 30 9 JO pm Birch Room, Stu
dent Center, open tree to the public

Softball againsl Missouri We'itern and Washburn al

51 Joseph. Mo
MONDAY. MARCH 2.

Class RegIstration, I 5 pm, Hahn Assembly Hall
Resident Directors meeflng. 24 pm. Birch Room

Studenf Center
Referral Center tralnln9 meeting. 3 40" 30 pm

Senale Room. Student Center.
Panhellenlc Council meeting. "5 pm Mendgerle

Student Center.
Dena'Slgma PI Honorary meetlng. 6 307 45 P m

Senate Room, Sf;udent Center. open to members,
Stop Smoking Clinic, 7 30 9 JO pm. Birch Room, Slu

dent Center. open tree to the public.
Yoga Club. 810 pm. Birch Room. Student Cenfer

open to the public.
Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity meeling. 8 JO 9 JO

pm,. North Dining Room, Student Center open 10
memOOn.

Dale
Mar 19
Mar 20
Mar. 21
Mar. 22
Mar. 23
Mar. 24
Mar. 25
Mar. 26

In pam of China it WlJ CUI·
tomary for 011 angsglld girl
to give .h_ .. a gift to her
fiance and all. hi. bmthen.

This Week At--- --.

Wayne State

two counts of assault in the third
degree and charging Jay Bellar
with assault In the third degree.

Ma)(well's charges Involve in·
lury to Terr.,. Meyer and Susan
Terwilliger. while Dennis Is
charged with assaulting Gary
Krusemark and Bart Armitage
and Bellar with assault against
Mike DeBerde.

Meyer was most seriously In
lured after Mal(well allegedly hit
and kicked Meyer. causing cuts,
bruises and a broken leg. Others

:SAV-MOR DRUG
-/

Has Confi rm"ation and"
First Cornmunton cards.

~"Getyours-now!
Sov-MorDrug -

Wecare enough toolferyou thebest

:~

'-' ;4f:'~~.~'1"-.- .1'
'" , .'

, I' ,

, ,~, ll~
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Dixon County

Court News

Arrest warrants for three
Wayne State College students
were Issued by the Wayne County
Court Tuesday afternoon, charg·
lng them with assault In connec·
tion wllh an Incident March 10.

County Attorney Budd Born~

hoft stgf'led criminal complaints
as follows:

Charg)ng Patrick L. Maxwell
with assault In the first degree. It
felony. and with assault In the
third degree, a mlsdemea,\or;
charging Steven J. Dennis with

Melee R'esults in Charges

COURT FINES
Russell I. Pratt. South Sioux

City, $18, no 'laUd Inspection
sticker; Alan L. Jensen.
Wakefield, $24. speeding; Ray L.
Brentlinger. Allen. 548. speeding;
Marti E. Calhoon. Laurel, S18.
disturbing the peace

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
19l!10 - Calvin J. Harder. Pon

ca. American MotOr (Concord);
City of Ponca, Ponca. Ford; Bert
J. Gotch. Allen. Yamaha; Greg
Meyer. Wakefield. Homemade
4-wheel trailer; Forest l
Trevett, Allen. Chevrolet: Roger
G. Curry. Ponca. Ford: Kurt M

• Rewinkel. Wakefield. Ford
1979 - BeHy R. Soderberg.

Wakefield. Honda.
1978 - June K, Erwin. Con

cord. Datsun; Ro-d--ne.,. J
Johnson. Concord. Ford van;
DennIs L Templeman, Ponca.
Chevrolet.

19n - Jerry Schroeder, Allen.
Venture fold out camping frailer.
Kotlbaum Garage, Ponca.
Chevrolet. Randall B Gunder·
son. Ponca, Chevrolet

1976 - Marvin Swick. Dixon.
Dodge;' Robert W Stewart. Allen.
Chrysler

1975 - Mike's KawasakI. Pon
ca. Yamaha

1974 - Mlke's Kawasaki. Pan
ca. Yamaha

1973 - James F Sharp.
Newcastle. Dodge

1972 - Kenneth StrJvens. Dlx
on. Chevrolet

1968 - Troxl David Miner,
Wakefield. Ford; larry Beach,
Allen. Ford pickup

1965 - Arnold 0 Jones.
Newcastle, Ford

1961 - Patricia Hlnz. Newcas
tie, GMC pickup

1959 - Walt Graves. Ponca.
Chevrolet

REAL ESTATE
Merle K and Geneva H.M.

Beckner to Vegie M and Lena M.
Holtorf. E 67 feet 01 Lots 8 and 9,
Block 40. Peavey's Addition to
city of Wakefield. OS 137.40

Frederick W. and Ruth A
Salmon to Ruth A. Salmon. lot 15.
except the S 15 teet and Lots 16,
17. 18. Blk 21. South Addition to
city of Wakefield, OS exempt

Clarence and Lois B. SchliMe5
to Clarence and Lois B, ~chline5,

as fenants In common. S 112 of Lot
7 and all of lot 8. Blk, 39,
Peavey's Addition to city of
Wakefield. OS exempl.

James M. and Jeanne E. Peter
son to John Sherwood, N 1<7 of
lots 10. II and 12. Blk. 13.
Original Plat of city of Ponca. OS
$44.00 .

Maurice and Fern Crofoot to
Maurice Crofoot, SW 1/.. SW 14.

23·20N-5, OS exempt. IntentJon to
GQrrectly show title In grantee as
It should have been from the date
of Its purchase.

Norman Arnold Loetscher. per
sonal representative of the estate
of Edmund A. L()efscher. ta Nor·
man Arnold Loetscher. E 'h"SW
14 and NW l/.at SE '4, 19~28N-6. OS
exempt.

.Police ReportI

~':~:.:.:-:««.:-.""-:.:~:~~«*::.~::;=~:::*::~:::*~::~::;=:~~~~*:~:~:::=::o~:::~:::;::x;$:

~ ii News Briefs ~~
~ i::3 Calfee at Perry Chevy :~

~ This week's Chamber ot Commerce coffee will be held ~:

.F>,~.':: . ~~S~~~ to 11 a.m. ~~ Mike Perry Chevy·Olds Co., on West ::~::.~:'<~::
:-: A surprise guest will r'(Iake an appearance and aU

Chamber members are urged to attend.

~ ~

1,1: . E/~~;~~~~~;1;~;,7It:~~~:~~~~t~~;~~c~~~~1I :·:':l:~.:·
:::: Entitled "Happiness Is.,.,A Song to Sing." the concert ~

~ WII~~::~:::~i~~~s~r~d~Sv~~~.There Is no admis' .::;
sian charge.

Hours Change at Neihardt
The John G. Nelhardt Center. a branch museum ot the

Nebraska State HIs.torlcal Society. will return to regular
visitation hours Tuesday, April 1.

The museum will be open Monday through Saturday
from 8 8.m. to'S p.m. and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays: This
year's features will Inctude a painting show. John Ander·
son photos of the Rosebud Indians. a Northern Network
display on "Work and the Cultural Arts" and a photo ell;
hlblf of "'Istorlc Nebraska architecture

..:'[:.:.:'•..:.'~~i:~~~~~~~ ':I.:!'..: ...::

,w For more Information. contact Mrs. Hafermann

~ ~

:,

....~[.~:?. LaU:::I:::e ~:eh~o::es:~::;::rfhea'l Technical ::':~":~".::...:

.... Community College, an annual event. This year's theme •
was "Winds 0' the 80's al NTCC'·

... One of the events during the open house Involved typing "":
contests. Amy Nu" of Sutton was named tastest typist In
Northeast Nebraska after typing 91 words per minute In a
three-minute test

Other winners in the typing competition included
Laurelltes Steve linn. 85 wpm; and Jan Seibert. 76

Koeber Is Reglonol Finalist
Regional finalists chosen for Della Sigma PI's

Undergraduate of the Year Award tor 1.980 were chosen
March l.

Included is Phillip L. Koeber. Wayne State College
The fraternity's Undergraduate of the Year Award

~ ~~::~teS&d::~:~;~il~1t~~:~~: t:: S~~I::t~~e::il~~~ ."~
fraternity dedication and Involvement and character and
personality evidenced by Individual conduct

The national winner will be chosen May 1

High School Ploy Here
Wayne·Carroll High School production of "Once Upon A

Mattress" will be pres-ented at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day In the high school Lecture Room

Based on the fairy tale "The PrIncess and the Pea." the
spring mus-leal Is co-directed by Ted Blenderman. high
school drama Instructor. 8nd Matt Smith. vocal director

R~::;~w:a~o~~'e:;'::~~~orb~en:~::c~~ss~onn~
member of the cast or by calling the high 5chooland leav
lng your name and phone number.

Deadline tor reserved seating Is Friday morning

Ekbergs Head Blke·a-Than
Wheels will be roiling in various communities

throughout Nebrs:!Ika as the American Diabetes Assocla·
tlon, Nebraska Affiliate. holds Its first statewide blke·a
thon.

Chairmen for Wayne are Mr: and Mrs. Alan Ekberg ••
$. The event, the largest of its kind In the state. will raise ~

~ ~°s:i'a:~~~~":;~ct~~;~f:~:::c~~~:~~~a~~~:_:~~st;
h.·.~:· Pledge forms will be a\lallable In local schools and i
•• businesses In April. For more lnformatton. call the :-:-
:~ Ekbergs at 375·4035. ~
>: v
~ Church Open House Sunday i
:': Wayne Evangellca"'·Free Church will have an open ::~

~ house from 4:30 to 6;30 p.m. SundaY' at Its new church one :~
t mile north and onl! mile east of Wayne. -- .....-.-~
i A men's quartet minis-try from Concord will perform at ~~

~ 4: 30 p.m. for about 30 minutes. with coffee and cookies to ;:~
?i. be .s.erved afterward. $:i . The church. established here In 1973, ""S bo<!n mooting ~i at the Natlonsl Guard Arf"0ry for nearly seven ye-ars. The ::::
~ new thurch was completed In November. :-:.
~ Tha public Is Invited 10 fho open house. For more Inlor. ~i matl~. see advertisement elsewhere In this Iss~. ~

?,:;7//.wh:;:"qh::?h?)'h:::;?;:::;::::-;:::~?»fl";'...:~:J'h: ..:·:_" y ~

Wayne. The Spaell pickup. owned
by Portee Inc., Oak 8rook. iii ..
was Jlotdamaged. and !beSherry
<:<!' received. less than $250 In
damages.

The Othe, accidenl occurred
about .IO:AO a.m. Tuesday In Ih8
PlIrking lot of Jack 110 Jill. Drivers
Involved were AnlonL. "eder·
sen.J6, Wayne, and StaO\l A.·,
Jacobmeler; .18. Way-no. Both

rM!~tl9ge.~":.I~ed,les. f"'IlJS2~iln.
.·llcenses'... sometrme Frllfay. clothes.

... ' ,..",. ~ar~'ldal~6wer,faken f~om a'
., c~r ..._nelf: lily .S Hemar.. ,!

"'",""~,,,,"""'''''''''''--~··''';cma.ftj; __W.,yrje· P "Deparf: 0

'., ~ lh~f . .... .'. IIl1lltron;·
~. D«..re,ii.~~tillitrli '53. .~l!f'''''''S-u~y;:a sIC' fill'fif
94~,.Mln".,;i;ln<t,P~I~-Na"· oWried"·.~·IiY.;,,,.~~,"-y '. ~d~onds,.~

_,er )~esbur9" "~~)":M/n~"po"s, , W.y~, was t~~.1r9m.Blg'A'''~~
...~.~'~J"';. . .. . TM'I~cket~~V.'ue<l.atSJ~.

",."·;/,,_.ji..._~~

· .... ~h-

County
Court

FINES
Cindy., Jensen, Wakefield.

'peeqjng. $28; Steven P. Wilkey.
Norfolk.. no valid Inspection
sticker, $S;Duane R. Lutt.
Wayne, speedl~g. 525; Donald R.
Garrison, Pender. speeding. 510;
.Mark G. Kresl, Omaha. no valid
InspeCtion sUcker, $5; Kenneth F.
Chuatali Winnebago. speeding,
522; Charl,sS. HrUby Jr .• Gillett.
Wyo.• speeding, 525; Leslie J.
Haglund, Wakefield, no valid
reglsfratlon. $S; Cindy Stella.
Bellevue. speeding, $30; Daniel
W. King, Norlolk, speeding. $13.

CRIMINAL
County Attorney Budd Bor·

nhoft dismissed a charge of theft
by deception against Leonard P
Baler, Wayne. He h8d been
charged with taking a rod and
reel from Pamlda, Inc.

CIVIL
- The foUowlng civil cases were
tHed In County Court

Marc;h 12 - Credit Bureau Ser
vIces Inc., Norfolk. 15 plaintiff
seeking $158 from Marlly,{ and
Gerald Gehner. Wayne. due on
account from Providence
Medical Center ($,xJ-SOI; Mac H
McConnell ($110); and Benthack
Clinic ($151

Credit Bureau is plaintiff also
against Laurence and Darla
Ekberg. Wakefield. seeking
$1,033_66 on behalf of Neilson's
Propane and Tire Co.. West
Point, due on accoun t

March IA - General Services
Bureau Inc.. Omaha. Is plaintiff
seeking S144.09 trom Albert and
Donna Grashorn. Wayne. due on
account.

March 24 - Postal Finance
Co.• Omaha. Is plaintiff seeking
51.071.66 from Richard Broders.
Wayne. due on account.

Postal Finance. Norfolk. is
plalntlft seeking 51.761,14 from
Ralph and Juanita Mord. Wayne,
due on account.

SMALL CLAIMS
The, fon~Jng" small claim was

flied in'County Court:
March 19 - Larry and Jeanne

'L:iltlfsaY;'dllliWayne Aulo Part•.
are plaintiffs seeking $45.11 from
Roger G. Cutshall. Wayne, due on

. account.
The following small claims

were settled before trial:
Carhart Lumber Co. vs.

Schwanebeck Gonstruetlon Co..
$145.35. due on account.

Kenneth Stenwall. dba Sten
wall Conoco. Winside, vs. Ed and
Patty Cole, $353.43, due on ac
cqunt.

Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc.,
Wayne, vs. Douglas Mau. Wayne.
$188.11. due on account

Wayne Police 'Oeparlment

,>:~urfai. '. ", -:_'"f":::,0-. __.. . ._ =t~::~:n~~~Celdents,nd
.•..... ~~.- ..I.\la.jtlle.4°unty c-SIt<lrtW.· _.Theflrsl accident was reported

:kISCOX:·.Dep~rtrne~I~~llOrt.aoQ.·carac· ~bout 10;50 a.m. Saturday In
. . ~ldIlnlab~f:~,,;$a.m. Wedne.·. 8111'~GW parkll1lllo1. Drive's In.
born d~Y.IJI<·"fJl<r,l'l'e5t.of Wayne_O~ . volved were Orville M. ShWY.
11!~ ~,S.-35. 66. Wayne, and L_ L. Spaell, 41.

Doris JacObmeler. Wayne. Shelly
luedlke, laurel. Hazel lueshen.
WJ$"'ef~ 1:ari't,"'Koehler. Wisner~
Cart Lenl%, Wayne.

1st Lt. John R. Warner, son of
Mr. and MrJj... .JIm R~ Warner,
Route 1, Allen, recently wa~

presented fhe Meritorious Ser·
vice Medaf In Herzogenaurach,
Germany.

The.M,!rltorlou. Service Medal
Is aWi\rded by authority of the
President of the U.S. to members
a! the Arm~, For'Ce5 who have

m· dl~lli\liiil;;IiOif'fhem!l8li1e.by ex·
e~, ceptlcmal achievement In the per

.lrJ",?c 10 . t~m8n~ oillielr: official dulle•.
.",' ,''','' :: .., ,',,,, .,' ".," ,.:') .. !_': "'Warner, reteJ.ved the, award

','Ilealli are hi. pare"i~: S~rvivDrs.I';~luile while' asSigned as a battery com·
ne:;.::,o/'" ;;.n,.;Iach Suhr·e!.'Llncoln: two maltd.er with the 3771h Fle\d.AJ".

.(~.iI<II':): Lti~gs; andW" 'l>a~e·lJean) IIIr~ry., '.
n; ·th(eo 9cil~deltlldren; and one sister. H,S wife. M'IOclle. Is wllh him
~~~~Irigte)#tif~~nder. . . In Germany: ",

','

b(rh~ore ~n~ ~r'e!d~ -!<ru~~m.a~k Suhr, was
t."ender.He attended!I~alie'i:1Ioo1and Ihree

oel In Pender and wasg':aitual~fromWenf·
ademy rn Lexlnglon. Mo. He entered the U.S.
1't46. servl"!l)n .the352~d.~~lnance Company,

ServIces were hel~arch 19 at the Bressler Chapel In
Wakefield for Mrs. W~lter (Rose Ann) Andrews, 83. who died
March 16 at the Wakefield Heatth Care Center, -

The Rev. Thomas McDermott of Wayne offlciated and
pallbearers were Gerald Stolze, Duane Stolze, Harvey
Magnuson.. Darrel MagnlJson, Norman Loetscher and Eldon
Loetscher. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

Mrs. Andrews, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cross.
was born "Iov. 8,,·1896, at Winthrop, Iowa. She was marrred to
Walter Andrews on May 18. 1924. at Rapid Cilv. S.D.

Preceding her In death are one daughter. her parents and
one sister. Survivors Include her husband, Walter; one son,
Duane of Green Bay. Wis.; one daughter, Mrs. J 1m Brown of
Emerson; one brother of Sacramento. Calif.; and one sister· of
Rapid City. S.D.

A longtime resIdent of Wakefield. Erie Emil Wllhem Hltz.
91. died March 18 at Ihe Wakefield Health Care Cenfer

Services were held Man:ft20 at St. John's lutheran Church
In Wakefield with' the' Rev. Ronald Holling off~lating.
Pallbearers were Lawrence Anderson, Merlyn Holm. Joe Mat
tes.. Wl1Iard Bartels and George Hottorf. Burial was In the
Wakefield Cemetery.

The son of August and Mathilda Leistikow Hitz. he was born
Feb. 11. 1889. at Norfolk. On April 18. 1917, he was married at
Pierce.

Hltz moved to Wakefield In 1936 and ran a service station
with ~1.·Si>n·Altrii<i"""tIlI96.S.

I','~ Ptecedlng.'t11n'1 ifl'fdeath ,is nts wife. Ella. Survtvor~ include
"one:5Qn, Alfree;Jof,wakefield; one daughter. Mrs. Elaine Holm of
Wa.kefield; five grandchildren and two great grandchildren.

. ,"~.~...",,~vlceswete.beId.Wedne_Y'mOrnlng.lor RUdolph Conrad
Su~r, 53, of Wayne, who died Salurday at Mesa. Ariz.

The Rev. Doniver Peterson officiated at the Redeemer
Lutheran C~urch In Wayne. Honorary pallbearers were Dale
KruoSemark.. Wayne Marsh, Arnie Reeg, Dick WackerJ Arlan
'TJ~ Lyle Garvin, John Mohr and Les Luff. Active pallbearers
·_e,DUan8 Suhr. ·Don Burke. Jack Hansen. Don Beerbohm.
Roy EhrJsma~ ~~d < Terry Brow~. Burial Wits In Rose Hili

Rudolph Conrad Suhr

!.~.;.!ri.r.•.·~.;.'.....•..:.•.•..'..;,d..•.·.r.!!c·.i.r·!;:;~,~.v~.•.~.·.·.•~t.h.2.7'.lt.i.O"". • __IIiI_. _ _ _
"~ -'U-"I':'»~t ..,,:~, ,,\: ;,::,- l'r}'-~"': .,,." - , '," ",. ,'"- .', ..

James14,enry"Chambers '
Jame.HenryC;hombers. 78. of Wakefield. died Ih"re March

18.
Serv.lces were held March 20 at the.Salem Lutheran Church

In Wakefield ,,!Itlt the Rev. R_rt V. Johnson officlallng.
Pallbearers w~"James Chambe~s,ean Evans. David Lee
Chambers. EtneFSOn Reeger. Mer Chambers and Rome
Longe. Bur:ial was In the Wakeftel Cemetery. . ,

Chambers. Ihe SOR of Edwin J. and Elizabeth Pollock
Chambers. was born Aprlll!!t).9!lJ>.ii!t Pender..On Feb. 15. 1928,

.llev,;asmariiedfii.vera.sackersenat-Wakellekl,
He Is survived 'by,~ hJs :w~,~~ ,Vera of Wakefield; one son.

··Donald; one brotftet"-,--Oavld'orPender; and one sister. Edna
, Mikkelson of Colorado.

Mrs. 'Walter Andrews

Erie Emil Wi/hem Hifz

",-'.,'-":"'-'"

D1SMI$~l;'S~Maggl"·Murray,
Wayne, _-Carrol'.

.Infanl ·son.
Tru~y.f!ei";,wilyne, EI\'a
Lul~' Ba\1)es;. wayn';"iJ~hIt Barnes.

Ci ..aul. Wayne;Mabl.!,elt~on,wayne,
·\lI.~ell"!f.c.~ '.. '"mere·' !'eler warll",Wiline,l:lltel
$liIl; ~elt.r :An~reW$. ,Allen, • Nuernber!!er.. Wa~ne. Bertha

'''''!'',! Erxleben.f're.!l'\o.ni, Diane
.·-r-."c,ST~'tNE:··· .. '.... Nelson and !l"lilht!~on. Carroll,

,.' Al)M'~$'ON'~;' . Sitrall' 7MarkSte.ri;N~rlolk, Sarah
e!t.'.~~~,'i;~~;,,~I~neNel~n, Emanuel an4 Jn~a~t ~O,,!I Beemer.
CarroIJ;.l'ayeHurlbert. Carroll. BUI~h-Welttenhlller"Laurel.
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about our upco(l1lng vote on limiting oUr
school budget were really interested In
keeping our school and a nice quiet,
peaceful communIty they would've signed
their name or names for all to see Instead of
withholding them from print.

They quite obViously never attend a
school board rneetlng or budget hearing.
Also they probably pay little or no taxes or
possibly have relatives on the school
payroll. If they care to look at the budgets
carefully and examine their tax receipts
they will find over S2OO,000 of fat In the
budget, including, a to date unexplained
$30,000 miscellaneous expense account. Also
they will find a huge carryover of money
twa years In a row. Our school will be going
strong well into the next century.

If our referendum under LB2 passes there
will be little or no changes In the school. The
extra fat In the budget more than overtakes
the present inflation rate and will more than
take care of It. There will only be some belt
tightening and no extra trills or unexplained
miscellaneous expense account.

Any cuts made In school programs or ac
tivities If our LB2 referendum passes have
been planned well in advance and would've
been-put Into effect-wtthout the referendum.
The quality of education in Allen-wlU remain
high and not be aff.ected either way If the
election carries.

The only way Allen could possibly lose It's
school Is .by mlsmangement, neglect of the
school building and finally greatly Inflated
budgets resulting In unpayable taxes. Allen,
let's right the ship and demand a 'reasonable
budget and well managed school with no
frills.

People should attend board meetings and
see how the money Is spent and-demand to
know where any and all money Is and how
It's Invested and what rate of return to the
taxpayer 15 being brought In from It.

. George Emmons
Allen

March 20,1980

March 24, 1980

!- "

Dear Editor:
I wish 10 set the record straight If the par·

ty or parties who wro!e the letter to you

Dear Editor:
tn regard··to ·the tetter opp'oslng a T,cf!;i1t

sales tax ~ I feel that It would be a "very
good deal" for the city

Sales taxes are the easiest way to get ex
tra monev which is what our clty needs.
Poor people and those folks who own no
property pay no real estate taxes ~ just
think, would 1 cent hurt you that much?
(You'd best approve the buying of new band
uniforms to save money.) Ha.

Go fa Soo City to buy groceries! Have you
figured. the price of gas to get there? Most
station' wagons and vans only get 12 to 14
miles a gallon.

Soo City. is a 90 mile round trip
(remember you would also drive to other
stores there), At $1.25 a gallon gas, it costs
you $0 10 $7 to drive there - that $7.50 for
gas would pay the tax on about a $250
grocery bill in Wayne.

Also do you know Jack and Jill has double
coupon daY' on Wednesday? The coupons
you find In papers, magazines, ete, will pay
for lots of sales tax on food. I, myself have
saved $8 the past three weeks using double
coupons. Try it. Then, too, you get a refund
of $28 from state~

~T do hope folks realize that if they expect
good streets, sewer- parks, crall park
remodeling, good police protection, etc. - It
will cost money 1- the tax on property has
really gone up this past year.

Unless we raise money there will be one
big tax revQlt. There Is (with sales tax) even
talk of gettIng out a petltlon to put a lid on
the school expenses - so let's illl pull
tagelher arid help Wayne pay expenses ~
vote lor the increase in sales fax. Let's hear
from more folks on thIs sublect.

Name Withheld by Request

OUT or
'OLD

NBB:R&Sa:&

Gov.
Charley
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tected by 4 acres of trees and 2 acres' for
border

"CiVIc clubs of all kinds can {lelp by
planting trees along streets ~nd roads, In
parks and In other public areas.

"Entire clites and villages can help reach
the goal of Iwo more trees per Nebraskan
this year by establishing community
foresls, A few acres of trees can cleanse the
,pir. cut down noise and beavtify an entire

..area. A communl1y considering such a
f9.rest Is cJdvised to seek free advice from

..,.1fie Nebraska State F='orester In Uncoln or at
,the. Urilversity of Nebraska lnstlfute of
Agrh.ullure and Nl1tural Resources DlstrJct
Offices throughout the state.

"J, Sterling Morton said. 'Arbor Day is
not like other holidays, as each of those
reposes on the past while Arbor Day pro
poses for the fvture.' Nebraskans can make
the future brighter lor ourselves 11 we
doubled our tree planting efforts"

t-

Chamber of Commerce
of the .Unlted States

IIShow me the man, and I will show you
the law."

"If lust twa more trees were planted for
each Nebraska resIdent, we could thIs year
make more than 3 ml!i!on additional In·
vestments In our state's future.

"Right now, Nebraskans plant about J
million trees per year.

"Plan'lIng tWe) more tr~es pe"r 'p-enon Ir'l
1980 Is a very realizable goal; but If we are
to achieve it, we can't walt until Arbor Day,
April 22nd, to begin planting

'.tArbor Day Is the holiday that originated
In Nebraska and is now observed Interna·
tlonally. J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska
Clty conceived the Idea of a day dedicated to
tree planting and helped change the descrlp'
tlon of our state from the 'Great American
Dessert' to the 'Tree Planter State.'

"Now we are In danger of gaining a
reputation as the 'Tree Removal State.'
About 35 percent of Nebraska's tree acreage
has been last since 1955.

"By planting 6 million trees In 1980, we
can begIn fa reverse this trend. Because
some of our citizens won't be able to par
tl<;lpate, some of. uswlll halJlo plant more,

"Homeowners can gain 9 tenergy sav·
Ings by planting. trees. Eve. reen trees on
the north side of a house will help reduce
winter fuel bOis. Trees that shed thalr
leaves planted on the south sIde, of a house
will provide summer house cooling but let in
the warmer winter sun.

"Farmers can grow more crops and
livestock by planting wlndbrea.ks. A 1976
study showed that a 40·acre field In corn was
not as. profitable as 34 acres in corn, pr.o·

Double the Effort for
1980 A'rbor Day: Thone

What Kind Labor Law?

!'Io.6O
Thursday,
March27J

1910

D.n Field
Edllor

10 years ago
March 26,1970: About 10 youngsters turn

ed out Sunday afternoon In Wayne for the
flrst clinic for the youngsters Interested In
entering the coming Soap BOl( Derby
scheduled lor', Nortolk. .Sue Russell of
Wayne has received the Linder Memorial
Scholarship tor study ,this term 'at Wayne
State College....A group ot local residents
have Incorporated as the Wayne t""ommunl·
ty Kidney Aid Non·Profit Corporation and
have'ordered 8n artificial kidney machine
to be used by Pete Haberer and others in the
area who might need such eqUipment. ac·
cording to a corporation spokesman_ ..A
Chicago based Farm "Bureau el(ecutive ~d·

dressed- -about-- 325 persons attending a
Wayne and Stanton County Farm Bureau
banquel Monday nlghl af the WSC Student
Center telling them that America Is 'beIng
Invaded hourly, by a group 01 persons 
namely youths...Wayne area residents are
belt:lg urged to turn dunn Wa.Vne the second
week In April for a two·day workshop on
drug use and abuse...Another speaker and
an exhibit of ,Danish art have'been added--,to
the progr.m of the "Spotlight: Scan·
dlnavla" conference scheduled April 5·6 .at
Wayne State-College.

W.y~'.""br'~~ ";17 Ph.'" 375-2~

pet p~bllShed seml·weekly. Mohd.y
tbJ(WllYno H.r.ld .I:!~bllohlng
tl_sld.nf;· enf.!ed'I~lh. 'POsl

,. 2nd cI." po,t.g'· Pllid .t

,.\\' fJ.I",

:-

... Ti·IE.··WAYNl<:··IIERALI>

community to perceive Mr. Lubbers as
satisfying the statutory mandale 01 in
dependence .. ,

These fears were anything but diminished
"Scottish proverb when Lubbers' oftlce. in one of his first acts

Congress went to a great deal of trouble in as general counsel, reversed the lor mer
the 1940's to bring about a separation of . gdneral counsel and sided wIth a labor vnlon
powers within the N'atlonal ,Labor Relations In a'rgulng that unions had the right to
Board (NLRBl. which acts as umpire In penalize workers who quit the union to
thousands of labor·managemeht disputes return to work In a strIke.

Business wants to keep It that way but Although he has been an NLRB slaff aide
.fears f~lngs may change If organized for years, the Chamber found Lubbers has
labor's choice becomes the new general limited administrative experience for a job
counsel of the. NLRB '-"'-·the IndEfpendent post that Involves supervision of 3J regional of
established In the 1940's. Outcome of the flces, 2,500 or the NLRB's 3,000 employees, a
confrover:-sy Is stili In the balance in the Na Sl00-million yearly bUdget and 50,000 cases
tlon's Capltal. a year.

Originally, the board was prosecutor, The. sol\.ltlon, says the Chamber, lies In
judge ahd jury, welghrng fwhlch complaints selection of a qualified candidate whom both
to prosecute, prosecuting them and then business and labor: can accept. That is what
determining, 'In effect, the gullt.Of" Innocence umpiring Is all about.
of the aCl:;'used~ . For c~ntur.les, beginning ·wlth t):le
·'1'he--Taft,·Hartley"A-ct-·ln..·t947·-createct''-the Assyrlans"ana ~he"E!'gyptlam'-i'abode-'brkkS"

post ,of general counsel to correct the slfua· have served civilization 'as a durable
Hon, and gave 'the general counsel separate buildIng block In arid regions of the world.
authority to actt as prosecutor Independent But after (III these centurIes the adobe's,
of the boar.cL.. d"ws'may'be'nO'ti1b'eted: The'cos't of rTlfxlng

· Led by the U.S, Cham'ber 01 Commen;:e, clay, 8 little grass, water and sunshine may The Nebraska and prairie grass compactly., The result was
the business community has lined. up solidly' become prohibitive for today's builders. dugout and soddy a rooHhat would shed water, perhaps not as
.against the appointment of WIlliam A. Lub' Gover:nment regulaUon 'Is r.esponslble. Ac- In the Depression 1930s' .The Federal . effectlo\lf!ly,as shingles, but which for want of
bers, a trusted and long·tlme alde._of· the cording ,to a recept article In the "Wall Writers Project (WPA) working out of the them served the purpose.

· bObrdl for a full, Jour-year term appoint· Street "Journal," federal officials concede Nebraska State Historical Society library _ "As a finishing stroke all openings In the
ment as general counsel. that the cost· of conforming to federal put young writers to work on phases of sides except the door and window were filled
, Lubbers, 56, currently Is serving as .In regulations can add up to 520,000 to the cost Nebraska history'. The essay on the dugout In with sod In layers. Flre'p.I~~~n,d~.':'lI!,!,"ey
terlm appolntrne.nt· but would need Senate 9f an...pdobe home. Such homes are stlll"be' and soddy-Is quoted below. Another-'ex- - -wer-e'constructed In much the same man-
cOhfirmatlon for a full term. The White ing "bullt ~n the Southw~st with 'SfI:JtCo ex- cellent source on sod construction Is Everett ner,'but a common substitute for them was a
House favors hlml as does org~nl'zed labor terlors. -Dick's,. "Conqu.erlng the Great American small cook 'stove with the pipe projecting

Why such a confrontation over a Job few ..T~ Department of Housing an'd Urban Desert," a publication of the Nebraska State through ttie roof. _
people knQw about? Actually, It Js perhaps DeV'elopment (HUD). has questioned the Historical Society (page 21f1): "Anothe~ kind of prairie home was that
the 51"g,le most Imp'ortant labar" en~rgyefflclencyofado,beand,amo!l9..other "Havlng access to supplies of stone and built entirely of sod, c;alled a sod house Or
management, "ost'" In tbe g,o·'ernmen.t..----- thl-riOs, requires ·expenslve Insulation and timber In only a few area9 of ..Nebraska, 'soddy. This was usually a one-story building
Fprmer Sen.. Sam Ervin (O-S.C.) once waterproofing of ,adobe bricks 'used In prlnclpally·the Mlssour\ River coyntl,es and, made by laying uP. the native prairie sod In
described It as an'offlce "of vel'')': high 1m· government-flnanced low cost housing: In ttle Pine Ridge, Nebr.aska_ploneers ,were layers after t"'e fashion Qfthe adobe house of
portance,:" and ,he under~r--ed-- Its, In· the Southwest. hard put to find material, for building the southwest. '1:0 build a Sod house the set-
deJ?en~enc~':"'':'The"Gene~al Counsel Is" naf Builders fear that It other regulator-.S. take homes. SeUlers on t.he prairie found another tter broke out a sactlon of !iOlr~ear-thesHe of
onlyl~dependent ollhe \.loard. Ills also In· the same attitude. adobe brlc's Will be 100 medium'" sod; which was used·ln two slruc· 'hls :house. plowing 10·. depjll ohbotltlhree
dependent of emplpye'rs. : ,and independent ~xpenslve' to use In private construction as tural forrT~s: the sOOhou!e and the dugout: Inches. While' .th~ grass was',stltl anve the
of unlons"and Ind~ldu.al employees." well. "To build th~t architectural anomalYI the sod willS ,cut Jnto'.strlp5.-approxlma-"ly three

Tile NLRB yellrly,retelves Iho~sand' 01 Nol.surprlslngly, another costly re\lufa· dU'gou!, a·hybrld c.llar·househabllallon. fhe leet long.:llft~rw.hlch 1h~ l'/llll.w~r.".ld up
complal.n~s 'fo' J1.1Yesf.l.ga·te:i .and, prosecute. tlon- stems'from the ubiquitous Davls·Bacon pioneer first rejected' a favorable slde' of a. --. I,n.. a ~ma.nne~ii:$hTllIar, t., 'h,~t ,used t~ ,brick
The ~':Ier,al ¢oun.~1 .t,as final authority In Act, a depre&CIlori-barn law for whose repeal ridge and began ,by' laying out th,e floor: to,.str",cftOl1. J~'ralrle, mu.d, served tdr mO'- .

" _~~_ .thes~ ciI,se~:,.::~f h4!:,'r,etPse~' to isslie a com-, ·the U~S. Chamber· at C,ommerce ,has 'been dlmenslons,-rfl,.1hen dug straight down Into ~ar., $hel~l!;~·tOr-.ll.vest~"·we,,~con.tructed
.~~~~~=~~~itt'="llU'.iJJ!!I·Marsh. . __ ~ , ,··p~lnt,;··t~e . .(;'orripl~.lnln9_---p..~.r~_.n.9· W;orklng..for,n.yeaFS-:---:,-The-,avi"regulates.We;tges the bank until he arrived at a polnt.2 or 3-1eet much the:same. '

~-W"0ViY.._~~-.--;-- ··---_:fOJji'H~Qrllppe.I'fo, life IIve'member pitv.al.· conlrotlors musl pay On I'deral~ Ihe levelof'flle.svrlace.~-...tr-The )'1 .
. . boord,.o."ow.cprislltulell, or to I~e federal construttlon lobs. . . . ... pl.Stlc .5011 allowed hll)' Jo dress Ille ,Ides tlen k!!!l!!!~ wIre

.".COY""".>' . ~._._ Acc~rdlng. 1<L~ton--W~".d-fjoer--a&4mQ!>llllya~ If'the-G,v/fy-ha~· ·--doub ·fliffi.£ciinfort~
· :.:l~ ch.llenglng. L,u!'.b'i;r_'· quallflcaltons. regVlaro!V ·newslet,.r.publlshedby fhe U.~, been cuI from·soHdmllrble;· . ~ ~",fr.nder the. . . .., .. Yet.
f~e:-Fha~be~..pqI.n~cw,t}j~~Lb,~naboard Cha.,,~~~' th~/iLabor O,epartme~t !Dsl'~ts MProceedlng.fothenearest·cree~bottom, .~lth,~r"/~L:!~,.~, Aru ".r,-,.' '.' - fe:-

::I!'1P.1oyee I"" .lmost30"ve~r1:,-,2001 Ihem JI).t1llbcl~m whon* ado~blocks s.hould he· oblalned two lorkell,sopllngs. lor <loor qulremen~!1f: the· .llom!'S. .. . .'iilhlch ,.

':~~:~~~~~:,~~~~~;II~:~~;,er~~~ • _~ ;~~~~,~~~~~~k::6g;~r:~~.~:~~ r?leS - ~~dl~J:~~:S~:h:~~e:ot~.~~J~~lmg~~:~~.. ~·.~·ouer~~.·~.I.~O:"''.·'.I:.';.·~~..'.~.~'.~"'.~..".•....~ ~.!!~..:...;.,~.:_'.v: o.'c'.·_in.•..•..W.I.,.~~.t'.b.I•..: '
_,·;b~'n~~rlt'~ ~~IH..rti'~~'~~.Fan!Jlng, .~,~~p..h,lls:.~~missl~ned ~!?"suftanfs~at a, p.~rt'.the rld~ ,-,pote:' -.T.h~~~~.; e~~~o~ .-~he ..... ~~ ,',", ' ,', .', .

.'I1_"'rn/.'. """ OfL:~bI;><>'1 .lrongesll1.._ck.rs -<:~t,Of'2?5iOOO~O.sludy.the heal efffciency· ridge pole,re'I~lrrth.b,n,k~t;lhe~e.r,fle •. Tho' ~e:1iF . ~Ql'I~II!,'&oclefy.
-'tort/lii 'pjOlnlmei)!.:·.".-e'. -. .Of1lj.•.•d<i?!'brlck. .' ... Govered I~~ "lo.1 w(fh ;.~ch,~/g~.~d'br!,~, li-lbr.r;y<~ IIiId toIIlruetlO\lj!hclfoa

I In view of these re'at'Oi'Ishlpsl ~ys the " FUl1ny~. ·th'i~~~yrl~ns or Egyptfans didn't: /ches -8S he· cou'~.t'nd; even a board M' ~- '~SoI~on _ .'. omt"Ot.~ fl~fcolllC.
Ch.ntbOt', "It I. dlfflcult lor the business com. up ~1t/1'Jhepr.oblem, - mlghl lind ,place here, Ov.r Ihlo ho·I.,dlCid Ilono Of till. type 'n Am.rltll,· . . • ...I ~·~o~.·· .,

!

l'

25 yean_go
· ~rch 24, 1955: Mr. and Mrs. Wilnam
~ Bebensee. Winside. will leave Sunday by
: plane fOf' their first trip back to Germany
~ .'nce tbey Immigrated f1ere about 30 years
; ago., Their trip will Include visits In Den·
~ mark. Norway, Sweden, The Netherlands
l .nd Swltzerl.nd. They .. !NIII rel~rn, In.
~ November. . .Fourteen Un1vers.,lty of
j Nebr.~_ka c;.oJlegllol medlclne.atudenlo w.....
~ recently elected to membership In Alpha
! O,:"ega A,lpha. national honorary medical
: fra'ernlty. Included In the group was lloyd
: R. Schull, Wayne...Ward GlllIltpd; Wayne,
;. has lust p~rchasedthe vounQ ,B'Uernsey sire
~ Skyline L:e Benefactor, from Lawrenc~
· Llehen. Lincoln, ~ccordlng to the American
;.Guerns&·y. ,Cattle Club. . .Ratpti
· Beckenhauer" Wayne, was elected a direc·

tor 01 the E'lkh~rn Valley Cooper.llv~ Milk
"Association at the group's annual meetlng'ln
Nortolk Monday.

2OY.8"8g0
March 241 lt6O: Firemen were called to

, the Mrs. A.A. Welch home early Wednesday
morning. An electric Iron which had been

)eft, uncon"ected in an up.talrs room had set
lire to tho Ironing board .nd the lloor. The
fire wal discovered by Mr. and Mrs. Rolile
kelley. Only slight damage resulted. .A

,
~ 30 yean ago ~.c;ertlfJc:ate of Appreciation has been
," Mlrch '30, 19$0: Three Wayne I awarded to John H. Mohr. Wayne, by Presi-
:' students w~n sUP6rlor ratlngs...Jn-.fhe.--n _ dent e~enhower In grateful recognitIon of
1: west Nebraska district speech contest. five years of service to the nation 8S a
~,T-hev·, ,w-e"",-'·AI-an-- -er-amei'i.::...-~"d'lo- . member· 0' the Wayne County Selective Ser-
~ ",wscaSflng; Cheree Houdershelt, vice board, , .Barbara. Wolske, daughter of
~. dramatic..r'~dlng and!. Patrie-Ie cBuck Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolske, has been named to
; humourous reading...Toastmaster O~ represent Wayne at Girl's State June 11·17-
r Warner ,,'.eet'- second In an area speech - at Lincoln. ....~

· contesl .1 Norfolk. Ger,ld MelT•• Wayne. \> '
~ placed third.. :More than ",100 persons In· 15 ytl:a1s ago
~ speeted the Impresslv, array ot appliances March 25, 1965: ,Wayne City council ap
~ at the second annuel Wayne appliance show. proached some new and old problems this
; , .Work began this week on the remodeling week. A meeting Thursday Is set to consider
~ a,nd enlarging of the Standard 011 service a new' landfill dump; managers for the
~'statlon on Main Street. swimming podJ have been selected; and

closing of. an alley Is to be brought up. .The
Episcopal Church In Wayne. after five years
of regular Sunday services In the Wiltse
chapeL Is acquiring "a local habitation and
a name." The recent purchase of lots
24'25-26 block 23. College HIli Addition, from
Or. and Mrs. Roy Matson makes It possible
for the church to have a permanent location
In .W.ayne... Boys and girls cou.nty Gover,,'
menql;,y will be tield Thuroday, Marcll2S,
In the -courthouse in Wayne onder sponsor·
ship of the Legion and Auxiliary posts at
Carroll, Winside and Wayne. .Wayne pollee
have been caUed for 13 separate cases of
larceny ,lnvolvlng Items taken from
automobiles In a little over a week.

lnf(e.re~t·8.·9.tf!~Upi 'Studd,edTires:Out_~ "'""'--
~A,P:lrOL NEWS. SSOO. Sublects Committee of which Sen. Dave t~e fOllowing day when another of the stat'e, alleging he suffered permanent

t :~Sl'~ytn·,p.UI . Af~er "'he vo.fe 'on that measure, Omaha Newell of Omaha Is chairman. ~~'DUagetbills, this one proJ1oslng the spending h I I d h ' and $35,000.
t.~.r::' ~H CorresPondent" ,._.~- Sen. \~el' Simon tried to ~et his colleagues to Newell has argued passa.ge of the of mo~e than $312 million In state and ~ ys ca .an psyc ologlcal damage because Several committee members said they
! ,.:N...I'-I.k• .-P....,I,..I~I.tlon return'the'blll to'the fl~r for reinstatement measure would save the state government fed~r,al monies for a variety of aId pro- ~ tw,as l~pr()perIY treated while In the were afraid If the state made a settlement In

The, ,l'eg-fs~ ,has passe<l. and, GOY. '. ~~:a .p~OYI.slt)O t,~at..t~e ~.Igher rate~ woul~,be ,an- ,estl,:",ated.. SI2,.. mllUon annuatly .h, grams, came before the lawmakers. s a e s cus ody. favor of Soukup a precedent would be

;:~:':.t~~~ ~~~~~:::I~~~:::r:'.~f:~~~It.; "Pf~~~~':-::;"~e~~n~7u~~~g:~d Sen. John ~~~~~~etn'~I~:e~~~c:e~~~~'a\~~~::~~r~ .m~~n o;ert~~eA~:;~~;I::IO~:v~~:;;~~:~:: th~~u~2:'aw~00~~h3~el~:~:I~::f~i,7:,eS~~~~ ~~;~~I~S::I~;~~::~~~~n~~al~:~I:~/lnds01
i·~general and I~nst.l,mel)t loans. . . DeCamp of -Neligh sold current law takes million annually. . predicted not ~II the .spendlng bills will get ~ecu;~ty .and hwelfare. He was placed In a Brakenhoff resigns
, Inter,sf charged by retailers on revolving Clire of t.t'le concern Simon expressed. . ,Newell d&5crlbed the studded tires as a ~hrough .their second floor test so easUy.-He oys ome w en he ......as 10 and then spent 15 A familiar figure at the Capitol has re-

charge accounts were' raised In' another . Sen.,G~ge'Burrows of Adams wanted'to luxury since' onry about 15---=-p~e;,t of said he expected quite a few amendments to rl~~r~~~:S~~~~~6~. Institutlor'lS bef?,"e get- slgnett as e.xecutlve director of the
, plece'of teglslatlon. delay passing the bill until l.t contained a Nebraska drivers use them. be proposed when the bills come'before the Nebraska Council of School AdmLnlstrators.

Enacted on a 046·1 ballot was LB216 under "su,'nspt;' provision under which the,hlgher The 'state Roads Department had spoken Senate for second· round consideration. ~fter the Business and Labor Committee Loren Brakenhoff, who has held the posl·
,which a maximum Interest charge 0' 16 per· Inter:est rates would have returned to their out strongly for the legislation. ,'" With only a few weeks left In the session, ~aor:~s;$;v:~ f~:~yag;~n~~P;~e~I~::; ~S:~~ tlon for 10 years, announced he wHi give It
cen' can tN, levied on loans of up to S25,OOO. current ' levels after. three years. Burrows' Warner theorized the senators wanted toget R I h K G up to accept a lab with an'E)klahoma-lJased
-Interest on higher amounts will be 'ellow senalors turned down his request. Budget debate opens the bills started through the legIslative pro. a p ellyaf rand Island said he will of· firm. He will continue to live In Lincoln.

I negotiable. That bill alsO boosts frol1) 18 per' - Along about this time- every legislative cesses betore .gettlng heavily Involved In fer an amendment to the claims bill under The council Includes the Nebraska

I~,.~._, .. =.:;..0. '.p..pe•..~.~~.nt the.. lnl.•r•.e..SlO.n. In$tallment Studct.d-1Ires out session; the lawmakers get Involved In 'trying ·to revise the committee's spending ~h~~~,OS~Ut~u:1;~~ ~ee-l~~v:;I;hS:~I~~P~~~ ~SpSa~~I.~~eobnraOslkaEA'eSmSOecnlalatrloYnOSIChSooCh~ooP,rAlnd:'> A . ,. ~ -. SI.rllng Sepl, 1, Ihe sale 01 tires equipped tjebale 01 Ihe budgel bills forwarded to them 'blueprint pose turther that the money be kepf under
f pprov'ed' ~-O by the lawmakers was wl,th sl?lk~s or s-,UdSWII,,-be proh.lblt~q. Ttle by the Approprlatlons.Commlttee, mlnlstrators. Nebraska Assoclatlon of

-; L~219 that raises the interest- -ra1el'- for use -Of iu'ch tlres-wlU-be banned after April The fJr.$t eight bills proposing approprla- the jurisdiction of a court and that it be used School Business Officials and Nebraska
: ludgmenta, decrees and unsettled accounts. 15, 1982-. tlons of nearly $'330 million from the tax;. Committee denies claim for rehabilitatIng Soukup. Same of the Assoclatlon of Secondary School Principals.

l
1 Another, bill. LB308, which recelvl!d a There wll! be some e~~t19I1S~1tQWever.._ -.-Suppodedgeneral tuna triggered very Iitth~ h T~ celebrated Joseph Soukup Jr. case money could be used for living expenses and Harold Bennett, council president and
, 37·10 final V'otcr-or-approvar-"om--ffie "-e:xempted~wm~bi-vehlcles-usedby rur:al commet1t and got through their first test as een back in the news, and apparently to add to Soukup's Income after he starts superintendent at McCook, de,scrlbed
~)egls'ators,provIdes 'Ol':',a 1.75 per.e~nt mon- mall carriers, handicapped drivers and ea$lIy. wI~lh~e 1~::~n~;:lna~a~n'Labor Committee w~~~nZ~:~~rt::I~'otlonto.deny the claim -'B:rakenhoft as a man of "great courtesy and'1 :hly Interest charge on outstanding' revolv· publlc~safet-y and emer-gency'personnet. Some 'of the Appropr'lalloris Committee recently decided the state should not otter was made by Sen. Martin Kahle of Kearney Integrity who will be fiard-rn'Teplace,1I -
': ...~charge account balances of less than<~ ~The bill to outlaw the studded tires grew members said they were surprised' by the. SOUkup any monetary compensation. He and was offered after the committee mal'orl. thH? sa

b
Id Brakenhotf was tired of the travel

I __ and 1.5 peratnt on balances exceeding. 7 out. of a~,'nterlm study by t.he Miscellaneous lack of opposition. Debate picked up ~ome h d t e 10 entaIled and of the "hustle and bustlel· a lied a $1.25 million claim against the ty reiected settlement proposals of $lS~OOO of the Legislature,"!....;.,---:------------------------------_:....-_--
ih~~-~:It:B



Right To Life
Pions Meeting

The Wayne Counly chapter ot
Right 10 Lile has scheduled d
meellng Tue<jday April I. In the
meehng room at Columbus
Federal Savlngs and Loan 1M
Wayne

The 1 pm program will ,n
clude a tape by John Powell en
titled "Doe... Anyone Care)

SWISS STEAl

BAR FEATURINO

Staffe4 Roun••,

Oroa,er

Shrimp D.Gongh,

All. Olnn.,. Inol••e eholoe of ,otato,
sat•• hr, calfle or hot tel.

EVENINe DININe
SPEC/AU

Spanish Meok.,el

Mel Mel

Fresh Swor. Fish

Fr..h Oylt.r. on a Half Shall

Ch.rryston. Clams

Eso.rlot Crab Ralooll Sea Yrout

Fre.h F1orl4a Lobster an4 RCllI Snepp.,

Mr and Mrs Rowan Wiltse of Wayne announce the
engagement of their daughter. Caro!. to R, Joseph Potts I L
son o"·Dr. and Mr!l. Vernon Potts of Battle treek. Mlch

No wedding date has been set
MIss Wiltse is it- 1975 graduate of Wayne· Carroll HIgh

School and attended Cottey College, Nevada. Mo., Wayne
State College, and the Indiana College of Mortuary Science at
Indianapolis, She will be starflng al the UnlversJty 0'
NebraSka Medical Center In September at this year and
presently Is employed at. Wiltse Mortuarles. Inc.. In Wayne

Her fiance. a 1974 graduate of Battle Creek Central High
School. attended Kellogg Community College, Battle Creek,
Mich. and the Indiana College of Mortuary Science at In
dlanapolls, He presently Is attendIng Michigan State Unlver
slty al East LansIng, Mich,. where he plans to graduate in
August wIth a degree in personnel admlnistrallon, and IS
emoloyed at Jacobson Store, Inc. of East Lansing. Mleh

1." . ~..-.,..\ 1\••~'

~ ENTERrAIMMENT 
LIliES'. '.'16_J

WlgDn"ee'Stel"'O"'.
·.EM'7Nl8I11'SAWID
la."r, ..... - ... 2$6-1112

$.",.4l111th III.hClll potatoe., mu.hroom grtllfV tllld
"gotable. Illolu4 ala4 bar.

ooH•• or hot ilia $695

,It."",, A"II 1,/-

--WMON WIIllt'S--

1ST ANNUAL ClAM BAKE

ptano Refreshmenl'lo w@re !ur
nl!$.ned by Mr and M'rs Harry
Wert and Mr~ Augusl Dorman

The nexl sermonetfe dnd sing
a long witl be a1 2 pm on Friday
April 18

Candidates Attend
Republican Meeting

Richard Peterson 01 Enola: J.
Paul Mcintosh of Norfolk, and
Fred Mann oj Wayn~ were guests

.01.. the Northeast N-ebraska
Republican Women at their
Ma"ch meeting.

Peterson and Mcintosh are
candidates for the 21st DIstrIct 01
Nebraska LegJsfature, and'Mann
is 8 candidate In the 17th Olstrk-t.

FollOWing .hort talk. by the
carldldl1tes, questions were asked
aboJd _ Jnf.laUon, government
spendJng, gun control, ta-xes, 8nd
various other Issues.

OIMr candIdates wJII be Iii·
vJted to future meetings.

acting as the prImary agenl
Per'Sons who have questions

regarding the progr am are asked
10 call Mn Witkowski at
]75 3800

Mrs Virgil Chambers arrang
ed the tloral centerpIece for the
monthly potluck luncheon and
gave the invocatIon Mr!> Harry
Wert was chairman of the lulchen
committee

The n(lXI potluck luncheon will
be af noon on Wednesday, AprilI.

PItch wag played durIng 6 card
party at the Senior CIHlens
Center March \9 Receiving
prlze5 were Clarence May and
Emma Soule-s, ,high, and Francl,
Tweehouse and VI Frink of
Laurel. low Anton Pedersen
received a prlle for making the
most elghf bids The prIzes were
donated by Mr and Mrs Virgil
Chambers

F allowIng the card party, a
drawing was held for an afghan.
pillow and tied double knit com
forter and qUilt. Mary Hansen
won the afgh&n and pillow llnd
Dagmar Jensef'1 wa5 the winner0' the quill

Another pitch party Is planned
at the center on Wednesday,
April 16, at 2: JO p.m

Members of the Senior Citizens
Center's Bobbles and Bubblettes
band entertained for the senior
citizens of the Norfolk. Food and
Fun Center last Thursday. Aften
ding from Wayne were Alma
SpllHgerber, Myrtle Spllttgerber.
Loftle Longnecker, Emma
Soules. VIola Lawrence, Mary
Hansen,- Anton and Rena
Pedersen and Rose Helthold, ac·
companied by Mrs, Joclell Bull.
center director.

Transportation to Norfolk was
provided by Anton Pedersen and
Joclell Bull.

There were 27 at the Wayne
Sonlor CitIzens Center on Friday
afternoon for a sermonette, en
titled "In Him," given by the
Rev. A.R. Weiss of the Assembly
.of God Church In Wayne.

Pastor Weiss led In the singing
of favorite hymns. accompanied
by Alma Spl1llgorller al lhe

Mr and''fJ'rs James lubsen of rural 510Ull Clfy and Mr
and Mrs. M~OReinders 0' rural Mallard, Iowa announce the
engagemen 01 their children, Judy Kay Lubsen and Mark
Alan Reinde .

The brlde'elect, a 1977 graduate 01 lawton Bronson High
School, Is a run lor at Wayne State College majoring In
busIness adrT\lnjs1ratlon Her fIance was graduated from
Mallard Community HIgh School In 1976 and Is a senior al
Wayne State malorlng in English He plan... to graduate in
April

Plans are underway tor a June 21 wedding al Mornlng!llde
lutheran Church In SiOUX (lfy

Ann Witkowski, who Is heading
up the newty 10rmed home health
servIces program in Wayne. was
a guest at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center March 19 for Ihe
monthly potluck meal

F iffy two persons attended the
meal and program by Mrs
Witkowski, R N who explained
the speCial medical services
available 10 homebound persons
in a 25·mlle radius of Wayne

Home health services arc In
te'}ded for patients who are
homebound and who require ser
vices of a registered nursa but do
not need to be In a ho~pllal or nur
Sing home

Mrs Witkowski eKplalned thaI
the tederally funded program Is
not a Medicare program. but
r afher Is approved by Medicare
Persons qualifying tor Medicare
will have from 80 to 100 percent of
fhelr costs paid, she added

Mrs Witkowski's office IS
loca-ted In Providence Medical
Center (PMC) PMC and the
Home Health Care Agency ot the
Norfolk Luthersn Community
Hospftal are sponsors of the pro
gram, with the Norfolk hospital

Home Health Services Topic
Of Program at Senior Center

Cantata Sch~duled

Births

The Laurel·Concord Community Chorus, under the dlrec
tion of Mrs, L, J. Mallett, will present Its seventh annual
Easter Canfata

Perform.ances are scheduled Palm Sunday. March 10. at
fhe high school gym In Laurel at 6 pm., and at the
EVd'ngehcal Free Churc:n in Concord on Good Friday at a
p.m

There will be a free will offering af each presentation

THURMOND ~ Mr and Mrs
Bill Thurmond, Lincoln, a son.
KevIn Michael, 8 Ibs., 10 1 '2 01,.

March 22. He joins two !lIsters,
Kristin and Karen. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Russell Moomaw, Wayne

COr-";RADSON - Mr and Mrs
Ralph Conradson, Omaha, a
daughter, Lori Corinne, Bibs,.
March 20 Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Don OKley.
Laurel. Great grandmother Is
Marion Oxle.". Sioux CIty

BPW Foundation
Giving Scholarships

BRADER - Mr. and Mrs. 8111
Brader. Carroll. a son, Kev:1n
lyle. 8 Ibs., 12 oz .. March 11.
lutheran Hospital, Norfolk
Kevin joins two brothers, Chris
and Cory Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle CunnIngham
of Carroll and Mr and Mrs
Paul Brader of Randolph. Great
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Leo Meier of Sioux Oty, Mr
and Mrs Alber! Brader ot
Wayne, and Mrs, Charles Junck
Sr, and Frank Cunningham.
both 01 Carroll

The engagement of Denise Thomsen to Calvin Dixon ha~

been announced by the brlde,elect's paren1s, Mr. and Mrs:,
Henry Thomsen of Columbus. " • \

The bride is the granddaughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Pryor and Mrs. Lydia Thomsen. all of Wayne. She was
graduated from Columbus Senior High School In 1978 and
Gran~ Islana School of Business in 1979. She is empfoyed at
l'iebraska Public Power District.

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dixon of
Columbus. also was graduated from Columbus Senior High
SChool I" 1978 and Is attending Platte College In Columbus

An Aug. 16 wedding Is planned at the Federated Church In
Columbus.

Joyce Haun Gurney
Taking Residency

At Medical Center

Joyce Haun Gurney. dallghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haun 01
Wayne, Is one of 133 senior
medical stu.dents trom the
University of Nebraska College
01 Medicine, Omaha. who have
received residency appointments
for post-graduate medical educa
tlon at health care Instltutlons

With 39 taking residencies at
the University of Nebraska af·
filiated hospitalS, Mrs. Gurney
will begin her training at the
Unlvenilfy of Nebraska Medical
Center In Omaha.

Most of the residency apPoint
ments Were made through the
National Intern and Residen1
Matching Program, an organiza
tion started In 1953 to Insure an
orderly process of" resident mat
ching.

her own lunch All Interested per
sons are welcome to attend either
the mornlng, afternoon. or both
sessions.

Persons Interested in attending
are asked fo contact Val Ebber
son, area extension agent. at the
Cedar County E Ktenslon Of1ice in
Hartington. 2546821, or Ihe
Dakota County ExtensIon Offlce
In Dakota City. 9873541 Par
ticlpants are asked 10 make
reservations by Friday, April .4

Indicating where they plan to at
tend and""'if they are consfderi ng
buying. building or remodeling

Choose From:

Confirmation Plaques

. *Communion or

',~'

*Crosses *Warches

*'Blnhstones''*Chains

Now thrv AprllBth
At 7:30 p.m. Inept

Frl_Sot.T.- 7~20 & 9:15
Matln.. 2 p.m. Sunday

3:30 p.m
Topics to be discussed in the

morning Include housing decl
slons - looking at family needs,
costs. IIfestyte and floor plans
when renting, buying or remodel·
ing; and housing selection - how
to decide what you need, location,
evaluating quality, energy can·
siderations and neighborhood

The afternoon will focus on
remodeling - what are the
possibilities?, Is It a good flnan
clal decision?, how to plan your
remodeling, and do·lt yourself
versus contractor

The workshop is free, with each
participant provIding for his or

The .Buslness and Professloilal Scholarship, Florence' Morse
Wamens (BPW) Foundation. \15 Scholarship, end the Kelly Ser·
Bccepflng ap,pHcatlons. :for vices Sec~-C6,..eerScholarship.
scholarships for tull or part "me For application forms, In
study In aecdemlc, vocatlonaf, fcrested persoo5 may ~nd 8
para-professional or office skiU.jA. stamped selt:sddress= envefope
1ralOiog. ~. to S~holanhip5 Oepar1menf,

Applicants for the schqlarShfp$, a'PIN Foundatfon, 20 '2
musfbeatleastZSyearsotdand\'\ Massachusetts Ave. N.W.,
need financial assistance to i ~ Wosh'fngton. 0, C" 20013.
~P9radesklllsor"ompleteeduca· I' Applications for tt", schOlar·
tlon for <:8rller a<lvancement;be ships will be a~cepta<luntil May 1

~c':C::e;'.:r~t:S";;'~iJi:tf~:t.~~~:; ;~01:r~~p;~~ng~5fr~mc~~ ~o
Unit~ $fate5, and furnish infQr· Sl,..OOO for one year. wlth the
matIon and costs on the course ot average award 5200 to ssop.
*~~~~:~~~he1r~q,",ali~Jcatiot15 for ' (]If;,

Tr.alnjng unded2iken-..musf·be . ;ij:r4~''1'
compJet~ w.ithin 24· months and 1'~! ...
the. applicant must" have. a ,,' .•)
definite plan ,t",use tHe desired ~.f,.. . /~ . -" ..,
trainipg. . , -. ."".

S-..hQI.....hlps avaliable through
ft-.e ~~~~ ;.F~~'"1iQn Include:

.......~-~~':""...~~#..":-'..~....~,e~.._---i;......j Bi>W',Ca',ea,'Advaneement A .funr.el mllk&. a handy
., . ",~lar'hip, Clair';l Loving Care 100 Slllll>~,.

·G!vea lastil12 Dlomento .from The Diamond Center

•••• I' III q •••

Gafl Th, "~.'"
(. 0 :U1'ill-.JfiIili!

'I' Il" 1•••• 1.

The engagement and approaching ~arlage have been an·
nounced by the bride-elect's parents. _and Mrs. Herman.
Luschen of Wayne. The bridegroom Is e son of Mr. and Mrs
John Gattlle. also of Wayne. ./

Making plans for a June 7 wedding at· Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne are Sandra Luschen and Rick Gathje.

1'...'\155 Luschen. a 1977 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School. is employed at Bill's GW In Wayne. Her fiance waS
graduated from Wayne High In 1976 and attended Northeast
Technical CommunJty College at Norfolk He Is employed by
Christiansen Construction Co. of Pender

~lebratfng?

\~'Conflrlnationor First Communion
''', . .

THE BIGHn;:EVEIIYONEHAS BEEN WAITING FORII

Acomedy to steal your heart
~=:=
1O.llArJHf'mu&..

GEORGE BURNS
ARTCARNEV

LEE STRASBE~~~~~t:!zf~

daM.~nl1ilU

Kathy Parrott, extension
specialist In~houslng and inferior
design at the University of
Nebra~ka~LiricDln. wiJI .be .con·
dueling fwo,workshops'ln·the,nor·
fheast· Nebraska,· area during
April.

The workshops are designed to
help Individuals and families con
sidering a change In housing 
buying. building or remodeHng.

w~::o,::~e;loC:atJOns Of/fro

April 9 - Congregat lanai
Church~.basement. Hartington,
9,30 a.m. to 3'30 p.m.

April 10 -:- Cour:thouse meeting
room, Dakota en-i, 9:30 a.m. to

SetHi"!:) of People
·~---"'---...;-:.!FourWayne Area ·'En.gagements Are Announced

Housing Program Slated

-+-I.) ..

,,'-:~;

!

.,
~ 4 "j

ii.• .;......:.;..:........·,_........._~~*,,,'I1~>,Ji;f,'A,~~,~,,\~r~"""'~§8i~':~~"i!,.~.~~,~~T.V'"'~.:,.~~.•);'; .._._ ...r"--'-'-':"!""<'f--"::'.."I'!'I'~- ,,,,;,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,," .~! ... _, ., ..... .- __ '~~.....;. ,, __ "_.~_ -.~_~ .• ~ ....... _ ••• i __
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Speaking of People

About 80 relatives and friends
attended a dinner and afternoon
open house reception Sunday In
the Wayne Woman's Club room to
mark the 85th birthday bf Virgil
Chambers of Wayne.

The event was hosted by his
wife, Cardella, and daughter
Clara Hetnemann and family.

Relatfvgs came from Iroquois,
S. D.; Sioux City, Iowa; Omaha,
Homer, Pierce and several area
towns.

Joyce Pesek of Yankton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pesek of Tyndall. S. D., was
honored with a bridal courtesy at
the Trinity Lutheran Parish Hall
in Martinsburg Sunday after-
noon. ~

Miss Pesek and Kenneth
Diediker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Diedlker of Allen. will be
n-arried April 12 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Tyndall.

NearlYI 65 guests attended the
fete from Avon, Tyndall and
Yankton. S. D.; Sioux City,
Akron, Kingsley. MerrHI and
Lawton, Iowa; Allen,. Laurel.
Waterbury, Ponca, South Sioux
CIty, Dixon and Concord.

Decorations were In mInt green
and white. The program Included
a mock Lawrence Welk program,
directed by Mrs. Don Dledlker.
Assisting with the program were
the hostesses and Michelle Petit.
Julie Book and Joleen Pearson.

Mrs, Kenny Powers of Avon, S.
D. and Carol Diediker of South
Sioux City assisted with the gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Martin
Blohm, Mrs. Francis Mattes,
Mrs. Richard Blohm. Dor.thea
Hasseler, Mrs. Loren BOOk. Mrs.
Don Diedlker, Eunice Diediker,
Carol Diedlker, Mrs, George
Rasmussen, Mrs. Dave Diedlker
and Mrs Steve Dlediker.

85th Birthday
Marked Sunday

Bride ~s

Honored-

Date Set for
Annual Bazaar

The Wayne Community
Hospital Aux1tlary has set Satur
day, Nov. 15, as the date for Its
annual fat! bazaar.

Members of the auxiliary met
In the Chapin Room at Pro
vlden'ce Medical Center 'Fr,lday
afternoon.

Cecelia Olson, a representative
.of the State Health Department,
explained the purpose of the pre
natal program and the Impor
tance of the fetal heart monUor,
which the auxiliary rec;:ently pur
chased for the hospital. Also
speaking was Mrs.' Anh
WitkowskI. R.N., who told about
the newly organized home health
service program for homebound
persons In the Wayne area. -

- Mrs. Donna Schumacher, aux
Iliary preSident, appolnted.yearly
committee chaln'nen. They are
Julia Haas, courtesy; Jean Ben
thack, gift shop; Jan Kohl,
membership; Jean Mau,
hospitality, and Lola Bressler,
publicity.

Share Easler Joy willi
1m~1'Id-giIls.-'-.....:.1'/1&---------c-~Y.----+-~

and gel Y5!UI Ea~lerEars! FREE! ,

Mr_ and Mrs. Theodore Hoeman of Winside announce the
engagement of their daughter. Phyltls Marie HQ&man, to
James Van Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Winford Van Horn of

.Glilett, Ark.
Miss Hoeman Is a 1974 graduate of Winside High School and

is employed at Pendleton Woolen Mills In Fremont. Her.
fiance was graduated from Gillett J:ilgh School In 1974. He Is
employed at Ross Irrigation of De Witt, Ark.

The couple Is plannIng a May 31 wedding at the First
Lutheran Church in Fremont.

Easter
Ears···
fl$E.with

.-$LOO- Haumar~
Pun:hase·

tivities.
In the craft competition, Mrs

Carl Lentz of Wayne won a blue
ribbon for her crewel picture
Red ribbons were awarded to
Mrs. Fred Reeg, Mrs, Val
Damme and Mrs. Alfred Koplln.

There were 430 entries In the
student art field. Students spon·
sored by fhe Wayne Woman's
Club who won blue ribbons were
Julie Heller, second grade; Chad
Stecke, thIrd grade; Troy Cole
and Scoff Nichols, fifth grade;
Chris Hillier, seventh grade;
Todd Pfeiffer, 10th grade; KIm
Slecke, )lth grade; and Julie
Darcey, 12th grade.

There were 30 entries in the
adulf art category. Mrs. J, S
Johar of Wayne received two
blues for her batik wall hanglngs
Best of Show in adult art was won
by Mrs. Ruby Ronnfeldtof Lyons.

Thirty of the 50 clubs In D"lstriet
III were represented at the Arts
Festival .

Attending from Wayne were
Mrs" A-I-tred Koplin. Mrs,' Roy
Lennart, Mrs. Kenneth Marra.
Mr';). Herbert Niemann, Mrs.
AlvIn Ehlers, Mrs.. leo Jordan
and Mrs, LelIa Maynard.

Von Portwood as Lobo, Other members of the cast are Scott
Hallstrom. Crystal Meyer. JUlie; .Munson, Jackie Lueth, ArdIth
Barker.·Annette Newton, Lori Kay, Janet Siebrandt. Gwen Victor,
Leslie MlnQta. Kris Leonard, Jolene Bartels. Lori Meier, Larry
Soderberg, Loren Erlandson, Blaine Nelson, Mark Shopke and
George Monsalve

State officers and other
notables Nere recognized and
distrlct otficerS----dnd- chairmen
were introduced

The alternoon program Includ
ed performances by winners at
the speech, music and sewing
competitions. Mrs Dorothy Ur
banec of Pender delivered her
winnirig speech on the fopic "You
Ho!d j~ Key"

There also were performances
by the two winners of music
">choladhips, leha Uehling of
Uehling. who played Ihe piano.
and Colleen Mackey of Laurel,
who played Ihe oboe. Second
alternate to Leh~ Uehling, Tom
Fletcher at Wayne, also played
the piano

Mrs Eldon Lorenzen of Lyons,
district sewing chairman,
presented a slyle show by sewing
conle,;ldnls, Fourteen high school
students and five adults rook
part
Name~ of blue nbbon winners

In arts and crafts. and scrapbook
competlllon were read b-y the
chairmen at Ihose divisions.

A drawing for door prizes e:tnd'a
silver tea closed the day's ac

Art Scholarship
of Nebrask~ Lincoln' campus.
Kim is the dauQhter ot Mr and
Mrs Gary S'lecke 01 rural
Wayne

Alternate for the scholarship
was Corlnne Bos of Howells

Two hundred and fifty dub
women from District III turned

'out for the annual Arts Festival
af Lyons. J!Jdging 01 arl, crafts
and scrapbooks began tollowlng
the morning registration MU~ic

and sewing contests also were
held,

Other m'orning actlvith:s' If)

eluded demonstrations In
ceramics, crewerwork and stain
edjJlass craft.

Following lunch served by the
Lyons dob, the allernoon began
with music by the Lyons High
School band, directed by Roher!
Widener.

Mrs. Frank Highlree, preSident
of the Lyons crub, and the Rev
Lawrence Woodcock at the lyons
Presbyterian Church, welcomed
the .vlsltors. Mrs LambNt
lv'acek ·..of PeJ"lder. Distrlc.t \ I I
pre-S1dent,- and preSIdent elect
Mrs. Vern Hagedorn of 'West
Point responded.

----K1k~,~.c~~,AJUNIOR ar' stu.JWjl" 8¥J1e.HIQMebbOl. was wln'~'
.......'ooota $pt=J~TarfSCh.·s ' OIafsh1p pt;es~n ~cI,pY.Jhe D'~sirlet '.111hh!b"ask.a~.---,,:.
F.ecfWat\on' of Women's Clubs_ Jhe sch'01al"sh\p'enab\es Miss Ble~ke to', , '
iltt~~d the,:~H.State ,Fine ArJs Pr.09ra'm tor' a week .~ext :June'on the
U~IY.t~-'f..N~bra'ka~Llncoln campus. " , .. .. I -

"HOW THE WEST WAS FUN," Is the iille of the senior class play at
Wakefield High School, which will be staged thiS Friday and S~ltur

day at 7'30 p,m, in the school auditorium Tickets Will be ~w,lilt1ble at
the door. The play is being dIrected by Mrs Kristi Reeves Members
of the cast. pictured In the Red Stocking Dance Hall and Saloon. In
elude, Irom lefl al table, Barry Jones as Curley. Kim Fischer as Miss
lilly, Magnus Forslund as Sergeant Maior Tyree Turwilllqer. ilnd

WakeHeld=ClassPlay

~ng Its annual 'dlsh'let Arts
Festival held at Lyo!')s Saturday._

The scholarship Is to attend the
AII·State FIne Arts Program for a,
week next June on th, University

.I'~:

~_~=_~ ~ ~.•-•.__~ ~,,~~~~;~\~~_~ ~_..~._~~-_+_~~_~~~.~~_·.~~_..~~~~,,~~..~~~.~~t~A4;~~~~~~:~~~~~I't,
, ''',I_.....:- -'.-

--KIm Blecke, a junior at Wayne
High SchooL was awarded a
special art scholarship by the

~15~~~~~~sN~:,:::~~~~~~a~~r~'

The ProgressJve Homemakers
Club met with eight members
March ,,18 In.. ·the- home--of~ Rose
Schulz.

Cards furnished the entertain·
ment, with prizes going to Mrs.
Otto Saul, high, and Anne Lage,
low.

The April 15 meeting will be at
2 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Harvey Relbold.

w.ayne J~nior .Receives

Rose Schulz
Club Hostess

Coup-las Are
Celebrating

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frev 0'.
Pender and Mr, and MrS• .E,~
warac'v-an~-ofFremont will be

,honored at an open house recep·
tlon for fhelr 45th and 40th wed
ding anniversaries respectively.

The women are sisters and the'
men are cousins.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the 8\Wnt on Sun
day, March 30, from 2 to 4-p.m'. at
St. Luke Lutheran Church In
Emerson. No other: Invitations
are being lssued t -

Hosts will be their children and
families.

From 4:30 to 6:30

This Sunday,' March 30

OPEN H-OclSE

AT THE WAYNE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

(Located 1 m'i1e North and 1 Mile East of Wayne)

t"J

./~~iivO~~~Ke't~eXfe1d ~.•·!Oo~'_~!dial~~i,!.~tiQrD9 .come

-and';l09~ overour neW"fo;~iljtY.>I~eppen, Ho;use'begins ,at 4:30 p.m. with

llmen's qUrirlermi~ '. '~jh.d,~Wit,"~:ifoUow;d1ycoffee andcbokies.
'\';~ ~ .'" ,-';\,.:,(~~".•~,"~"~:,.::'\';~'::'<''-:'" ,:.\ ,'-) , ~_.._,-,~-~'" ._ ...._-_.',. - ~'._,_ ..-, ',', , -,- ~

Feel free to'oome anytime du~ing;:the Open''!Hou~tU"

~~-'----'T·~·~T-'/~:-;::~~'l.~\;·-;;~·ft~L~~~~g::~~~:::" ~";;.,>

Gold~nAn,~J~~rsc.rvqbservep
At WayneM~t:hoai~t'Cn.urch·'

Nearly 1351r1eo'ds and ceremonies lor the program and Women assisting In the kitchen
relatlves.. affimded an open house. welcomed .·th'e· guests; She also Incltlded,._Mary. Nichols, Jeanette'
reception .. at the. ~irst ,,,Unit... read scripture .and special poems Geiger,. Gerelda "J.,lpp-, Nancy
Mfthodlst'Church In Wayne Sun- 'In honor of her parents. Three Fuelberth, OOhna Sht!'elt ,'and
daV alternoon,' marking: the' sOngs were ,presented by Krls" Susan Schroeder, all'ol Wayne.

, got!ferl 'w,eddlng anniversary 01 andChad,Blecke, who were ac· ' Albert And..sooand Edna M.e
M!. andM's.Albert Anderson 01 companied on the guitar by their Jeffrey were married March 24,
Wayne. mother, Patt".. 1930, In Sioux City: They 'armed

·,Hosts were the, couple's The program aJso Included two 25 years north of Wayne and have
doughier and son·ln·law. Mr. and songs by KIm. !Blecke. accom, ' resided In Wayne lot the past 25
Mrs. Ralph '('Beverly) Etter 01 panled by,'pll!!"lst Tom F.letcher, years, C

Wayne. and grandsons JPhn and Grandlons John·,end Thomas Et
Tho'llas Etter. ' ,er spoke, and prayer was by the

Kathy Kay otWayne registered Rev:.Kenneth1:ifm'onds.'--~

the guests. who attended I,om Alvina Stanley 01 Dixon baked
Spirit Lake and Slou,< City, towa; and dec;orated the anniversary
LIncoln. Omaha, Nor'olk, LalJrel, cake, whtch was cut' and served
Concord, Dlx~n, S,tanton, by Emma Anaer'Son of Wayne
Walthill, Wac» -end W~vne. and Betty Anderson of Concord.

Gills were arranged by F.ern Eve'yn Kay of Wayne poured and
E,rlck~Cl!'_:(li W_a~rly<:a---Alvln....-Swanson-ol-Omah....nd

~Carlson 01 Concord. Lillian AndersoQ.ol Wayne servo
Beverly Etter waS mistress' 01 ed punch,
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Westinghouse 3-wav
bulb
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25% OFF
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.69
4 pack of Ivory SO~p personel SI/f'.
3% oz. bars

Super Glue 3. H<llds
In seconds. Rt->p<w<;
crystal chrome, fTlet,l:
rUbber amJ ITiCHe

Assorted die cast cars.

.76

.79

~1 4.99 1.97 $1 3
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the Omaha World Herald. He Is ;
uncertain about future plans but'
may attend college after gradua· •
tlon from high school.

Lon Swanson
Lon Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Swanson of rural Wayne
and attends Laurel-Concord HIgh
School. The 6-2 senior doubled as
center and 'orward while leading
the Bears in a 6 14 season.

Swanson averaged 9.9 points
and 6.] rebounds per game, total·
lng 199 polnts and 134 rebounds
for the season. He made 23 steals
and 20 assists to complement the
Laurel offensive attack. The
team retied on his scoring, reo
bounding and leadership.

The most memorable ex
per lence for Swanson fhls past
season was scoring 21 points and
pulling down 1] rebounds In a vic
tory over Coleridge

"Lon has been a real pleasant
perSon to work with," Laurel
coach Joel Parks s,aid, '~He is
real attentive, follows the game
plan and is an intelligent hard
worker."

Swanson·s pre season goals
were 10 average In double
ligures, average around 7 or 8 re
bounds, score ]0 poInts at least
once, have a winning record and
give 100 percent effort all Ihe
time

GlanCing back on the pasl
season. Lon says he 15 di~ap·

pointed that Laurel didn't win
more games but adds that Ihe
learn always gave a good effort
"We lost quite a lew close games
Ihal could have lurned the season
around." he said

Laurel does nof compete In a
conlere-nce so Lon was not eligl
ble lor any all conference honors
He IS a foolball and ba~eball $Ian
doul. however

Lon plans 10 attend the Unl"er
sily of Nebraska and malor In
agriculture aller he graduates
Irom high school he said

Je-ft Zeiss
Jeff IS the son of Mr dnd Mrs

Don Zeiss 01 Wayne The 56
guard, who IS the shortes.t
member of the Starflng Five, led
the Blue DevilS fa a I] 8 r-e<:ord
this season

Zeiss dveraged 14 1 pOint., per
game while hilling 4:J percent of

See The 1980 All· Area Teams,
page 10

Wayne

Laurel
Wakefield

WinSide
Allen

Second Team
Clark Mallon
Tom preston
Randy Rille
SIeve Stewarl

SI.,th Man
Perry Nelson

Honorable Mention
Jefl Hallslrom Wakefield
Jim I(rdllcek. Winside
Kevrin NI.,.sen Wayne
Joel Olsen Laurel

Looking bac~ al lasl season
Bob said It could ha .... e been a bet
ler "eason but poInted out thaI the
Wildcafs dldn'l start plaYing as a
team until after fhe Christmas
break

HawkinS who also eHelled In
tootball was a !Irst learn choice
In All Conlerence basketball
selections and was named
honOr.'Jble menflon All Staie by

StartIng FIve
S(ot! Hallstrom Wakefield
lee Hansen Allen
Bob Hawk.lns WinSide
Lon Swanson Laurel
Jeff ZeIss Wayne

aggressive play sparked the
team during many of Ifs wins,

Bob's most memorable career
experience was his senior season.
Everyone played '0gether as a
team and finally realized that
they could w.rn, he said

"Bob has been a starter for
Ihree years. This year put him in
iJ new role as a rebounder and
scorer. He handled If well and the
team went to him when we need·
ed 10 score. We a Iso used Bob to
break any presses used against
us becau5e he handles th.e ba11
well for being 6-3 and is able to
throw over traps or go around
them," Wildcat coach Dennis
Gonnerman s.aid. "He was also a
hard worker in practice 8r1d was
a good example for our younger
players. He Will be missed next
year because of his fine all·
around game."

Hawkins' best Single game per
lormances this past season were
16 points agalnsl Harlington and
18 rebounds agalOst Wynol His
pre season goal was 10 pull down
more than 11 rebounds d game

past season goal was '0 play to
the best of his ability find have a
winning season.

Looking back at tbe pas'
season. Scoff says It ended on a
bad note with a loss fa Ponca
since the Trojans had defeated
Ponca earlier in the year, He said
however that II was great to have
a winning season Hallstrom
hopes to play college ball in the
future

Bob Hawkins
Bob IS the son of Mr and Mrs

William Hawkins of Winside The
6·3 senior center averaged 'S.2
polnts per game while shoollng 41

percent from the floor as WInside
compiled a 7 6 record

Hawkins averaged over 11 re
bounds a game and shot 66 7 per
cenf from the Iree fhrow line His

Lee Hansen
Lee is tho son 01 Mr and Mn

Kennefh Hansen of rural Allen
The 6 1 senior lorward was Ihe
team leader during a 7·1] season
lor the Eagles

Hansen was Ihe learn's top re
bounder pulling down abouf 85
rebounds per game In addition.
he averaged 95 points it game
and his ass!sf total at 48 was se
cond highest on the team

The mas' memorable ell
perlences for Lee Ihls season
were beallng Walthill In dlslncts.
coUecling 10 rebounds in one
game and leading the team In re
bounding

"Lee was our leading re
bounder and he was a very good
leam ball player. He was one of
Ihe best defen~ive players I've
coached," Eagle co:Jch Barf
Kneifl said "When the chips
were down, he took If upon
himself to go to the basket and
pull U1 through. Lee was a hard
worker and flne young man .,

Hansen·S past season goals
were 10 have a winning record
and reach Ihe district llOals He
s.ald he feels Allen's season could
have been bettN but pOinted out
thd! the team had some problems
and started out .. lowly early In
the season

Le€ who WclS named as an All
Conference second teamer. was
also d lop lootball player He
plans to either allend a te<hnlcal
school or work tollowmg gradua
tlon Irom high ..choal

The 1979-8Q Wayne Herald All·
Area Boys' Basketball Stadlng
Five combines many facets of the
game Including quickness, ae
'Curate shooting, solid rebounding
and good ball handling. Probably
the most Important asset of the
team is leadership.

One player was selected to the
Starting Five from each of the
five area high schools (Allen,
laurel. Wakefield. Wayne and
Winsldel.

The Starting Five Is composed
of Scott Hallstrom of Wakefield.
Lee Hansen of Allen, Bob
Hawkins of Winside. Lon Swan·
son of Laurel and Jeff Zeiss of
Wayne. All five are seniors.

A strong bench Is a key to any
successful team and The Wayne
Herald AII·Area team should
have added depth.because of Its
second team and honorable men
tlon backups. A new addition to
the All· Area squad this year is
the selection of a Six th Man
Those shoes will be filled by
Perry Nelson of Wayne

Sea" Hallstrom
Scott Is the son 0' Mr and Mrs

Vernell Hallstrom of Wakefield
The 6-.0 senior doubled as guard
and 'orward this season while
leading Wakefield to a I] 6

record. He Is the only repeat
selection off of last year's All
Area Flrsf Team

Hallstrom averaged 18 I points
per game while shooting 49 7 per
cen' 'rom the field From the free
fhrow line he was even more 1m
presslve, hitting 8J.J percent
Scoff, who was always a fine of
fenslve player, showed much 1m
provement defensively this
seAson while making 31 sleals

His most memorable ex

I ~:~~~~~~ t~~~I:a~IV~:,a~h:~s
plan Ponca on Parents' Night

"Sco" was our leading offen
sive ball player. We needed his
scoring to operate well and when
he walon, the team was on," Tro
Ian coach Ernie Koyar said. "He
really came around as a ban
player thjs ye~r. His rebounding
helped us this ~ason."

Hallstrom; earned All
Conference fl~t team basketball

'I honors and Omaha World Her aid
AII·State honorable mention
honors. He also has been a stan
dout In football and b...s.eball His

mooncing:·1980 AII-

·";,;~~~yn~.j"~~tl:l~I'~ldtT~,;ryjl~y'~"C"21;1~~

~~j.'S";:-.--.-..-.----------------,-"~~~~,>\:+:,:J-:':~?, ", ,':

,.J

Winside

Laurel
Wayne

, Allen'
Wakefield

HonO...ble Menlion
Laur-Ie Gallop' ,Winside
KellyMurphy .Wakelield
Lisa Pelers Wayne
~ T.hompson Laurel
Lis<iW~. Allen

Marci Thomas
Marcl shared most valuable

player honors at Winside with
Kathy Thies and statlsHcs of the
two were- -very -stmitar. Thomas
avecaged 11.5 points, 6.5 re
bounds and 2 assists per game.

Her single game performance
of 12 field goals Is a team leading
mark. She shot 37.2 percent from
the field while scoring 74 field
goals.

Every All-Area player will
receive a certificate of achieve· I

ment.

said that everyone worked
together as a team wi Ih no
selfishness on anyone·s part

Her pre season goals were lor
her team to win districts and
qualify for state and for her '0
win Individual honors Kathy was
a leader for the Wildcats and
helped everyone work together

Looking back at Ihe past
season, Kathy feels It was a very
successful season becauso
everyone worked together to ac
complish their goats Everyone
was more concerned with team
honors fhan with Individual ones,
she said

Thies was a LewJ6 and Clark
all·conference player. learn cap
taln, co· most valuable player
with Marcl Thomas and an all
around athlete. After graduittlon
from high school, Kathy plans to
continue her educallon and

. hopefully play more basketball
she 5ald-,

I.

Show Balance
fifth most effective rebounder in
the Lewis and Clark Conterence
this pasf season

Bartels has earned all
conference honors In both basket
baH and volleyball and Is a track
letterman. Atter graduaflon from
high schooL she plans '0 attend
college

namenf to a 9·8 record She averaged 7 1
Erwin Is probably the most ex points per game while hltllng 41

plosive offensive player on tho percent tram the floor
Starting Five. averaging 17,77 Her biggest contribution fa the
points per game while hitting 40 5 team was through hustle dnd
percent frqm the fIeld. mostly on strong defense. As the key to
outside shootIng Laurel's pressure defense, Roxie

Her 70 percent accuracy mark forced many turnovers and led
at the free throw line and raboun th~ team In steals. She constantly
ding average of 10,77 rank her hustled up and ·down the court.

Jolene Benne" among the leaders in the Lewis always threatenIng fo steal the
Jolene 15 the daughter of Mr and Clark Conference lisa's ball and score an uncontested

and Mrs. Evan Benneltof Wayne most successful oHenstve outings layup
The 5·10 senior forward led the w.ere 27 and 26 'polnt pertor "Roxie, is the most aggressive
Blue Devils during a 4·10 season mances fn fwo games agalns' girl I've ever coached at laurel.

Bennelt averaged 12 points and Newcastle. In addition, she was a She was definltelv our floor
5.7 rebounds per game and hit 63 good ball handler and etefensive leader on offense and defense,"
percent of her free throw at· player. Laurel coach Ev Jensen' said. "I
tempts. She also led her team In "Lisa ran the team a"d con- don'·t believe she realized her
assists. trolled rbe tempo of the game. If pote,.tial untu the last three

"Jolene was_the key to our 0" she had a good game, everyone games. Her desire and hustle will
tense this year. She -was a good else had a good game," Allen be missed."
all around player and handles the coach Dale Jackson said. "She Kraemer Is also a letterman In
ball well:' Wayne coach Curt made quite an improvement volleyball and track. Laurel does
Frye said. "She has been very from the start of the season to the not compete In a conference, so
cpachable the last tew years and end. I look for her to be even bet· she was not eligible 10 earn any
will probably play college ball. I ter next year:' all· conference honors
think she has the potential." Lisa's most memorable season After graduating from high

Jolene's mosf memorable experience was upsetting the school, Roxie plans to affend
career experience was winning state's number one ranked team Wayne State College. She will
the West Husker Tournament and Decatur In the district finals. Her ~ malor In physIcal education and
scoring 28 points her Il!.nlor ~r~-~.easongoals were tQ win t.Qf1" tr¥ to_play CDUe9e-baske~1-she-
seasM.- As-steam-leader she was ference, win districts and play at said.
called upon to score points, han- statg. On~ of her big goals. she Kathy Thies
die the1Jall, make assists and re- added, was fo play with 100 per' Kathy Is the daughter of 'Mr
bound. cent etfort. and Mrs. Robert Thies of Win·

looking back at last season, looking back at the past side, The 5·7 senior guard also
Jolene' said she had fun even season, erwin said she feels her played at a wing position while
though it 'was a disappolnflng team could have played much leading her team 10 an 11·4

·'season and added that she met a better but never really reached record.
lot of glr's. Her pre'season, goals their potentlaf. P'aylng well In Thies averaged-''l.73 points,' 6.5
were to-do tryebesf-shecould, cdn· districts and qualifying for state rebounds and 2.83 steals per
kjqU!~to t~ team anvw.ay sYIe- was a very big hono.r she added. game. She shot 38.2 percent from

s. lisa, an all--conference player the field and 68.2 percent from
ybaIJ and in basketball and volleyball and a . the free fhrow line as a consistent Sia'rting Five

.was: named to the track lette,.m~n.Jalds.he is look· ,team player, Jolene Bartels W"kefilelq
~-totIma-men-t ··i~-to---Wer'sen;or season. - TWo of her single game perfor· Jolene Bennett . Wayne

est' Husker aUt $he.saJd she ,,'ans'to,p-tilly college mances lead the team charts. Lisa Erwin -Allen
e,e,m, the.' Wes't basketba_~1 as. a~A_~fter she_ Kathy -KGred----u--potnts- tn one .-·RoliC-leKraemer Laurel
'erence ,team for -----grBdv8fes--bUt-presently has- no 9"a",e and alsQ made 11 free Kafhy Thies Winside

t.',t~~:;:~.~~:t,:f.wo'-y~ars and was.. an id,ea which college;'she wlfl at· fhr~ws In a slogle, (Ontest. Her
: 11g;.g:l?!~~.l.~:.!~m.~J)tl_Qn ~efec;::tlo" In tehd. _erwin Intends to" practice ,~season free throw mark of 45 and Sixth Lady
tt~'ja:~.~rlp~~:[)~i,IY New~ rap' 12 a basketb,all :thls summer and lift ~.',tlei, 34 steals are also season Marcl Thomas

',.:~e~(~g~,;,.:" '.' weights for her jumping a~llity, hl9li"
"":'.f:~ft~r;,:~,,"?~,,d"UC;lfe:S· from high. she $fated. -" 'FKaf~YJN~s,definnel'ya team Second Team

.''';SC~R9f.,:~~ren:~,pt(ln~,tpat,end.cof. ,....:. - le~der~;.·~tie",~hared' the most Kay Anderson
i:::.IE!~~, .~~d,· ·malor in ,physical Rp.xi~ I(riltemer ~"v~"qable player award with Mar- Julia Dorcey
~)herap.y_ dau~!':tf!f·,of. M.r·'·:.c:;i•. ,.bOmas and ,I' ... ~ery fine Stacee KoeSter
'·,·:0:,::.,:.<,;,.:._".','..'::,"./';;,;.;; ... 0; ..... '., ltlin,,:Kra,e·rraer';_.of :SMo'er<r Winside coach Kathy Joan Miller

'i1;lsa:e,lJI\!l':ir:,':.~!:: senIOl"g~.iS O'~JiOti'ei<k:'Slle'-a",,_-
•••. ,,:the "u'glil,(ofM..; anili~, ,es~i' ~ensve weret"'/lfluder,nogelher and
}~r$;,(;.. c:.Ctd.The"plavef;p~!I1l~rear ~,.~tar!y~g bollr worked exlremelrMnl,"
,HWi'.· ., ,'!l!~kef~,.F]v~, ..; .•:,:.,: ":': ':. '''-- Kathy~. mo.~ memorable
"'llJlilll, ... )~<ltng,'he"<raemerIUsl.comp1ete,LllJeeareerexperlence was Ihe pasl
'A/l~ Ea~1i!S1O ,lflo-.r,e~Otd!IIJl<t::',}I'1QSl,mel'r\orablelllason;of,her' sea""" whlett.hesay. ",as -lhe
"~;"~~ I~~, FliIS~~:~!'!..t";!~r-(: >.bllS~\"b'U)~ree.r.leadj'11! ~,au(el, 'bilsl~5<m:eYe" ~t Wl~de, She

""'~:":':'l'" .,.' .... "-., ".'" - '';' .', .. , .. . -_. -'.

All-Area' Girls
The 1979-80 Wayne Herald All·

Are~.StarttngFive girls' basket
balf.teaitl is composed· of area
hlgti'. school girts who played
mai'nly the guard and forward
posltJon. Combining the scoring
average of eaet) player glv6$ this
veat·s' Starting Five a team scor
ing. ,.~verage of nearly 60 points
per game.

This" year's team combines
$,Orne.' height, good outside

cslj!iilting allllgood ball handling
a':\~ell as a potent defense. One
p,I~,y~r was selected from each
area schoof (Allen, LaureL
W~fc.eflelq, Wayne and WInside I.
Nominations were received,from
af~~' c;:oaches and final selections

-~,.,.made1>yThe Wayne Her.Id
slip..,s department,
~:,.:,~.I,med to this year's squad

----a:f~~,"JoteneBartels of Wakefleld~
J'q:f.~'ne· Bennett of Wayne: Lisa
ErWJn of AHen, Roxie Kraemer of
!"J,orel and Kathy Thies of Win
Slife.

~~;:;:::I~~~:I:~ti~~:;:
., ' . Because good

ra vital to a sue-
t! this year's Slartlng

p --try a Sixth
.\JliiiY;.~(Ci -Thomas ofWinside.

~"';:-r
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Eleven Wayne Youths
Swim in Interstate Meet

Minimum Investment Only '100.00

Track and
Field into
Full Swing

Fredrickson
Team 22 Gr. EllIngson. J.

Mable, N. Swanson. O. Wacker.
Team 23: W, Wessel, M. Perry,

C Runestad, D, Pierson.
Team 24: J. Paige, R. Wiltse,

L. Lindsay, 8. Carhart.
Team 25: D. Blomenkamp, R.

Christensen, J. Miller, K. Marra.
Team 26: P. Griess. P. Telgren.

H Ingalls. G. Bofenkamp. '
Team 27: C. Coco. l. Garvin,

R Barclay, G Wrede.
Team 28' R Carnes, D.

Leighton, W. Wiltse, GI. Ell
Ingson

RT~:~, ~,: cil'C~~~~au, A. Reeg.

Team 30' D. Pflanz, D.
Danielson. C Peterson. H,
Surber

Team 31 S, Hillier, O. Koeber.
C. Flowers, M ..Rise.

Team 32: D. Stoltenberg, D.
Echtenkamp, 0, Oltman. B.
Reeg.

Team 33: J. Marsh, B. 8ergi.
BB, Bornhott, D, Gardner.

Team 34 D. Fuelberth. A.
Maul. C. Wenke, T. Boyle.

Team 35 G Bigelow. T.
VonSeggern, O. Sherry, D. Ley.

Team 36: Bob Reeg. W. Marsh,
F. Prather, R, Pedersen.

Included In the Invitational are
four Wayne, Herald area teams:
host Laurel, Allen, Wakefield and
Winside. Other teams in the field
include: Baffle Creek, Beemer,
Bloomfield, Coleridge, ·Crofton.
E merson- Hubbard. Hartington.
Hartington CC Pender, Stanton.
Wausa and West Point Cc.

Track and field will shift Into
full speed as 16 Northeast
Nebraska schools compete In the
Laurel-Concord Relays, Tues
day, April 1 on Wayne State Col·
lege's all·weather metric track.

eludes all area wrestlers, who
either won at least half of their
matches or qualified for state.

Honorable mention: Brett
Frevert, Kevin Echtenkamp,
David Doescher, Steve
P':lsplshal. Mike Luff. Mike
Schock all of Wayne; Joedy
Sherer of Wakefield.

36 Men's league
Teams are Drawn

Pro Division (Teams 1 lBl
Team 1 R, Etter. M Carney,

H Johs, S, Wacker
Team 2 W Lessmann. K

Chrisfiansen, B Bates, R Wur
dinger

Team 3' TEllis, J Addison, L
Willers, 0 Carlson

Team 4' R Murray, J Darcey,
M Lessmann R Hutlmann
• Team 5. P Gross, D Spangler,
B Heier, K Mosley

Team 6 L Wingett. 0
Backstrom, S Schumacher, H
Bergt

Team 7 Les LutL K. Kluge. F
Burt, J Keating

Team 8 L Tietgen, A
Voorhies, L Carr. R. Anderson

Team 9 W Tiefgen, J. Nuss,
G Nuernberger, l. Brodersen

Team 10 D, Wacker, J. Ley, C
Ward. P. Peterson

Team 11 K Whorlow,
Gildersleeve, W. Weddingfeld,
Boyce

Team 12 C. McHarg. G.
Vopalensky. R Urwller. G
Goblirsch

Team 13 D Moore, C McDer
matt, J. Tomrdle, R. Sladek

Team 14 T. lult, E. Racely, T.
Karel, M, Kafhol

Team 15 TEllis, B, Block. 0
Brandstetter. B Nelson

Team 16 R Swigart. G
McGath, D Boyle, W Janke

Team 17 B Bornholt, T Mc
Cialn, K Carlsten, M Chris
tlansen

Team 18 B Hornbeck, 0 Gut
shall. K Bergland, G WIseman

Teams once again have been
chosen for the men's Wednesday
night summer golf league a'
Wayne'Country Club The league
will be divided Into two divisions
with lB teams in each diviSion
Competition is scheduled to begin
Wednesday, Apr i I 23

Teams and their members
(Listed In following order A
player. B player, C player D
player)

Con Division (Teams 19·36)
Team 19' R Otte, M. Sandahl,

R Ellis, C Pinkelman.
Team 20 C Surber, R. Coryell.

j Merriman. L Straight
Team 11 G Claussen, B

Froehlich, C Troutman. S

Wayne Country Club:

Wayne freshman Jon
Jacobmeler qualifIed for state in
his first year of high school com·
petition -and ended the season
with a 17 12 record. Wakefield
sophomore Dirk Carlson finished
with an lB·12·1 record and wrestl
ed In the state tourney

The honorable mention list In

FirstsavingsCo~
. 70S MaIn st..et Wa"ne, "I Phone S7......

H.UBJ Wu.....,. "5 - ~, .... ,

... Fin. 10'__' HoIIl'''CI c.. sp......ry- a.rt..-W.nII II ,.,~ .......... 0.,1', IfII.

Passbook savings'
RATE .~/O ANNUAL Y'ElO-&.81%

RATE 12.250/0 ANNUAL YiElD 12.82%

Honorable Mention
Breh Frevert Wayne
Kevin Echtenkamp Wayne
Joedy Sherer Wakefield
David Doescher Wayne
Sieve Pospishal Wayne
Mike Lulf Wayne
Mike Schock Wayne

Talent Laden Crew
Fills Wrestling Squad

First Team
Brian Foote (301) Winside
Mark Koch (27 J) Winside
Dan Mitchell (23 4) Wayne
Rick Bowers (2B 5) WInside
Ric~'Johnson (19 6) Wayne
Aaron Schueff (21 10) Wayne
Blaine Nelson (20 10) Wakefield
Mark Schopke (10 10) Wakefield
Barry Bowers (21 12) Winside
Jon Stelling (1911) Waketield
Jon Jacobmeier (17121 Wayne
Dirk Carlson (lB 11 1) Wakefield

There Is talent and experience
to spare on the second annual
Wayne Herald AII·Area Wrestl
fng Team. Twelve individuals
from' Wakefield, Wayne and Win·
side compose this year's first
team. Another seven wrestlers
were selected to the honorable
mention list

ThIs year's team could stack up
against anyone In sfate, With four
Indlvldua Is coi nc idenfa Ily
selected from each area wrestl
Ing team, the team Is made up of
12 state wrestlers who won over
half of theIr matches.

CombinIng the Individual won
lost records of the~e 12 first
teamers gives the All-Area team
a record of 264 wins, 96 losses and
one tie, Five seniors, two juniors,
three sophomores and two
freshmen were selecfed to the
squad

At the top of the list is Class 0
state champion Brian Foote', a
Winside lunior who compiled a
30·1 record, Another Winside
wrestler. sophomore Mark Koch
placed fifth at state and finished
the season with a 27·3 record

Highest Interest' Rates in Town!

Money· Market

30 Month certificate

.£1.d1e Regulations Prol:»bU--Compolffid-i-Ag--.---baw-
Permits !;arly Withdrawal if Emergency ExIsts;

Substanllal Penalty will be Assessed.

CURRENT RATE 15.950/0
26 week Certificates· 510.000 Minimum

Wayne senior Dan Mitchell
placed fifth in Class B and racked
up a 23 4 record. Rick Bowers, a
Winside lunlor, recorded 28 wins

,,, and five losses enr'oute to' a fh,ird
place finish at state

Rick Johnson completed his
career at Wayne as a state
quaillier with a 19-6 record
Junior Aaron Schuett, a Wayne
junior, qualified for state and ran
up a 22 10 record

Wakefield sentors Blaine
Nelson and Mark Schopke had
Identical 2010 records and both
qualified tor fhe Class C stale
tournament

The remainder 01 the All Area
team IS composed at treshmen
and sophomores Barry Bowers
a Winside sophomore won 21 mat
ches and lost 12 while earning a
spot in the state tourney J_on
Stelling, a Wakefield freshman,
Impressed some people at state
by placing third and running hiS
record to 19 11

Eddie Fleer of Wayne WOIl one
event and placed tn three others
at the 13th a.nnual. Sioux Center
Qua';terhorse Sho-w, -S~tCrda-y

F leer won the youth reining
lompetition, placed se-ekond in
the open reining class, 'flnlshed
fiflh in the three year old gilding
(lass and fifth in the trail class

Iree relay tedm placed third
fhat team IS composed at Matt
Hillier, Enc Lisko, Jed Reeg and
Jason Liskd

The boys' II and 12 Iree relay
learn placed third ThaI team is
_omposed 01 Tom Perry, Tim
'-leming, jim Thomas and Andy
Hillier Jodi Oilman also com
peted in the meet

"Fleer Wins
At Horse Show

Eleven member'> 01 tIll' W"YJ1('
SWim Club qualilied and (om
pejed in the Great PIi!lm SWim
Meet. held March 11 n In Lin
coin's Bob Devaney Spor-j<., Corn
plex Some 487 sWimmer,> from
seven Midwestern Sldlt", par
!Iclpaled In the meet

Two Wayne IndlVldll,ll<, won
events in jhe prestigious (On1!Wtl

fion
Heidi Reeg (8 and undpr I won

the 50 yarp buttertly In J7
secoQds, placed tourth in Ih£' 100
yard 1M. fInished SIJ/lh In n1(' 50
yard free and seventh In the ~o

yard backstroke
Eric Liska (8 and under) won

the 50 yard free in 35 seconds

l>taL~----s-etond In the 5D yard
backstroke and took filth In the 50
breasl and 50 bullerfly

Robin Lutf (8 and under) Irfll'sh
ed fourth in the 50 yard buttf'rfly

The boys' 10 and under 200 yard
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Buena Vista 000 000 4-4 4 1
Wavne State 010 002 0-3 6 6

Ba"erles: WSC- Dewey Edgar
and Mike Meyer; BV - Allen
Pink and Bob Michaelson.

sIxth. Mike Test and Tom Carden
pounded two-run home runs In
the fourth Inning and Bill
~chwar11s~ackeda two-run shot
In the sixth.

The split Improves WSC's
record to 4·15 and drOps. Buena
Vista to 3·10. The Cats are
scheduled to play at Morningside
College FrldaV. A Wayne State
softball game scheduled Weclnes
da" was postponed due to the
weather

loin the Wildcat tracksters In Fri
day's Op"'llD9--_meet. Wlld<;af
men's track coach LoR'oy Simp'
son Indicated Northwestern will
probably be the team to beat.
Field events begin at 2 p.m. and
running events at 2:30 p.m.

Buena Vista 010 000- I 3 4
Wayne State 004 009-1] 8 1

Bafferies: WSC-Grady
Hansen and Mike Meyer; BV 
Kyle Troes. Dave Wieber'S. Mike
Lackner and Bob Michaelson

$AVE GASI

RON AND JAN BROWN
115Westlat

Use your present car

as your down payment

PAYMENTS $9900
AS LOW AS...
o month with qualified credit

If you need a bIcycle, Western Auto's
the place to gol

• 27 ModelS In Stock to choose from
• No extra charge for assembly.
• We also carry a camplete line of bike
tIres and accessorIes.
• Western Auto's bike repair shop Is
ready to recondItion your old bike, so br
Ing It down.

Cats Split Games
Against Buena Vista

Wednesday while the men's and
women's track teams open their
season at- 2 p,m-. Frtday In
Memorial Stadium.

South D~kota/Sprlngfield,

Westmar College, Dana College
and Northwestern (Iowa), will

Freshman Grady Hansen pit·
ched 8 three-hitter In the second
game as Wayne State split a
doubleheader with Buena Vista
at the WSC field Tuesday after·
noon

Buena Vista scored four runs In
the seventh Inning on four Wayne
State errors and a wild pitch to
nip the Wlldcah 1i-3, Dewey
Edgar went the distance on the
mound for Wayne, gIving up only
four hits

The Cats scored one run In the
second Inning and two in the sixth
to post a 3-0 lead before the
seventh innlng l'hlstakes lost the
game.

Things went smoother In the se
cond game as the Wildcats
blasted Vista 1)·1 In six Innings
Hansen ga",e up only three hIts
and one second Inning run, The
WSC defense Improvecl and made
only one error

Wayne Slate scored four runs
In Ihe fhlrd Inning and nine in the

A.P.R. Financing Available*

WSC 'Nine' Sweeps' Yankton

wsc Sporn Calendar
Friday, March'll!l- Baseball at

Morningside College 'Headld
Park); 1;30 p.m.

Friday, March 28 - Track
(men and women) - Wayne
State Triangular.

March 29 and 30 - Softball al
Missouri Western Round Robin
Tournamen'

Tuesdav, April 1 - Baseball vs
Peru State at Nebraska Clty or
Auburn; , p.m

TuesdaY, April I - Softball vs
Kearney State In Wayne; 1·30
pm

Wednesdav, April 2 - Baseball
at Briar (llff (North High
School); 1 JO p.m

Wednesday, April 2 - Softball
at Nebraska/Omaha~ 3 p.m.

Other ~prjno ~porl.

Wayne Sta.te'~ softb~lt an~J;;lut

q,o'or track "8"'5 open their 1980
seasons this week In Wayne. Sue
Kovar's softball ,quad was
scheduled to host Wesleyan

BUY NOW-BEAT INFLATION
The Interest 'Rates Are ClimbingI

The Wayne State College
baseball squad swept a double
header from Yankton College
Saturday In Wayne 12-0 and 8·4
giving the Wildcats a split In last
week's action. Earlier in the
week the University of Nebraska
had won a.palr from the Cats 12-1
and 11-0.

The opening game victory over
Yankton snapped an eight game
Wayne Sfate losing streak.
Wayne State used an eight run
sixth Inning and the combined
three hit pitching of Randy Hey·.
log and Ai Voigt In posting the
12-0 win. The win evened Hey

~::',':.'.' lng's record at 1·1.
:: .. :: In the nightcap, Brian Blatch-

·ford stroked a three-run homer
In the third Inning and Mike
Meyer added a two-run shot In
fhe fourth to 11ft the Wildcats to
an 8-4 win. Mark larson (1·3)
picked up the victory In rellet of
Rocky Thompson. The two vic
tor Ie! Improved Wayne State's
record to 3-14.

The Wildcats travel to Sioux Cl
ty to meet Morningside College at
1: 30 p.m. Friday In Headid Park
The Chiefs of Morningside are 0-8
thus far In 1980 but have com
peted against NCAA Division I
compefltlon in all eight contests

Mark Larson (1-3) and AI Volgf
(0-0) are scheduled starters tor
the Wildcats. The first game of
the double·header will be Morn
Ingside's 1980 hom~ opener

* Now thru March 29, 1980
at Ellingson Motors!

on the purchase of any New Car or Pickup.

J,£,QQulgson·M9rmtS,lNC•
• CADILLAC • GMC • IUICK-'POrmac--

:"onI375.2355 w.P.j;tl~. Welt ldSt;...: ,. ,.' . . .."

ONLY

Ellingson's
is Over StockedI

GREAT DEALS
FOR OUR BUYERSI

MONTE LOWE

OVER $1,000,000 AVAILABLE AT
THIS lOW-LOW-LOW RATEI

steam and losf its last seven con·
tests. Monte served the team as
captain and was voted the
squad's "best defensive player."

The 1979-80 season ended last
week, as the Lancers lost to Nor·
thern State In the tlnals of the
NAIA District 12 Independent
Tournament Their 21-11 record
gave Lowe a career record of
80<J9 as a Lancer.

Statistically, "Is senIor year
was his best With potent scoring
both Inside and outside, Lowe
was looked upon to defend
against the opponent's leading
scorer. ., Monte Is regardeq as
one 0' the area's best defenSive
players, so we always have him
guard our opponent's big gun."
says coach Martin. But he proved
that he could play offense as well,
es he averaged nine- points per
game. In addition. he averaged
5.6 rebounds.. ..nd dished cut 71
assists. He ended the season with
ill 53.7 percent field goal ac
curacy

"We really hate to see Monte
go," said coach Martin. Lowe wilt
graduate this spring with a malar
In business. and accounting, ·'He
has been our team leader and
captatn for the last two years and
his leadership ablllUe<a have bacn
a tremendQU& a.sset to. the
Lancers."

Monte will htiss being a Lancer
next year. But he wHl be missed
more by those fans who remain

Area Men
Win Judo

Wayne Native Lowe

Ends lancer Career

Erwin and
Team in
AAU Games

Bob Eckhoff of Wayne and Bob
Bowers of Winside continued
their success In ludo competition
at the Sioux City Invitational,
Sunday, The tournament was'
sponsored by the AmerIcan
Health Club

EckhoH placed second In the
189 pound class, losing a split
decision In the finals, Bowers
placed third In the 1.$.4 povnd
class behind two black belfs

In another tourney, the MJ A
Championships at Topeka, Kan.,
Eckhoff plac@d third In the- 189
pound class and Steve Schulh at
Norfolk finished second at 209
pounds_ The tourney, held Satur
day. March lS paIred competitors
from a five state area

The next judo tournament In
the area Is the Norfolk YMeA In
vltatlonal scheduled at 11 noon
Sunday, April 1) in the Norfolk
CIty Auditorium. For advance
tickets call 375·1264 TIckets are
SI 50 In advance and higher at the
door

The McGill Bluejays 01 Omaha,
a basketball team combining
former athletes from Wayne
State College, Creighton Unlver
sHy, the University of Nebraska·
Uncoln, the Unlvenilfy of
Nebraska-Omaha and Hastings
College has qualified for 1he na·
tiona I AAU basketball champion
ships scheduled today (March 27')
lhc.o.ug.h Mar.cb -U ~A S t
Augustine, FIB.

Steve Erwin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Concord. Is
a member of the team. So is
former Wayne State standout
Dave SchneIder

The Bluejays defeated the Iowa
Pistols of Ames, Iowa 108-82 In
the finals of the midwest· tourna
ment at Elkhorn to gain the na
tional berth.

Rick Apke and Randy Eccker,
f-Ormer Creighton players loined
Nebraska University alumnus
Erwin, WSC grad Schneider and
Mike Trader of Hastings as Biue
la¥-sIarteF". _.-

Olhers In '!1~ MoGlI1 IIn.up are
Ted Wuebb<!n of Crelghlon U_,
GI.n Mober9.qf UI)!O/iild·Nllke
"Ill! p,,1 ~!!OrhlSot+ta.tlngs Cot·. ..;
lege.

~()..~~p~rts. ~. .
.~"'ofl~ktli~~·d~IO

'S~-4d1b+-~.i!1<> All-Area'· anllOuncementsL.
moreAAOrt~slorleswllt .,.lnclU!lc
ecl;Jn<~Y'.ed"llin (lfcThe

'.' waynej\":iildtArea Irack and
··...• lI.I11·,.and, ..b.~U .lnIOl'malton·'
··will b;i JlllbllS!led J(llhal ~sU. as

:~~~t1ri>t~~I~Sand- ;'I.iiii!!iiiilj!!iiiliiiii'i~iiiiiiliiiiiii.lI.iiiiiiiiiiiliii•••!i••iiiii•••ii.iI.!ii.IIIIi.I;~;

Team One Pulls Away
AU five players hit double

figures as Team One used scoring
spurts In the second and fourth
quarters to pull away from Team
Three 85-70 In Monday's. other
game.

Team Three forced a first
quarter tie as Tim Koll hit for 10
points. Then the high scoring at·
tack of Team One took over.

Pat Dougherty scored 10 points
in the second quarter to lead a 28
pomt output for the winners-.
Duane Smith countered with
eight points for Team Three but
his team didn't show enough
balance and fell behind 44-31 at
the half.

Smith and Koll worked
together to cut Team One's lead
to seven points in the third period
but the winners pulled away
again in the final quarter. Dave
Schwartz and Dean Carroll com·
bined for 17 points In the fourth
period for the final surge.

Al Nissen and Mark Engler
scored most of Team Three's
fourth quarter points In the losing
effort

Team One (4·2): B. Keating,
17; D. Schwartz, 16; Dougherty,
22; Dean Carroll, 19; J. Keating,
11, Team Three (1-3): Kol!, 23.
Nissen, 8; Engler, 15; Smith, 20;
R, Davie, 4

YANKTON, S.D. - He came to
Mount Marty College (Yankton)
ott-er .four years ago as " highly
successful high school athlete..
Like so many. high school
athletes, he wondered It he could
contribute at the cottege level.
For many, It takes; years to find
out - tor him, It took a few
weeks.

His name - Monte LoWe. a 1976
graduate of Wayne High School,

Lowe lust completed his fourth
year as a member of the Mount
Marty College Lancers basket
ball team. He played In 114
games, more than any other
Lancer. And coach Doug Martin
would like to see him play In 11.4
more games. "enough can'f be
said about student-athletes like
Monte. Their contributions. both
on and off the court are realized
by colleges for years and years."

Monte was recruited by former
Lancer coach Frank Evans, who
labeled hIm as a "gifted athlete
with good speed and determlna
tlon." He added, "his leadership
abilities as a freshman were
remarkable."

The Wa'f(.ne native earned a
starting berth at the guard posl
tlon halt·way throuph hIs
treshman year, and the team
went on to wIn the NAIA Dlskld
12 crown and a berth in the NAIA
National Tournament

Wednesdav·s. schedule I April Durlog his sophomore year, the
2): 7 p.m. - Team I vs. Team 2; 8 Lancers posted a 24·6 record. But
p.m. - Team 6 vs. Team 4; 9: 15 a repeat trip to the national tour·
- Team 7 vs. Team] p nament was stopped at the hands

of Eastern Montana In the
district finals.

Current Lancer coach Doug
Martin joined the team for the
1979-79 season with Lowe as the
only returning letterwlnner, The
team started strong, winning 11
of Its first 18 games. but ran out of

the season the way they did but
said he had a lot of fun playing
with the team

Jeff plans to play baseball In a
small college and fr"y out for
basketball. He Is undecided bet
ween three colleges he said

Every All-Area selecflon will
be presented a certificate of
achievement.

Perry Nelson
Perry showed considerable 1m

provement during his juntor year
and Is expected to lead the Blue
Devils to a winning record next
season.

The 6·5 senior shot 48 percent
from the fleld while scoring 244
points, He averaged about eight
rebounds per game to lead
Wayne In that category. He has
been selected as Sixth Man on
this year's AII·Area squad

went on to win the ball game
As the team leader, Zeiss con

tributed by getting oul on the
fastbreak, teedlng the open man,
bringing the ball dow" court
against the press and scoring
points. His pre-season goals were
to play In the slate tournament,
break the school .asslst record
and be named to AU-Conference
and All·Tourney teams

Jeff was selected to the West
Husker All :Conference ·team
twlc•. ,to th•. VlI~s\ HUS1<~r AII
Tourney'team tWfce" and to the
Wayne State Tournament AII
Tourney team. The Omaha World
Herald recognized him as an All
State honorable mention choice
He Is also a football and baseball
standout.

looking bact at the past
season, Zeiss said he Is happy and
disappointed. He feels that the
Devils had too much talent to end

Team Six Holds-on
A late rally by Team Five fell

lust short in Monday night's
opening game as Team Six held
on for a 72-69 wln_

Eric Christensen, who scored
only one point In the first quarter,
more than made up for It by pum
ping In 2S points In the final three
quarters. He hit 19 in the second
and third pertods.

Team Five led 14-12 after the
first quarfer and held on for a
21-2:1 tie at the half. Then, behind
Christensen's performance,
Team Six pulled away In the third
period.

A four.th quarter rally by Team
Five cut the deficit from she.
points to three but couldn't steal
the lead. Da'1e Burke and Bill
Schultz scored 17 and 14 points
respectively In the win

For Team Five, Jerry Goeden,
Jon Erwin and Mark Statler split
scoring duties with 19, 18 and 16
points re pectlvely, Each of those
player had at leat one big
quar: er.

Team Six (J-J): Schultz, 14;
Christensen. 26; Burke, 17;
Gansebom, 8; S. Meyer, 7. Team

Who is
BiIl'Peters
andwh is• •

..7"., ' ·....'c: .. , ·•..... ·,c~ ./ · ·h .•••..•..•. ,?
-1lW8Ymooeyi·.\

The 1980 All-Area Teams

8~ RaUy to Win
Team Four constructed a

fourtrt quart~r rally to tie the
game a~ the end of regulation and
then putled ahead In overtime to
nip Team Seven n·76. Monday
nlghl.

Bill Schwartz. who finished
with 28 points. scored four in the
overtime period. Nell Blohm.
who hit 24 points. scored a basket'
In the overtime and Herman Car
roll sunk a free throw to provide
the winning mar.gln for Team
Four.

EartaOverln led the scoring for
Team Seven by connecting for 28
polnts. John Rudebusch and Rob
Mitchell scored 14 points each
and Mark Gansebom added 10.

Team Four trailed for the en
tire before staging the late rally.
A four polnt,llrst quarter deficit
turned Into six points at the halt
and nine atter the third period.
Then Blohm and Randy
Workman wenf to work scoring

(Continued from pageS)
his shots from the field. He was
an exceptional free throw
shooter, conyertlng 82 percent
from the line.

"Je,f is a four year letterman
and.,holds the..record for number
of assists," Wavne coach Bill

-, Sharpe said. "He is a good out·
side shooter· and probably the
beSt passer I've ever coached. He

•lI.would b. an AII-Slal.r easily il h.
,c waS-AcC!'UpiiJ.(lflncneslailer:!
, .cJdl!~;blli\lll&ha.~eHft"'l!Iialllll
",ly to hand!".Il)e,balkan.I!>!!M.\he
~t open·man wIth a 'pass. He made
1~ assists thts season upping his
ca~_ .Iolal 10 319. H. also
recovered 73 loose' balls this year.
Tr~ Alost ~c1tlng experience

for the Wayne senior was the...utSt
game agalpst Madison thi' past
~son.,He hit a 40 foot basket at
the buzzer to tie the game and
send It Into overtjme. The Devils

,H~~Qgue.R,qCelightens
'~'rrt~ij\g:~hefinal, tWo weeks of seven and six points respectively Five (3·3): J. Erwin. 18i 8. Er

N"n's RQclreatlo"~',_A ,Leagu.e for a 21-12 fourth quarter advan· win. 8; Dunklau. ft: Goeden, 19;
baSketball .etlan, t~_e team race tage; Workman finished with 12 Statler, 16.
conllnu.. II) flghlen up. Team points.
twv,- .. ·,whh:::n ,wa!.,'idle Monday Team (3·3): Schwartz. 28i
n,ghtl$~f.th.fopol.fh.pack,«llh 81I)hm,. 2.; Workman, 12;
.lt~l.r..cerdln-secondroundplay. Stoltenberg. 4; H. <;wroll, 9.

Te~',$bc--'iSt currentl)/' alone In Team seven (4-:U: Hansen. 6;
,~~d Rtsce ~Uh " 3~2 record.. Overtn, 28; Rudebusch,'.'14; Mit
Te,~:()'oe, four and S.even. are chell,)]4; J. Davie. 4; Gansebom.

"l, ·tJed;-af"~7. r~01 "FIVe stands at 10.
2-3 and Team Three Is al the bol·

\ tom with & 1·3 record.
. Thl. week. T.am Six edged
Team, Five '72-69, Team One
blasted team Three 85-70 and

t Team Four slipped by Team
seven 77-76 In overtime.
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Effeets in dispute
But some people are not con·

vlnced Ihat acid precipitation Is
really hurting anything.

"We recognize the potentIal for
harm, but we're not convinced
that acid rain actually Is doing
damage In the real world." said
Or. Ralph Perhac, acting dlrec·
tor 01 the ElectrIc Power
Research Institute, an organiza
tion set up to do research for
power companies. "We also know
that coal·flred plants contribute
to acid rain, but do they con~

tribute 5 percent or lOO?" The In
stitute Is funding studies of acid
precipitation In the Adirondacks
as well as In Britain.

Most scientists agree that the
effects of acid precipitation are
still In question, but they'd rather
not walt around for a more
precise picture to be drawn. As a
plant ph-ysiOIOgist studying the
phenomenon said' "By the time
we determine the full effects of
acid rain, It will be too late to
reverse them."

It's spreading
In this country acid preclplta·

tlon first was detected In the Nor
theasf, but it appears to have
~pread south and west In the last
20 years despite the prevailing
west-ta-east winds. All states east
of the Mississippi now are
regularly stung by abnormally
acidIc rain or snow, and acid
precipitation has found Its way to
urban areas of the West such as
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Seattle

What perplexes scientists Is
how acid precipitation moves.
Often shoved .hlgh Into the at
mosphere by tall smokestacks,
the pollutants can be picked up
and carrried for weeks and miles
before being dropped In rain or
snow The spring shower that
drenches New England might be
loaded with pollution from an
Ohio Valley power plant.

Some of our pollutants even
wind up In storms over Canada.
and the amount Is expected to In·
crease under a plan to convert
dozens of American utilities to
coal use. Ofticlals on both sides of
the border are negotiating to try
to limIt the fallout.

In Scandtnavla, where acid
rain first was detected, the In·
dustrial areas of BrltaJn and nor
thern Europe 81'e blamed. And
some experts think an acidic haze
over the Artie was made in
Japan. •

"Not being able to tell whose
pollution Is whose makM It dlf·
flcult to do something about the
problem," Hood pointed out

Becauses Its sources are so
hard to pin down, acid precipita
tion passes over most of the coun
try's clean air regulations. Bruce
Jordan of the Environmental
Protection Agency's Office of AIr
Quality, Planning and Standards,
says the EPA probably will
recommend to Congress that the
clean air act be amended to ad
dress acid precipitation.

One- way to dry up acid I'aln
sources Is to cleanse coal of some
of l~ chemicals before It \s ever
burned, Jordan said. Another
possible remedy for factories and
plants Is the scrubber, which
removes the byproducts of com
bustlon before they are released
Into the atmosphere

hundreds of years Is lasting only
decades." Wood, metal and other
materials are not. Immune either.

SIDING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDlTlONERS • CH~IN.LlNK FENCES

BILL PRAn .
Owner

371-8113
301 N. 4th'St. , BoJt,:t46

Norfolk, NE, 68101

Kelli Fries
Will Present
Senior Recital

Wayne State student Kelll
Fries will present a senior recital
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, April 8 In
Ramsey Theatre of the fine Arts
Center at Wayne State College

to the streams

No new fish
Scientists there thInk the fish

probably died out because, In the
acld·lal:ten water, they lost
capacity fa' reproduce. Some
have been killed more dlredly, In
sudden surges of add resulting
from Quick snow thaws.

The sterile lakes don't appear
murky or polluted. Instead, they
are blue and clear, the "Ideal of a
pristine lake," observed Thomas
J. Butler at Cornell University,
who is studying acid preclpita·
tlon's effects on aquatic life
"I've b~n diving In some of those
lakes and there's nothIng lett ex
cept a few water bugs," he said
"'People who used to fish there in
the '50s iust don't go there
anymore"

The high acidity already has
taken. an economic toll The
Adirondack Park Agency
estimates the decline of game
Iish has meant an annual loss of
at least $1 million in recreational
revenue

Exactly what acid precipita
tion does to plants and crops Is
nof as clear, but preliminary data
show reduced seed germination,
damage to seedlings In
terference with photosynthesis,
lowered reslsfdnce to disease,
and lesions on leaves And there
is direct evidence thaf acid
precipitation leaches minerals
from soil and can even release
soH's metals, sometimes sending
them into streams or water sup
plies

Some ot the world's most ma
lesHc man made structures 
the Parthenon. the Colosseum,
Taj Mahal - also are feellng acid
precipifatlon's effects The pro·
gressive disfiguring of the
sculptures on the Acropolis, for
example, has been the work of
acid rain

"We can even see streaking on
the Washington Monument 
possibty Ihe result 01 add rain's
grooving and pitting effects,"
Hood said "Rock that might last

Kelll Fries
Fries, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Harlan FrIes of Arthur,
Iowa, will perform several
numbers on tenor saxaphone, In-

, eluding Concerto In G Minor by
Hanel and 1st Concertina by
Charles Gulthuad. She will also
perform on alto saxophone
Sonata II Movement by Creston
iu;td Ballade-b-y.. Alfred R98d

Senior I'ecitals are part of the
graduation requirements for
music maiors at me. They are
open free to the' publlc.

Fries Is a 1976 graduate of
Odebolt·Arthur High School. She
has - been active with the WSC
Jazz·Rock and Woodwind
Ensembles.

Fries will also perform ~er

recital works April 6 at the
Odebolt UnIted Methodist
Church. Odebolt, Iowa, l/(Ith
Chris Crosgrove. a WS(.,' music
student. Crosgrove will be perfor
ming on the bassoon works by
Gabriel Plerne, Gabriel Grovlez
and will sing a number of contem
porary gospel songs.

for Rent

Lost & found

FOR RENT: 75 acres, native
grass aDd brame, '1 miles north bf
Dixon Co. Feedlot and 1 mile
west. Good waler, Jerry Malcom
375·32830r"375 3499 m27t3

FOUND: Ski jacket at Country
Club, March 1st 3752609 after 6
pm m27

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment, stove and refrigerator fur
nlshed Available April ,. Call
375 1200 m24tf

FOR RENT Three bedroom
farm home, L,P gas heat, On
gralfel road 1{4 mile II'0m a
blac.ktop road. ApprOXimately 20
miles East 01 Norfolk, Pilger
area. Older couple preferred
lOt- 3179 jJ1H

FOR RENT: 1911 traUer. 12 x 48,
kitchen furnished, air·
condltloned. $160 per month plus
utilities. Available Immediately.
C.llatler 5:30, 315·1619. m20t3

FOR ReNT: Two bedroom
apartment, Stove, refrigerator
and utilities (except electric) fur·
nlshed. Available Immediately
Call 375-2767. m13tf

Tons of trouble
About 50 million metric tons of

sullur dioxide and nitrogen oxide
are spewed Into the air every
year In the United States, as
byproducts of fossil fuel combus
tlon. Car engines, home lurnaces,
coat·burnlng power pl~nts, and
smelters all contribute

As the use at coal increases,
these pollutants could Intensify.
an idea Ihal worries scientists
because they really don't know
how the pollutants travel or what
happens after they come down

Many do believe that acid
precipitation can wipe the fish
from lakes, corrode buildings and
statues, leach minerals from soli,
and pOSSibly slow tree growth,
damage crops, and taint drinking
water

"'The phenomenon of rather
direct damage caused by what
once was thought to be pristine
rain and snow is appalling," said
Dr Kenneth J Hood of the (oun
cil on Envlronmenfal Quality
. Acid sprinkled allover the land
lust doesn'l sound good Bul
what we all agree on is that we
don·t know exactly what kind or
how much damage acid rain Is
doing"

Hood is being.paid to try to find
out He is executive secretary of
the Acid Rain Coordination Com
mlttee. set up last year by Presi
dent Carter to manage a 10'year
research elfort Ten million
dollars IS budgeted lor several
government dgencies In their
first year 01 tackling the pro
blem

Researchers already know that
dlmosl 200 lakes 'In New York's
Adirondack Mountains that once
drew fishermen are now fishless,
apparenlly because 01 much
greater than normal dcldlty The
dead lakes are al high elevations,
where soil IdCks buffering agents
that neutralize <l(ld as it pours In

By Barbara S. Moffet
National Geographic

News Service
Those sweet spring showers

and pure fluffy snowfalls turn out
nof to be so sweet and pure after
all. In fact, some raIn and snow
are downright filthy

High In the sky, belore faillng
to earth, rain and snow often mix
with pollutants - mainly sulfur
dioxide and nitrogen oxide - and
through a ser les of chem leal
changes become acidic.

By the time It reaches earth,
the stuff farmers and skiers are
calling a godsend scientists are
calling "acid precipitation"
Some rain and snow that have
made their way to earth In recent
years In this country have been
almost as acidic as vinegar, and
the acid precipitatIon problem
seems to be spreading

Fluffy Snow, Spring Showers
May Not Be Good for Health

fl ~ 12 old utility
$15 Phone

m24/J

For Sale By
Owners:

For Sale

Immedlate Possession
PRICEDTOSELL

MOVING?

Modern. well loe-ated tur
nished cabm in established
area on LeWIS and Clark
lake In Walker's Valley
View AddillOn

Shaded lot approximately
SO' x 100' 2 bedrooms, kit
chen, bath, liVing dining
room wdh llreplace.
sundeck, large grassy back
yard lor playing or loaling

Picturesque, historIC.
relaXing atmosphere ideal
for vdcation or year round
liVing wilhln easy driving
distance of Yank ton and
other towns

Close to beach and boat
ramp Within the Valley
View dddition

For more Information
call'
Jim Sheldon - 401-188'4S67

0'
Bill Richardson

401'375-2048 or 402·)11 ·6155

ANDY
TISTHAMMER

Building
Contractor

New Construction
Remodeling

Addition•

RR2 Laurel, NE
256·3375

U'NO 'I"N"U~RfOfD~'NG fliMINAno
DT CUt aACkS OR MIRGIRSj DUCKING
AGAINSt 'NCOM. O. OPPO.'UNITY
aiUNOS?

~::~~I f~;~Qn~:::~:; ':!'~::~:::~Q~ '::
, •••• I.d I" a p ........ lo".. ' ...... car_•.

NO 0 •• ' "Ight "a.al. campi.,. ha'nlnll
program, ,'o,tlng In<om. up ''1 '1'00
pa. m"'Hh. plul <omml"'o"•. '0' <on
fldan'lall,,'.,.I... <..U ('"") 2'6·.1771
Or .... 11e No••all" ....ad,,'.' "I Lou••l
NI 611"~

Abler Transfer, Inc.

DECORATED CAKES AND
SILK FLOWERS lor weddings,
graduatlons and other special oc
caslons. Mrs, lee Harder, Mar
tlnsburg, Nebr ,7552915 m2413

Don't tako chanctH with your
"valuabl. belonging•. M~ve with
Aero Mayflower. America's
IIIMt recommonded mover,

tiELP WANTED: Full or part
time In Wayne area, In Insulation
serVice and sriles Above average
Income Call belore 9 am
4392571 Stanton Nebraska

m24t4

FOR SALE 1979 Ford Pinto, 2
door ~ ('1'1 4 speed, 1500 miles
Call17'! II'!) or <,f>e ,,1 602 Pearl.
Waynp m2113

FOR SALE 1964 AmerlLan
Eagle House Trailer 10' l\ 55
Good rental property Call
375.·1\30 betore 6 p m ask tor
Roger flll1

FOR SALE
buildlnq
3754770

Special Notice

HELP

WANTED

Wagon Wheel
Steakhoule.

Laurel, Ne.

STIPPINO INtO A NIW
CONCIPT Of CARl

Ilmil H_lth CClro ee",.r
Ponca. NI

402·75S·2133

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
COBAl eKperlence. 1·' .,..n. Grow with us. Rapidly
txpandlllll N.r.....t Nabruk. Company with 8.1100,
EKe••tent profit lbarlng and nfe Insurance programl.
Stlrting ....ry commenlur.t. with experience. BC-IS
.v.nabll It group r.... For Interview call 187·1111 and ask
for Terry or ..net re'UIM with ular)' requirements to:

An equal opportuDlty employer

Real Estate

M!!9!'G:WALD!!!I
l..,,, ...r 68784

In ....I'loft '0 ••••11...' ,.Ing and
~ 18•• _ no_ 0 ......

aoom enlll Boa.1II c.o••
Dey Cere 5o....lco.

,.",lly COu....llng " ....Ie...

STIPPINO INTO OUR 30th
YlAR 01 CARl

Coclctal' waltre••e.
and cook.. Apply at

KERRY·RAND and
ASSOCIATES
NEEDS A REAL
ESTATE SALES·
PERSON FOR THE
WAYNE AREA
h,,"'t. of workJne with
.IDV..ANDand ASSOCIATlS:
(1) w. I"IY the high... com
IItINlon
(2) W••lIvertl.. lIero.. New·
IlIe;ost l!allruk. '
(I) Super office location. con·
..ftl.-..ltIt Ir..t e.posur••

Call KI.RY.RAND
CPiCtASSOC.ATES

• 379.3~5

SunMf PItIza

AREA DIRECTOR
Community Ba••d Mental
Retardation Program In Lyon.,
Nebra.ka. Re.pon.lbilitle.:

::~~~~~:e:~~r:mdtl:a-:~;:
adult. In educational a. well
•• r •• I"'.ntla••• ttlng •.
OuallflcatlonS! Dac:h.lolt.
Degr.. In human .unlt•• or
bu.ln... admlnhlratlon:
provlolJlJ o.porleneo In wor"
Ing with developmentally
dl••bled penon. required:
prevloue administrative ....
perlene. alllD de.lred. Send
letter of Intere.t and re.ume
to 80. 352, Wayne, HI 68717.
Clo.lng'dot., April 4, 1980.
We are ... equal opportunity
emplover ..

LIGHT DUTY. chain saw repair,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First, Wayne,
375-2082. s271f

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor sell
starter to join rapidly expandIng
company in this area Mus' be
willing to work hard to altaln
$20,000 Income plus bonus and
benefits the llrst year Only
reponslb'e hard working In
dlvlduals call laGrange. EqUIp
ment Company, (402) 597 3170.
lor IntervIew m611

OPPORTUNITY to work as
assistant cook, Immediate open
Ing. $3,10 to start and uniform
allowance Apply at the Wayne
Care Centre m27tJ

He'p Wanted

Automobi'es

Business Opp.

I WISH TO THANK my reletlve,
and friends '.or the lovely c::ards.
gifts and f9r.fhelr presence at my
85th blrth<!ay observance: "'Is
greatly appreciated. Virgil
Chambers. m27

-----.----~c----c
A SINCERE THANK YOU to.1I
our friends and relatives for the
cards, grfts and flowers we
received on our SOth annlver&ary.
A special thanks to all whohefped
to make OUr open house so en
loyable. It was a day we'll always
remember. Albert and Edna Mae
Anderson. m27

WanfAds .T.he.w.ay.ne.I.Ne.br.,).H.er.ald.,.Th.ur.'d••
Y
.'Ma_rc.h.21,.198.0 11

I WOULD LIKE TO thank the
Wayne merchants, who sponsor
the Bh-fhday Bucks, lor the $25.00
I won. Arthur Bargholz m17

THANKS TO my classmates and
friends for the ",isHs iiin~ <;8rds
during my stay af the hospital. A
thank you also to the staff 0' Pro
vldenc"e Medical Center,
especially SI5ters Gertrude and
SalvlnacPefeWarne m27

Card of,Thanks

A SINCERE THANK YOU to my
friends and relatives for
remembering me with many
kindnesses during my recent
Illness. A special thank you to
Paltor Mendenhall 40r his
ptayers and visits, It was deeply
appreciated Martha Bier·
mann. . m27

THE FAMILY OF Dale Dorr
wanl t6 thank everyone assisting
at the time 01 the tractor accident
that took his Ille The kindness
shown by each and everyone 01
you helped so much and we wlil
always be grateful Mrs Dale
Dorr, Mr ,and Mr';" Donald For
man and family, Mr and Mrs
Arvid Borcher and lamlly and
Mr. and Mrs Randy Gibbs and
Melany m17

JEEPS, CARS AND TRUCKS.
Available at Government Au~

flons. From $22,50 and up. Calt In
formation Services, Inc. on how
to obtain your directory. Call
321·742-1143, Ext, 3170.

m27a7a21m5

HELP WANTED: Part time kif·
chen help, tess than 30 hours
week. Will train. Salary commen
surate with experience, Apply at
Providence Medical Center. 2413

HAVE A HIGHl Y profitable and
beautiful Jean shop 01 your own
Featuring the latesl tn jeans,
denims, tops and sportswear
S16,500.OO Includes beginning In
venlary, fixtures and training
Open within 15 days Call
anytime for Mr Correa al (501)
565 7455 or 225 7458 m27

._~'~_._-- ~
I WISH.TO THANK all at the Pro
vidence Hospital staff for their
excellent care and personal con
-<:<I~""Y -slaY.".. the
hospital alter my surgery. Also
Drs. Bob and Walter Benthack
for their care and Pastor
Mendenhall (or his visits. Thanks
to all whO- sent flowers and gifts
and for the visits of my friends.
God bless you alL Bertha Erx·
leben, m27

i...'IIIIIIIIIII...."IIIIIII"1

-- -- . NOTlel li
~ Tha CIty of Wayna II now a"aptlng appllcatlonl !ii
~ for Manjtgar and Alliitant Manager and Pool At. ~

. ~ tendantl for tha Wayne Munlclpcal Swimming ~

; ~ Pool for the 1980 yaar. Appllcatlan b,lankl may ~I ba obtained at the oHlc8 of the CIty Clerk. 306 ~
~ Pearl Street. P....n. 'nte.ted .hould .ubmlt ~

~ their appllcotlon no later than April 15. 1980. ~

~ The City of Wayne. Nebraska ~

~""""""""",,',.~

~, ,Ie: t, WANT ·TO THANK .11 my
r .tiUi\ds lInd'i'.latlves for cards,

gifts. flowers and phone cans
While, I w•• In the hospital. A
special thenks.l. P.stor Deka

I and Pastor Fish lor thejr
prayers, Thanks alS!> to Or.
8eckAr,God bless.U of you: Mrs,
Frod 8ergsled\. m2'

PROPERTY
EXCHANG,E,

112 'rof,..lonll Bullcllng
Plio".: 37$·2134
W.yn., N.brcilko

COUNTRY LlV'NG - ''''I.~· wi"'.· 2,ai•.q/.
bedroom home. L... 'hio,.,', ;ntl'•.fromW.Vne. "New
wejl, .2 ....ll" .nd2 be..... pr'.... fo cjuallfYjor
Nabr".ke MIlrIg~ge Finance Fund.. '

SEE ~S fOR THESE AND OTHER fINE HOMES:

Modestly priced 3 bedroom Insulted hom•• living room, den,
kitchen with dining area, 2 baths and full basement, Ask
about the attractive financing that Is available.

Remember - "'er. Intill'H...r.sIca~Moi1g.geFlnancH'und'
4vailable, . ,

. <~,.-

Beeutllill ).4' bedroom 110m.. bNmecl celli.... .nd brick
fireplace add char..ct.r to the l~clDUI living rOom and for
ma' dining room, modern kirchen with bullt-." dishwasher
and break'ast nook, family room, 2111 baths, full basement
wfth,recreation room and stone fireplace, single car garage,
a"racflvefy landscaped yard with. privacy fence .round the
back with a large concrete patio and gas grill. An Idul famt-
Iy home. •

Ttl" Inrllctive 5 VHr old, 3 beciroom '-Ole, wltb....,5'lO sq. ft. cit'
living space Hts on • good .2.5 .cre trlct with Plving at t~e enel
of Wayne. Don't pall fbi. o~e up.

LIKE NEW '-4 bedroom home, camp"'ely redecorated, newly
carpeted living room, kitchen with buUNn cook-top and range.
sliding doors lead to a 'arge concrete patio, 2 baths, finished
lower level with famUy room. bedroom and study. anached
garage, close to shopping and the colletle,

~ILDING
1092 sq. ft. building located In 'he downtown Business District.
Owner Is willing to carry the financing for a qualified b"yer.-

STONE FIREPLACE be""..n"", two pIcture wl-' 01 "'I. 3
bedroom home add to the IJNldousness of the IIvlno room.
SUdlng doors off the dlnino room open to a 101 rae wood deck, 2
baths, large kitchen with snack bar and breakfast nook, bullt-tn
cook·fop and oven. recreation room and wet bar, central air,
well Insulated, 15xub tot close to the $chool"



Mike Johnson Agencv
Sioux City, Iowa 51105

Gordon M. Nederg.aard
honored recenlly at lhe
Marina Inn in South Sioux
City. Nebraska, as being
the Agent of the Year.

Lutheran Brotherhood Is
proud to recognize GGrdon
M. Nedergaard 9f Wayne,
Nebraska. as Agent of the
Year In the Mike Johnson
Agency for providing
Lutheran families with life
and health Insurance. He Is
a member of the Execuflve
Club 0' Lutheran
Brotherhood. dedicated 10
bringing the benefih of
fraternalism to lutherans
across the United States.
r' We are proud to be
represented by dedicated
people like Gordon
Hedergaard. Thjnk of him
when you are looking for
experienced and compe
tent Insurance counseltng.
He'll be pleased to Wt~e

you. Call hjm al J7S·1127 In
Wayne.

Gordon M. Nedergaard

Honored as
lutheran

Brotherhood
Representative
of the month

"Alice In Wonderland." which Is expected
fo draw a crowd of over 5.000 area scnool
children. Is enhanced by elaborate scenery.
costumes and artwork. There will be lust one
IntermiSSion. even though there are many
scene changes. 'this Is made possible by sets
on whee's, special Ughtlng.and sound effects.

Admission price Is $1 for children and 12.50
for adults:-Wayne State College studenfs will
be admltfed free with Identification. Advance
reservaflons can be made by calling tt'le col
lege theatre department. 37S·2200, ext 234,
weekdays between 1 and 5,p.m.

Walrus and the Carpenter scene, enacted by
Twee~ledeeand Tweedledum, played by Don·
na Waehal and Tom Edmisten; a ..croquet
game with the Red and White Queens. played
bV ...Ieanrile RoblnS90 and Kathy Rledman;
ahd' the .rlal. to determine It the Knave of
Hearts. played bV Marty Christiansen, ac·
tuallY did eat the Red Queen's tarts.

Curt Carstens. 8 sohopmore majoring In
business administration at Wayne State. and
the son·of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carstens of
rural Wayne. will be appearIng In the playas
the Executioner

WayneOpen

Bowling:
Standings In the open bowling

tournament at Melodee Lanes in
Wayne at fhe end of the fourth
Sunday, show the following
leaden'

Team Event - Farmers Mer
ctlanf Bank of Oakland. 3.273;
Park Bowl ot Sioux CIty; 3,238;
Falstaff of West Point, 3,11S; In
The Money, 3,083

Doubles - Gregg Yule Bellows
0' Randolph. 1.334; Bob
Gustafson' Fischer of.t\'w"akefleld.
1,188; Merle lowell·Mlke Gregg
of Soufh Sioux CIty, 1,286; In The
Money, 1.125.

Singles - Roger Lueth of
Waketleld, 157; Merle Lowell of
South Sioux CIty, 724.; Jerry Mar
quardt of Norfolk, 697

All Events - Merle Lowell of
South Sioux City, 1.939; Gary
Peterson ot Oakland, 1,905; Scott
Frank of Nortotk, 1,845, In The
Money. 1,137

EAlTER SUNDAY
SPECIAl

Holi.ay Dinner Menu
0:00 '.11. to 2:00 •.rn.

Roast Sirloin of Beef
Roast Turkey and Dressing

Virginia ...... Ham
W. Steak

(ChiWI portIttI 1Id1ll"" 1Ie1l')
DI•••III.at , " ..I .
...... ~, hot .

Retular Menu SeMel
4:00 , ••• " 1:00 '.11.
·..., __1••

Ka~. CllyStrip Sirloin and
...1I PrJm~

... "." 01 ,.,.,. I"....,
,,.. " tH-I, .oIIet " Iaot••

'\""C=='~···rMfl:.,B.
",c_"__

~......~~

Heart Bowl·
Raises $159

Some 5159 was raised for the
heart 'und at a bowling tourna
ment held Feb. 25 In Melodee
Lanes, tournament dIrector
Roberta Carman announced.

Ml's. Carman. a past heart
chairman, said that the tourna·
ment took In $223 and Sh4 was
~warded In prizes. Winning
bowlers were ROger Anderson In
the men's division and Ella lutt
In the women's division

The fop six men finishers are:
Roger Anderson 627, Randy
Johnson 611, Roger Geiger 620,
Randy Bargholr 614, John
Rebensdorf 610

The top six women finishers
are Ella Luff 581. Linda Janke
563. Judy Carlson 5S5. Jo
Ostrander 551, Ged Marks S.4J

Mrs Carman said that she
wished fo express her gratitude
10 Melodee Lanes for the using of
the bowling tacillties and 10 the
bowlers tor making the tourna
ment a succe-ss

The Wayne State College theatre deparl·
menfwnl present"Allee in Wonderland" - a
c~lIdren's play - In Ramsey Theatre 01 !he ~.
Fine Arts Building on the college campus.

Performances are scheduled at 2 p.m. on
March 30; 1 p,m. on March 31; and 10 a,m.
and 1 p.m. on Apri) 1-3.

The play Is a dramatization by Charlotte B.
Charpennlng from the works of Lewis Carroll.
Directing the' college performsnce Is ()r.
Helen J. Russell

..Allee In Wonderland" teils the story of
Allee. played by Laura Leach. who follows a
talking white rabbit down his 'hole and finds
herself In Wondertand. where she meets
many Interesting creatures.

The various creatvres do their best to con
tuse Allee. despite her attempts to adjust to
their eccentricities and find her wa'! back
home. Alice overcomes her fears. Insecurities
and temper to outwlt the creatures at their
own games and assert herself.

Some of the 'amillar scenes the audlenc~

will view Include AlIce's tea party with the
March Hare; played by Dave Sindelar. the
Mad Hatter, played by Ron Foxhoven, and
the Dorr"l""'~" f"l'",pd by Sally' Taylor; the

Youth May
Take Exam
For Permit

Boys and girls 13 16 years 01
ag'e may take the necessary ex
amlnatlon from the Nebra5ka
Deportment of Motor Vehlcl~

examiners to BPlJly for 6
Nebraska perml1 for Implement
01 farm husbandry on Saturday,
March 19. at the Northeast Sta·
tlon at Concord 'rom 9 a.m. to 12
noon

This permit Is required by ~tate

law tor any youth age 13·16 drlv
Ing a tractor on a Nebraska road
way 'or his parents or 'or anyone
else, The cost ot the permit 15 $1
and Is good until age 16. Appllca
tlon blanks for this permit are
available In the Wayne, Cedar,
Dixon,' Dakota and Thurston
County Extension offices

. A temporary permlf also is
avallab'e. which 15 good' for 51ll..
months. The temporary permit
can be obtained through the.
County Treasurer.

fa lions, musical performances
and other similar events. Par
tlclpatlng will be Extension
clubs, varIous other community
organizaflons. high school and
elementary students and other In
dlviduals from the area

message: This envelope contains
your official census form, Please
1111 It out and mall it back on
Tuesday, April 1

Backhaus asks that residents
pay particular attention to this
message. because April 1 Is Cen
Sus Day, fhe day of the official
count 0' the U.S. population.

AtWSC

Play

Opening

Children's

PLANNED ARE art displays.
craft displays, dramatic presen·

IT SHOULD BE returned to
Pearl Hansen, 820 Logan St.
Wayne, 68797 In addition, per
sons may call her at 31S 3501 or
37S-2200, ext 235; or call Jane
0' Leary at 375-23J5

The Arts Festival will be set up
on Third Street between the City
Hall and the City Auditorium,
weather permitting.' In case ot
poor weather, the City
Auditorium will be used.

Purpose of the festival Is to
give recognition to regional and
local talents, young and old. In a.1I

.area'S of the arts

PUBLICITY Chairman Deb
BoVle says applications are now
beIng taken for reservationS on
boothS. There wi" be no lee
charge;d to local artists whether
they !elL advertise or display
their works

Booths for display of maferials
must be reserved by April 4, Mrs.
Boyle reports, Those Interested
In participating and sharing
talents In any of the arts Is asked
to 1111 ouf the form found
elseWhere In this i'JI$ue

The Wayne Regional Arts
COUl;1cll once again Is gearing up
for spring by announcing its Spr
ing Arts Festival from 10 B.m to
4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 26.

THAT IS WHY. she explained.
It Is essential fhat every question
naire list all persons In the
househotd on that day. and does
not list anyone who moved away
or died a day or so before. but
d~ Include anyone who ius t
moved In. or a baby born on that
day. The mother and tfi;\by are to
be listed even If they;are In the

hospital i
Backhaus suggests that tilling

out the census for be made a
family project! ifh everyone
supplying the rreet Informa

THE 19iO census symbol - a tlon about t msleves And be
pencil InsCf"lbed "April I" filling sure fa rk the answers with a
In the zero of "Census '60" - ap bla ead pencil. so it a mistake
pear'S on the envelope with / made, It can be erased

• Most imporlonl: in no caSe will Vau~pav mare tho"
25% of your adjusl lnco.me lor renl" (Averoge
rent for a couple with two children an(j.lncome
01 $45IT per mo. Is $94).

. O' Each apartment or townhome. is clean. comfortable

ond warm. Relrlgerolor. slove ond All UTILITIES
furnished.

• EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY IS NOW ACCEP·
TING APPLICATIONS FROM NONELDERLY
MODERATE INCOME FAMILIES FOR TWO AND
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. -

Arts Council Gears
Up for its Festival

JUDY BACKHAUS, district
manager of the census In lincoln,
asks residents watch for the
large, white envelope with blue
lettering. The census quesUon
nalre 'or households will be
delivered by address. not on the
basis of name

Below the address will be a
telephone number to calllf help Is
~eeded In answering any quas·
tlons_ With the Questionnaire will
be a yellow Instruction guide that
gives examples on how to fill It
out, and a brown, pre-addressed,
postage'pald envelope for mall
ing It back

SAFE. DECENT HOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NOUTltlTIES TO PAY?
THE ANSWER

Households In the area will
receive something In the mall
this Friday - a Questionnaire
from the U.S. Bureau of the Cen
sus for the 1980 Census of Popula
tlon and Housing.

Be Watching Mail
For Census Forms
On U.S. Population

Club 15 met In the meettng
room at Columbus Federal Sav
lngs and Loan In Wayne Saturday
evening for a family supper and
card party

Receiving pitch prlles were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Meyer, high,
Roger lutt and Mrs Gilbert
Bale'. low, and Alvin Anderson
and Mrs Morris Backstrom,
traveling

Next m~etlng wilt be with Mrs
Alvin Anderson on April 16 at l'lO
p,m, There will be a flower or
bulb exchange and members are
asked to bring size 8 knilling
needles am'l yarn

Club 15 Has
Family Supper

The Rev. Eddie Cader of the
First Baptist Chul'ch In Wayne
conducted 81&le study March 19
for residents 0' VUla Wayne The

.lesson ~5 on Hebrews 12
Seventeen members of fhe

VIIIa' Tenants Club and 14 gu~fs

met March 18 for guest day. A no
host lunch was served by Rena
Pedersen. Dorothy Tletgen and
Besste Davidson. Cards turnl$h
ed the entertalnmenf

Tenants Meet
At Villa Wayne

Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch of
Wayne attended an executive
board meeting of the Lutheran
V'Jomens Missionary League of
Nebraska North March 14 at
Zion-St. John's Lutheran Church
In Wisner.

Mrs, Rethwisch is regional vice
president and Christian leader
ship training coordinator

Mrs. Leonald Warneke, Plain
view, district president, can
ducted the board meeting. FInal
plans were made for the district
convention to be -held at Chris!
Lutheran Church. Norfolk, on
June 9 and 10 The board also
chose the mission profects 10 be
placed on the ballot at conven
tion.

The dates of the retreaf, Sept 8
and 9, were announced, Theme
wHl be "If I Have Not LovE', I Am
Nothing" A report was given on
Seminar 80 to be held Nov. 3 and
4

Famous Persons
Named at Club

PI~asant Valley Club met with
Mrs. Harvey Beck March 19. Co
hostess was MrS. Earl Bennett

Seventeen members and a
guest. Mrs. Marvin Vietor.
answered roll call by naming a
famous person born In March.

Mrs. Albert Bichel and Mrs
Paul Baier were on the entertain
ment committee Pitch was
played, with prizes going to Mrs
Charlie Heikes, Mrs. 'ErvIn
Hagemann and Mrs. Erwin
Fleer. Mrs. Walt Pearson recelv·
ed the door prize. -"

Mrs. Ed Frevert will be the
April 16 hostess at 2 p_m.
Assisting hel' will be Mrs. Charlie
Heikes.

Wayne Woman
Attends lWMl
Board Meeting

---sPECIAL OF THE WEEI

n ellev %Ton Pickup
Boek~Price $J,875°°
Arnie's 'rjce $J,695°°

SAYE $1,.1aooo
AutOlllGtlci Air, Clealtasthey CORIel

2{,:~.. . .····'/.,.."..~cor
i.~

'SP6I

Evangel is a four·year
Assemblies of God college of arts
and sciences, accredited by the
North Central Association. This
fall's enrollment of 1,6.12 js the
highest since the college was
founded In 1955.

A Wayne student Is on the
academic honors list for the fall
semester at E vangel College,
Springfield. MD.

He Is Joe Teeter. son of Mr and
Mrs. James Teeter of Wayne. A
191B graduate ot Wayne-ear-roll
High Schoof. he Is a junior af
Evangel majoring in psychology.

Wayne Student
On Honors list

THURSDAY. MARCH 27
FNC Club. Irene Geewe. 8 p•.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 28
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's CIUD room

TUESDAY. APRIL 1
. Hillside Club, Virginia-Backstrom, ~ p.m.

Central Social Circle, Verdelte Reeg. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Right to Life meeting, Columbus Federal. 7 p.m.
PEO. Kay Calfle. 7,30 p,m.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club. Mrs. Chris Tietgen•. 2

p_m, •
Tops Club. West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m.

THURSDAY. APRIL J
Altona First Trinity lutheran ladles Aid
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.

WS,C Student
Speaking to
Senior Citizens

Gayle Jean Olson, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
01500 of Wayne, was baptized
Sunday during morning worship
services at Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne

OHlclating was the Rev. E. R
Egertson. supply PFlstor 'rom
Fremont. Gayle's godparents are
Arden and Ave Olson 0' Concord
aad Glen Von Seggern of
Scribner

Dinner guests afterward In the
Olson home were Clinton Von
Seggern5, Glen and Don of
Scribner, the Arden Olson family,
Kenneth 0150n5, jlnd Wanda
Schmidt, Beth and Sara

A student In the home manage
ment class at Wayne State Col
lege will be guest speaker at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center on
Mondav. March 31. at 11: 15 a.m

Karen Kieckhafer of Hooper
will give a talk, entitled
"Contributions of the Four Basic
Food Groups." She also will be
handing out information on im
portant functions and sources at
key nutrients, meat, poultry and
fish buying tips, unusual names
used for meat cuts. basic food
shopping hints, and cooking for
one,

The public Is Invited to hear her
talk.

Gayle Olson
Baptized in
Wayne Church

Minerva Club Is planning an
11 :30 a.m. luncheon April 14. with
the location to be 'announced.
Hostesses will be Lata Bressler
and Marvel Corbit.

Following lunch. the group will
return to the Pauline- Huern·
berger home for an afternoon
program on chlldren's literature
presented by Minnie Rice.

The club met Monday after·
noon In' the home of Norma
Koeber. Mrs. Ida Moses
presented a program on the train
Ing of children.

Minerva Plans
Club luncheon

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Nebraska at l.incoln. will head
the Ivdg!ng. Originality as well 85

artistic-merit wIll be emphasized
In the judging. Winning entries
wHi be displayed a1 the Grand
Aerie convention In salt lake CI-
.ty later this vear .

The art contest is part of ·the
FOE "Boost Our Home Town"
program. Its goal is to hIghlight
the envl anmental factors. In
dlvldu . • businesses and Instltu
t s at have contributed to the
wei· JRg snd growth of the
home town.

The -Wayne Aerie also will
award prizes for the best three In
each grade as follows: first
elaee, $5; second place, $3; third
llla.!'~.~,

The W~yne Eagles Club an
nounces the fourth annuat art
contest for children in grades
three through six. The contest Is
sponsored by lhe Grand Aerie.
Fralernal Order 01 EagleS. Sub·
fect 01 fhi, conlest is "WhatTLike
Best Aboul My Hgme Town."
Rules and entry lorms are
aV\lllable al the Eagles Club
here.

Top prJ..will be a SSOOsavlngs
_. f'OOlr'lIt17J1l' In each of Ihe
grade ~tegorles will also be
glven.,},".prlzes In all. Entries
musl lilt received by April 15,
-'~Ies"WIII'be fudged at the
Grand ·Aerle Headqu'lrters In
Milwaukee., Wis. Patrick Rowan.
notfld Arl1stcl\nd anassodate pro
lessor ,01 arl altho University of

~',~lItlS:01 pseudorabies In
SWI""",'repor1ed In the United

.·~ll1C'"ltllslld In 1979 but'were
~.Inlm,_aU.s. Depart·
li'1t!ll1\.,AgrlcullUre official said
i~l!Yi-

Alabama, Florida. Georgia.
Michigan, Minnesota. Te~s and
Wisconsin - also had significant
Increases In cases reported last
year.

Eight states. however,
reported slgnlflcantlV fewer "new
cases. They were: Indiana. Kan
Sas, Montana. Missouri, North
CaroUna. Ohio. Soulh Dakota and
VirgInia. .

An additional eight states
reported aboUt the Same number
of 'cases In 1979 as In previous
Jvears. Those- states were;

",' ", . " ." _' tCafifornfa, Kentucky, Maryland.
«lIIlOrt',G!1ly.i!f'._ cases for the Mississippi. New Jersey,
YIIlI.' ..,1.919.and Is not a report.. of '!Je-- Ok!lllioma, South Carolina and
~t,'/IUmber Qf· ~dorl)llf.... Tennessee.

"~"""j~;-Tljim"nb"nlNJF'...seudorables. also known a.
t~(_ds/_Idbeseveral Aulestky's. disease, "mad Itch"
II,"" thenuli'tber 01 new ce... and Infectious bulbar paralysis.

, 'Qi"'!!lIChrlljlcJHed new case. Is a herpes virusdisease prlmarl,
" ,·"I.....,!"'" IIJl.:slales with 5llo6 In Iyaftectlng sWlna; losses are

'!mCO\Ilparild with 476 In 1978. II· hlghesl In sueldlng pigs. The
,.lIllC!1sandNebrasko ranked so- disease al!lOaffeds callie. sheep.
CIlIlll,and Ihll'd. respecllvely, In dogs,' eals and some wild

. ,1m.. «fllr:nals~ where It Is almost
·'S,,~V.'~~J .qther states - alwa,vs.... ff".Tital. Affec1ecl twine are

_.dllllUlUllIIlI, ~IJmtd1o..'be th.e main reservoir
"."i~">'-iOi ...' ofthilillsease.

". '... '.' .. :. .... ... ' I Feder.al regUlations. lor shipp
lng' hogs across state lines

:C.__~_~".:.:...,,~ beeliine effective lasl May 17,
•.FIi9h1 Inslruction They -lire designed to help pre-
• Aircraft Rental "",,"'he IIIlerSlate spread ot the
•. Aircraft Maintenance . ~se:ase._Hog Pr'tXivcers also are

~"':i" Ai,. 'Ta:Kl' 'ser\,lce . ,,-urgH to take safeguards of their
\ WAYNE own to keep their herds disease

MUNICI'PAL AIRPORT free.

ALI,ENROBIN$ON

~I!tH~V. 3S Ph. 37S_

Wayne Eagles to
SponsorArt Contest

.Pseudorabies On Increase

11""', 'IWe'ots:i

:-,~ ·:W,i ,'neris:·ln -VIse
"s~i'et1c~ ,Even·t :
~l:;~~ith',o;$i~lan~ '~SecOriil,llti;"'wl';ners Included

'1"",lH',tillll!S<;I!<lO',,s~n~ I.,.' Jim Casey. Laurel-Concord.
~1uctI"~al;frOm·the. Wayne Powerful Wheel; Keily Robson.

;"""~i.' . . . Nor- l~uref.Concord. The Effect- of
""~ allemy Color on Gerbils When In a Mate.

'.':qf,<"' '.'. -"'. wayne Third. ptac.e winners Included
't$tlfli'. CraIg Hanson. Laurel-Concord.

, $~ .ubmllfed.papers In !;,~l!Jllary 'Actlon In Soil; Lar,rv
'1l.,:.,HS o,malhemallcs, Dybdal. Laurel-Concord. Daily
',c" . YSld,.blology,earth Eltec~ 01 Weather; Carolyn
" ililultlllt'hl9h llIe science' George. Laurel·Concord. Ero·

loi'hlgh'phVSlcal science. slOM The Wearing Away ot
,'FIr'SIPIace wlntlerS Included Land: John Chace. Laurel·

l:llivldBienwman and Be". Cat· Concotd•. Bottled Candle.. How
llei WaVne-CarTolI.Effecl 01 Glb- Long WlI~ TheY',Burn.
be,e1l1e 'AcId. on Ph.as~olus Other third place winners In"
vulgaris Germination; Lavne eluded Jackie Ctlsp. L~urel'
Jot"ison~ laurel-Contord. The Concord. Germlnatlon of Plant
Assessmenlol Prelerence. Seeds; MIke Dietrich. Laurel·
" AlHhree received cash awards Concord. Circulation ot Air In a

,01 $50 lor lhelr presenlallons. House.
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WeVe got just what you
neecffor your home.

800 Attend Gong Show

Probation
System
Outlined

An' overvieW. of the probation
system was provided to Klwa
nlans at trnNr luncheon meeting
Monday by District Probation Of
ficer Merlin Wright.

Wright, who serves a seven
county area, said most of the peo
ple he works with through the
judicial probation sys'tem are
those who have made poor
judgments.

The current philosophy of pro::'
batlon ts the marrying of the
penalty to the opportunIty, he fur
ther explained. Under this
philosophy, If a person completes
his probation successfully, then
the record Is cleared for employ·
ment purposes.

The most discouraging thing
that Wright experiences In hIs
working with offenders Is that
"50 many people program fhelr
minds for destruetlon.... and see
Ing people who could have control
but do not care or do not have the
guIdance. "

Probation Is as economically
teasible program, Wright said
The program Is saving taxpayers
money

For example, the average cos!
per capita In prison Is esllmated
at $10,000 each year, while the
cost of keeping someone on pro
batloo Is about $400 annually. he
sitid

Guests at Kiwanis were Merle
Von Minden, Allen, a' candidate
for District 17 State Senator
David Cooley, local dentIst, and
three members of the Wayne
State College Circle K Club

A CROWD ESTIMATED AT 600 Itlled the Allen High School
audItorIum Saturday evening to watch a benefit Gong Show tor the
Brent Chase Fund at the Allen Secur ity Slate Bank Gary Troth
Allen High science instructor, was emcee tor the program, which In

eluded about 20 acts. Among the performances werF> the Country
Kids, plc!u"red above, s~nglng a country tune Members of the group.
tram leH, are Craig Noe, son at Mr and Mn Robnt NolO', Br,an
Malcom, son of Mr and Mrs, Ivan Malcom, and RY,lrl Crparl'ler ,;on
of Mr and Mrs LeRoy Creamer The show was halte-d tpmpor<trdy
when a fire alarm brought Allen High va <'Ig In"truetor Gene
Lauritsen to the resuce, pictured at right l,wrl!sen manaqed to
rlnu<,!." the emcee With a bucket of water b('torp dl,;(overlOg the dlarm

THE WAYNE HERALD Wayne, Neb,..kd 68787, T~u"ddY, MdCCh 27, 1980

wac., tt~l~e Judqes lor Ihe show wen' [)dle Jfl( k<,on 01 Allen and
former coaches 01 Brent Chase, Cilfi Jorqpn<,pn at Arcadlil and Ron
Wecker 01 Rcwdolph Michael Johnson <'(1f\ ot Mr and Mrs Duke
Johnson wa,> winner 01 a drawing dur,nq Ihp pvenlnq lor an Allen
Eagles comlorter An auellon of cakp,> baked by coaches Bart
Knelll Dale Jackson, Gary Troth ,jJ,d Gpne Laurilsen. ralse-d
.-lnoH1f'r $J~7 for the Chase Fund, which now 'otnl<, ovrr $1 000 (hase
wa,> Inlvrpd In an dutmobile accIdent rH'Clr Allpn IClSI rllonth and IS
undf'rqolnq trp;lIment at Craig HospitClll11 Englewood Colo Persons
who w\luld like to donate to the fund 10 Iwlp defrCly hi':> medical e;:o;
pen,;",> (elf1 do <,0 at ~he Allen Securily "I,ltp Ar'lnl<..
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To prevent heat loss,
keep your damper
closed when you're not
using the fireplace.

association dre invited to contact
Ihe Dixon County Extension of
lice at the Northeast Station, Can
cord, by card or letter, or by
telephoning 564-2261. Extens'lon
pro§rams are available 10 all
residents, and those Interesfed
will be welcomed, reports Star
ling

111
..0'··':···

: <'.;:;;.
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" you buy ours.

'auy or lea.. d new '1lJlG-Cordoba, te80ron,
Mireda, Diplomat ar Van, for JMt.-.onal u_.
The ftlew Chrysler ~rporatlDn glv•• you 0'

meek that turns tho ..50 Into "500. Wurry. t.ls
D limited-time o...~. G.t II t..t, get a oear. G••
'500.

WAYNE, N~I'lASKA 8878?

* THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL BUYII

OLD STYLE INEW ARRIVALII
11 Pak Warm

Bottles $315 0' I ERLANGER BEER
Cold

RAIN TREE D~,,~~o~n
5th &. Main - Wayne - Ph. 375.2090

presentations by Starling and
Vernon Krause, district beef
speCialist Views of the present
and long term livestock situation
as well as specillc Dixon County
needs 'Nere reviewed Informa
lion reqarding currenf university
programs for cow calf producers
""as outlined by Krause

Some suggested goals of fhe
aSSOCiation were discussed and a
survPy dIstributed fa those pre
,;ent Results 01 the survey have
now be-en determined, Starling
SdyS. dnd are reporled in a
related article Due to the in
rerest shown 10 the assocJallon,
<,ome speCial programs are
planned with the Cooperallve Ex
tenSion Service

Cow calt producers who were
nol present at the meeting but
would like to be ,nvolved with the

OfT ATEST. GfT ACAR. GET '500. IT PAYS TO COMPARE.
YOUR WAYIE CHRYSLER-DODOE DEILO.

CHRYSLER ·C~- f'NTER,
7th & Main
3'5-32'0

lost dr\vo one of our new 19110 can at a por
UdpaUng doa'er. 1ho'n tGAt dr\VG thG compeU
tlon, If .-you bU)I or 100.0 a qualifying now
11)80 car from one at aur compot\tor. wlt"'n
30 days, tfto ,SO Is )lours. Just bring bade tho
test drlvo cortlflcate with proof of purchase or
loa_.

it

If you buy theirs.

Only ChrYSler-DOdge
pays YOU 10 comDar8.

-CHRrsLER
:

About 70 Dp:.on County (dt
tlpmen mpt recently flt the
Wdqon Wht',,1 In Laure', to
orqal!lle d COlJnty Cow Calt
A"SO(lntlOn report", Sian Star
IlfTg Dixon County E;:o;tension
agenl

. Earl Rowli\nd 01 Newcastle
WClS pleOed preSident 01 the
a"soClatlon Larry Koester ot
Allen IS vice preSident dnd Star
ling Will "e-rve as secretary
t recl<,U r er 0 I rPl tf)r <, wpre
selectf'd to r"presenl the VclrIOU';
townShip ,Ired" of fhe county as
tollow" Kurt Arm<;tronq of Pon
(i} James Hoe<;lnq ot NeW(cl<,lle
Ken Petit a! Allpn. Dale JMk':>on
of Allen ilnd Will." Kahl ot
Wdkpll('ld

The nOl"'tlrnat,nq (omrTl,rtpe
played d key role ,n orqr'lrlrllnq
the a,>so< Icltlon Ml'lllber <, wpre
Norman Mpyer Welketleld
Frank Pluf'Qer Allen Sy Knerll
New(a"tle ,1nd Don C'Jrry Pan

,,'
A (Oflnllllll't' al,;o was torrlled

to drat! <1 <on''!ltLJhon lor rhe
as'ioOc.latlon L.ommiltee mem
bers Me Dnn Curry Don
Dohmd D,~ll' J,~l I<.."on W,!II<,
Kahl Nornl,lrl Mt'yer Frank
prueqer, [(1' I h'1-'Vvldrld dnd Don
Thomds

Membership If), IlIcJe<, both men
and women the role
ot both rn Ih,· enter
pr_lse Tho.,e prl',,!·flr listened to

Dixon Cattlemen Organize

Choose one of these 11
practical gifts just for saving

at Wayne FederaL
We don't·know whether H's the set of screwdrivers you need
or the G. E. 5·speed· MIxer or maybe tne G E. Food
Processor But we do know we nave 11 practical gifts 10
help WIth housework or home repairs

So go ahead. Take your pick (rom tne enart on the lett.

It's a practical choice of gJ-fts for today's pracJical home
needs_;.. ~ ..".-~~""1

WAyNE~FEDERAl @
£;ii§~iiii!iit L. • • Savings and loon . fIlIAL'"
- .......- ..- 321 MoinSt,••, . Phone 3J5.2041c LENDER

$4

$4

$7

$6 $7

$10 $5 $2

$10 $8 $5 $2

$16 $14 $11 $8 $4 $17

Toaster $18 $16 $13 $10 $6 $19
_._---==--

Coffee Maker $37 $35 $32 $29 $25 $36

G.E Toaster Oven $44 $42 $39 $36 $32 $45

GE. Food Processor $48 $46 $43 $40 $36 $49

One 'ree gir, per JCcount, please. Offer g~od
white supply lasts.
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mand, he said, and roots extend
more deeply Into the suMoll In
quest of moisture during this
crltleal period "If adequate
moisture Is available from
preseason, It will be extracted,
and with current rains, wHl help
meet the needs of the developing
grain"

Studies by Neild using data
from 1950 to 1974 for 17 Nebraska
counties showed the average
dryland corn yield increased or
decreased about one-and-a half
bushels per acre for each inch
that precipitation between Sept 1
and May 15 varied from the
average

IN AOOITION, yearo:; With
above normal preseason
precipitation are more likely to
give favorable response to higher
than normal planting rates and
nitrogen tertllizer, Neild said
'Lower planllng rat~, less or no

ndragen fertilizer or perhaps
planting more drought toler an!
grain sorghum are considera
tions when mOIsture Is below nor
mal at planting time, he added

Normal preseason preelplta
tion from Sept 1 to May 15 and
tram Sept 1 to March 17, and ae
tuai precipitation from Sep! 1 to
March 17 are listed In Inches
below for five locations In eastern
Nebraska where most dry land
corn is grown

normal
9/1 ]/17

ON TOP QUALITY

normal
9/1 SI1S

FLAT STEP EXTENSION LADDERS

Sale

A day on the planet UranU5 la5tl only 11 Earth hour1

Ofnaha 147'9 9 SO 101)

Lincoln lJ ]0 96' 901
Norfolk 11 76 , 18 9 \0
Grand Island 11 S8 677 960
North Platte 945 551 819

Preseason precipitation levels
for much of Nebraska's corn
acreage are higher than normal
this year, the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources extension ell
matologl~t reported Fdday,
March 11·

Ralph Nelld In the Center for
Agricultural Meteorology Bnd
Climatology In IANR Is studying
relatlonshlps between weather
and dryland corn yields

Precip levels
Above Normal

AT T ASSE LING, fhe corn plant
reaches Its greatesl moIsture de

LINCOLN was the only locatIon
ot fIve studied which had lower
than normal preseason pre<:lplta
tion, Neild said The site was 6.B
percent below normal with 9,02
Inches of moIsture received be
tween 5ept 1, \979 and March \7,
he said In contrast, North Platte
was nearly 49 percent above nor
mal with 8 19 Inches of moisture
~nce Sepl 1

Research by Nelld shows an
Importanl relationship between
moisture received alter Sept 1
and yield 'This preclpllatlon
replenlsh(>s subsoil moisture used
by last year's crop and sup
plemenfs the next season's rain
fail he explained RaIn follow
Ing sowIng usually is sufficlenf
lor growfh up to tasseling In July
when the grain begins to torm

Length 20 ft .. Duty lIletine 250 lb.
Reg. '15~'

W"lIth 16 ft., Duty Retina 250 lb.
Rog. '13'·' ...

I.<>ngth 24 ft .. D<riy Iilotlng 250 lb.
Reg. D17~& .. , .

Le"oth 26 ft .. Duty Retlng 250 lb.
Rog. '20e;es , , .

Length 24 ft.. Duty Retlng 225 lb.
~eg. ·'5'·' ,.

l""gth 20 ft .. Duty Retlng 225 lb.
lIleg. '129"'

...."9t" 32 It.. Duty Retlng 225 lb.
Reg. '225" ....

I.e"lllth 36 ft., Duty Rotlng 225 lb.
Reg. '2690' , , , , ... , , , , ' , , . ,

"""jith 40 It.. Duty ikltlag 225 lb.
.89·'2.99" ,., .•.. , ,

1.e"1Jt" 40 it., O"'y Rotlng 259 lb.
eq. '32"·' ..•.•. , ,

length 36 It.. Duty Rating 250 lb.
••g. '279" .. , .' , ., .

uii prices IUbleGIIo 810C. on hllRd.

ALUMINUM LADDER

and onions, It should be used at
seeding time for snap beans and
turnips For cantaloupe,
watermelons, cucumbers and
squash, Daethal should be ap·
plied post-emergence 46 weeks
after seeding

Follow ciosely the directions
and precautions on the labeL in
eluding Information on the rate of
application and lime of appllea
tion An application of I, to 1,.

inch at water soon alter appllca
tlon will Improve the perfor
mance at Dacthal

Sprouts on potatoes
I! potatoes are stored a!

temperatures above 5<l degrees
F they will sprout after 70 to 90
days F usarex or chiaro 1PC can
be applied to stored potatoes fa
prevenf sprouting The problem
is finding these chemicals
small amounts

This and That. ..

Weed control in vour aarden
Now Is the time to start plan·

nlng the weed control In your
garden. One method Is by using
the chemical DacthaL Oacthalls
the herbicide that has label
registration for weed control on
the greatest number of garden
crops and Is also most readily
dvallable market wise

Garden crops for which it is
registered include snap beans,
broccoli, brussel sprouts. cab
bage, cantaloupe, cucumber,
eggplant. lettuce, onion, peppers.
potatoes, squash, strawberries
and tomat~s to name a few

The tlma of application var ies
wi th different garden crops_ Oac
thai can be applied at seeding or
transplanting on broccoH, brussel
sprouts, cauliflower, cabbage

Poisonous houseplants
Beware a! dangerous

houseplants l

In 1970, 4.308 Incidents 01 plant
More than three mllHon treE! ingestion occurred In the United

and shrub seedlings wilt be States. according to reported In

distrIbuted to some ),000 formation. ChHdren under the
Nebraska landowners beginning a9,.e of,l 5 were Involve-d In ), lJ9 at
April J, but for those who haven't thbse(cases
done so, the,.-e·s stHI tIme to place Fe.....er than 100 01 all children
an order for fhe trees Several ::~o... tte plants In 1970 reqUIred

:~c~:~I~~b%~:u:~~~~~o~i,t~ ~.allzatlon, according to the

more limited than in the fall, ac / Here are several potenflally
cording to Dennh Adam~. dlstr . harmful house plants The plant'S
extension torester In the I tute and the specdic parts of them
01 Agriculture a Natural that are tOXiC include caster
Resources / bean, seeds diellenbachld

Eastern red tedar, Jack pine caladium and some phlloden
Austrian pipe collonwood drons, all plants hyaCinth nar
cotoneaster, honeysuckle. Nank cissus, and daffodil bulbs
Ing cherry, American plum and rosary pea, 'Seeds and oleander
autlJmn oilve '5tlll are avaIlable leave'.> and branches
Adams said However,
'Landowners who pilln to plant

or replace losses In their wind·
break. woodlot. wildlife or
~lmllarplanting should place tree
orders Immediately"

Clarke-McNary tree and shrub
seedllngs are sold for $15_45 per
hundred_plus $2..50 for mailing, so
tofal delivered cost Is $17_95 per
hundred, Adams said Orders can
be placed at county extension of
flces or natural resources district
offices

Tree and Shrub
Seedlings Still
Can Be Ordered

are due In Ihe Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
Office Will be announced April 1

Anyone Wishing additional In
formation should call
I 800-671-8368

Which Grain to Plant
bV Oon C. S-pit!e

Wayne County ExtensiOn A9~nj

It 11'.I111 soon b8 time to be thinking ~bout planting small grains SuI
before you plant you first must decide, oats? wheat? barley?

Producflon c03ts would be simJ lar for these thr~ crops e~cept for
some differences in ooed and harvestIng cosh, he sajd 50 differences
In gross per acre would be usetul a5 a guide for which crop you should
pleni.

Variety

Sowers
Cusfer
Steptdl

The how-to-sesslon on tilling
out the request forms will be con
ducted by Dale N. Kindred, e)(
ecutlve dlredor. The necessary
forms will be supplied and the
date that the completed forms

"WHO OWNS the water?" is a
question that needs to be
answered said Glenn LeDloyt,
president of the leOloy1 land
Company of Omaha.

He said local control of the
water reSources will benefit the
entire state's economy.

Roland Langemeler, a rancher
with operations near Petersburg
and Schuyler, said he believed
that Sandhilis landowners have a
right to use the water that Is
available and that Increasing
controls would limit tree enter
prise and agricultural efficiency

"

'Spring Barley l rear average Top 3 Varieties
Northeasf Station, Concord

61.3 bustrels per acre
Oats 5 year average of Top; Varieties

63.80 bushels per l)cre
Spring Wh.ud 5 vear avera.uo of Top 3 Varieties

28.99 bushels per acre
After you decided oats? wheat? barley? yOu need to determine

which variety. Here are some comparative yields that will help you
make that decision

Oats Vield Data-Nqrfheasf Sfation, Con~ord
1975·79 19'15-79

VarIety Average Yteld Average Weight
Long 70 28.6
BlItes 63 30.6
Stout 6J 29.2
Wright 62 32.7
Ke,lsey 61 29.7
Burnett 59 28.2

Spring Barley Ylolds - Northeast Station, Concord
19"~79 1m-;y

Averag~ Vlald Averoga WeIght

62 47.5
61 47.9
61 -44_7

Spring Wf;~~t Yields - ~s~f Station, Concord
1915-79 1975·1?

Vad~ Averase Y'~M Av~~e WeIgh'
Bounty 3O\l 28,6 59, I
O/a' 21.8 Sll,J
Waldron 30.6 59.6.

:HOrE: Spring ,whe.e1 yield 15 highly erratfc and wl_U vary greatly
from year to y.ear. .

rpefe are, Other factors than yJe'd- which must be taken Info ac
'count when seJecting variety. Factors such as maturity rete 81ld stan
dabJUty must 'also be fOnsldered. This 'nformatlon is 'n the Nebraska
serlng, SrnalLGraln V",,'oty Tests lPr?;'lVanable at lhe Exlens'.n 0/.
"~!', ... , .' ." ..' ... C;'< .' .... . 'i'
. ".' O/lii'inll'OJ'f"lllthln~torefuenil?jltl$ii""l$prlnll~h.""f~'d~e

?P:!~t'f~,.e5:~rr~$P05S}bfe .. 'fY:~U'd~t)hav.'e-sonte.sf5:re$ults~.' 8',u'601
;hu"lo~IIIJI.a~ .fol' $",an grain '~rtlllz~r,ls $!l.lo. 1\1 and 20 lb., P20S per

! ;:~~' . I ,~t~b1.2\:;:,~J~~J$ ~rl!Crl!, fts" catS! mto:_bu$heJ~
'.'l'iIIf"jjif~\i, b~$Jiillf~:r'ii'~~ fbr whe"t; . ',. " .

, '.' '. hev"d'cldl!l\"bl~~.crOj:i!"planland ~"\fe soJectod
,ypur"vprJe.Y't~re~")s QP to'lhe~we'atn:e~-:Q)Ope~~.lttD f~_~';J ~ntJfvl·

................W/!Tc,,, ""rvos!,

READ AND USE
WAn~E HERALD

WAf4T ADS

GLENN LOBERG (right) at rural Carroll was recognJzed by DeKa-Ib
AgResearch, Inc at the company's recent Yleldmasters Club meeting
in Lincoln for producing a 131 83 bushel,per·acre yield with XL-64, The
Carroll corn grower comprises one of nearly 200 corn and sorghum en
frants honored af the meetlng_ Al that meeting, the growers heard the
state yIeld average in the club was 165 bushels per acre, I Hh highest in
the country Those In attendance also heard that almost 1,300 corn and
sorghum growers from across the country submitted yields 10 !he
club The average corn yield of all those entries was 156.5 bushels per
acre AI left IS Gene Gubbelo, DeKalb dealer from Carroll

Aging Agency Workshop Set
The Northeast Nebraska Area

Agency on Aging, Norfolk
Regional Center will conduct a
workshop on "How To-Fill Out
Forms," requesting federal
funds for senior' cltlzen pro
grams

The workshop will be April 1
trom 9-30 a.m, to 3:30 p m

Any organization, group and/or
governmental entity in 'he Nor

theast Nebraska area eligible to
request Older Amerlcqn Act 1965,
as amended, Title lit-It Title III
C, and/or Title III C·2·funds. for
senior citizens programs for
fiscal year 1981 are welcome

These federal funds 'or senior
citizen services are for programs
such as Home Health Care,
Transportation, Senior Centers,
Meals program, Legal Aid, Home
Handyman, etc.

Glenn Loberg Honored

HA-RVE-ST TtME
Yes, if you're making pions for a

bountiful harvest again this veor
Start your plans by calling Sherry
Bros. for aI/your fertilizer and
chemical needs.

. ..*REM/NOER*
... 'Fel ti/i6~:·. 001$, P:asf!Jreand

Alfglfa Ground-sQonl

SHOEMAKERS opinions were
echoed by Jim Wolf, a cattleman
and banker from Albion and
president of the Sandhills
Resources Council.

Wolf said his organlzafion also
·Is concerned about 1he large
scale development of Irrigation In
the Sandhllls,

IIWITH TRACTS of ranch land
changing hands, real estate in
terests promote and advertise Ir·
rlgatfon potential for quesflonal
economic return In spite ot In·
creasing c;apltal and energy
costs." he said.

"Many locations In the 5and
hills are unsuitable for Irriga
tion, but the trend continues
unabated."

Shoemaker was <wick to
point out that he was not 'entlrely
against Irrigation In the Sand·
hills.

"I recognize the Importance at
Irrigation development In the
state of Nebraska and heartily
condone continuing sound and
pr-aetlcal use of our -water
resources to Improve our
agricultural economy."

Shoemal(,er said he feared that
~ If the Natural Resource Districts

did not step In, the u.s. Depart
ment of Agriculture may In

, tervene with fines and penalties,
thus sinking "the shalt of .ederal
control deeper into agriculture"

SWINEHART ·sald misuses of
the region c;ould result In Its
reversion to desert conditions
and Increase Its su~ceptlbility to
blowing,

Thge Sandhllls also Is the site of
large water-holding rock forma·
tions which In recent years have
been tapped to Increase the pro
ductivity of the land.
Th~ uses of this water and con

trols of that use are the issues
underlying tne Sandhllls water
controversy.

UTHERE IS no Issue that needs
more study'lng ,and more

understandl~~ than does the. "I AM INTERESTED In such
water Issue. said Sen. Loran questions as adequate levels of

~
1. ~~.. ~-...". Sandhill lakes, stock wells, sub·,Vr ": Irrigated hay meadows and

'~ rA~.£ IlAnr/JePS..·; economic development, as well

\~~~lr/ :=£t:V::::::~~:'n~::::ot~:
Blue Ribbon Winners rlgatlo" wells, lakes and subJr·

The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H rlgafed lard could be affected
Club met March 191n the home of unless proper research Is con
Milton Owens. Twelve members ducted, he said.
and one new member, Tammy "We already have evidence of
Jenkins--of Winside, v"Iere present water level decline tram several

Brp;d,Roberts, president, called ranches in aur area," he said.
the meeting 1& order. Projects "This ,Is a challenge for all
members-c~n take was thetoplc NRDs wttldl cannot be thrust
of-discussion. aside Indefinitely," he s3ld.

An Invlfatlon was received to
attend a roller skating party at
Wakefield,' sponsored by the
Fieasant VaHey 4·H Club.
. A sl1de presentation and d~s~·
--sian centered on how to 5)*2ct a
4·H 'eaft. The hostess Served
lunch.

The next meeting will be April
16 In the home of Rick Bowers,
Winside.

Megan Owens, news reJ)"orter.

REALTY WQRLO.,
PeterSon

lJ.alEstate
... 11II;;."""""'1 Co.

....... NaYUSii.'"G
"On till. 3 b.4i"uol»
",,~"SI.'OW In Wlnllde. In-

,~~,:cI,~·loWfir ceiling tn'-the
Modern kltchon.. new......:/~:~,.':::::n,:,d=
CALL TO.DAY.

-.. w. ".par•.'.... ,.. ~1-2242
&4Iy.....Sdt_,..' .. .-;.- ..~
au.,ouw.., , >: .,. _. S11-6t21
~_ ...tKlln.l ",AA' .m-~106

~~ ,.•.._,IJ'9.q'n
=:'::~~,~ ;;.~: >:::-: :;~:;

iJl.m"....'·-""i"'.......-...------~--------*@
1~~~~J~QlAnother Dust Bowl

---~fM~'Qi*-,cciIlforWafer ControI
;~,,'Tt:~ -c~"ltr~ver$~.«$',1rt'oundlng Schmit of Bellwood: Schmit said "L~rge .scale (fevelopmenf It has faken 20 to 40 years to
~ntrQI of In'the. ~n.dhllls he believed NebrllSka tand· typlce/lyresults fnplwt.t<>-pfvQt recaver from that disaster."
iriweq~Ji _. as;k.i Center ownerS h~ve a right of access to' systems. in orda.r to have a large Wolf atso pointed out that he
,~'(t;cmt1~ , ,Educallon,Jn-Lln- available water. And he added block: of'land for economy of was nof "totally agaln$t 1,.,.lga
~!n·,,'\~~_?t'Y- (furlng the 1980 that he believed water that flows $cale~" Wolf said. '~ThI5 In turn Ile1:\'ln the Sandhltls, rather that
t4.8bi~_sk.a-,WaterConfere!,ce.· out of the state unl,Jsed Is not usually requires developing nls organizatIon was opposed to

';--: -',',;;':." "" . benefiting Nebraska's economy marginal land that would not be rapid and Isrge--scale Irrigation
--"'f8if's#,ECTER of another dust or agriculture. - used In smaller· more selective development.
bOW-t.e~a·,ca".s'for more local con- He said any control of water devetopment~.. "We tnlnk such development
tr~l:of~./ater,~Se,and the question use by the legislature would have Wolf warned of the possible threatens .the physical and
t;)t~o~:atW~I,~vowns the water to treat all landowners equally. consequences to the soli If larg2 economic viability of the Sand·
w~e ,sOm~,qf:fhe issues raised "Well spacing requirements scale corn production proved to hUls," he said. "F'or this reason
d'{rlng af) att~rr:',l:!Qnpanel discus· could not be enforced If the pg.Ucy be uneconomical. all Nebraska should share our
sion. The conference was spon- would limit a person's abl,l~ty to concern."
sored by :,Uhr'--Insfitute of put wens on hIs land."-lie said. -- ",,:- AND WHEN -commercial
Agrlci,-niirc":-EInd, Natural corn production In the Sandhllls
Resources and the Nebraska SCHMIT SAID he hoped that becomes uneconomIcal and
Water Coun~lI. the difference within the developed land is Idled. erosIon,

The-SandhlUs was once a sand agricultural Industry about use especlafly in plvot·to·plvot
sea, 5al~ '~J:~mes Swinehart, and control of the water supply developments could be severe."
r~searchgeorogJst with the IANR could be resolved amicably and The large scale development
Conservatlon.- and Survey Dlvl· that Nebl"aska was fDrtunate to often is done by non·Sandhllls
sian. He sar<f·fhe area was a have separate branches of residents who usually do not
desert and 1$ now a "fra9I1e" government. the Natural understand the fragUlty of Sand
areaprotectedframwlnderoslon Resources Districts, that deal hilI soils and,the harm that can
and excesstvEt water loss by grass with water and solis. be done by over-tertllization and
cover." E.H. Shoemaker, president of over-Irrigation, he said.

the Mlttdale Ranch Co. of North "'This raises the $~ector 01 a
Platte: said, "It Is my belief that possible partial repeat of the
the NRDs must have the authorl- faihJre..of dryland farming In tha
ty to take illI necessary steps Sandhllls during the '20s and '30s.
under local control to avoid possi
ble mining or depletion of water.

"Proper tunding Is needed to
implement additional recorder or
observation wells, as the Irriga
tion w Us are Increased in
numbe and capaclty."

S emaker said the number
o priority for water use In
Nebraska should be for
agricultural purposes Including
water for livestock and tarm
operations.



RUN BY Nebraska Wheat
Committee members and pro·
ducers from 12 other states.
USWA wi)) continue to promote
all classes of U_S, what to the
overseas market. Through U.S.
Wheat Associates, the Nebraska
Wheat Committee and Wheat
Division continue to represent the
wheat producers and the wheat
industry of the state, and '!nelden
talty, wheat exports for the cur
rent marketing year are movIng
at a record pace," concludes
McGuire

average of SO million bu. wheat
exports annually and at the
average \979 price, those exports
mean $166 million to Nebraska
producers and many times that
fIgure to the economy of the state
and both the ag and non·ag
related !?usinesses

"Going into the decade of the
ao's market development tor U.S.
wheat is strengthened by the
merger of GPW and WWA. The
ne'v organization, U,S. Wheat
Associates, Inc.. will capitalize
on the strength and success-ot the
past as well as the efficiencies of
one organization for the future.
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SAV-MOR DRUG has
Elster clr. & p.rty 9
flll' your needs, SAV:MOR

Ilso hlsEASl'ER GIFTS in the Loft.
For fOIIr ·E....rhaslcetl p'ush .nhlllit

ifNI other hasket ..... & ClIIlIy.

SEE US AT SAY-MOl'

Easter'5 Early!
Sunday, April ~ .~

. ~

Fill Easter Baskets
with Special Gifts

"OF COURSE all of this work
would be useless it it hadn't ac
complished something." adds
McGuire "and through this pro
motion work wheat exports have
gone fr:;lm that low 200 million bu
level to 1 3 billion bushels annual
Iy To Nebraska that means an

in Portland, Oregon and pro
mating wheat In the Asian area
Both GPW and WWA carried out
programs 10 Increase wheat con
sumptlon by changing the diets of
foreign consumers

Examples of the programs in
elude mobile bakery demonstra·
tlon vans, establishing wheat
foods in foreign school lunch pro
grams, assisting U, S. firms such
as McDonalds and Mister Donut
etc. to set up bUSiness in overseas
markets. training foreign millers
and bakers in the best processing
and utilization techniques using
U S wheats, training home
economists. housewives and
other educators in the prepara
tion and use of U_S wheat,
hosting foreign wheat customers
to the U S and conducting quality
and promotional seminars on
wheat around the world

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, ~rch27.1910
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friends and relatives with thoughtful
cards... from Hallmark. of course I
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WAYNE GRAIN & Feed Company. Wayne, wac; recognized at an award banquet held recently In South
Sioux City. The firm was cited by Kent Feeds. Inc., for outstanding sales and service during 1979. SlIl
Schatenacker. execurlve vke preSident and general manag·er (left). presented the award (trom left) to
Fred Gildersleeve, Clarence Beck, Dean Schram, Lynn Gamble and Brian Frevert.' More than 400
deai'erships received awards at 20 Kent banquets The banquets took place throughout the Midwest and
were aflended by nearly J,500 people_ The banquets. which Ken! has been holding for 30 years, are
designed to honor the company's dealers I n addition to the presentation of awards. this year's banquets
featured the premiere 01 a )6 mm film on the Kent plants entitled "Producing With Pride."'

THE NEBRASKA Committee
was then the first GPW state to
ioin Wesfern Wheat Associates, a
counterpart organization based

Coon Creek Clo'Vers
The Coon Creek Clovers d H

Club met March 17 in the base
ment 01 Graves Public Library in
Wakefleld Nine members. three
leaders and Iwo guests were pre
sent

The meeting was called to
order by Keith Roberts. vice
president, and the <1 H pledge was
reel fed

New officers are Gwen Vidor,
president; Tracy Swigart, vice
preslttent; Kathy Gustafson,
secretary treasurer Keith
Ro'berts, news reporter
historian; and Kent Roberts.
recreation chairman

Dues were set at $1 per year
and It was decided that $5 would
be donated to the Jaws of Life
tund _

An Invitation was received for
a skatIng party at the Wakefield
Recreatlon Center on March 23
from 7 p.m_ 10 10 p.m. sponsored
by the Pleasant Valley 4·H Club.

Members listed projects to take
this year and lunch was served by
Connie Roberts and Emily
Gustafson

Song~ wlll be selected tor ·the
July d·H Song Contest at the next
mee.tlng... April 21 at 7:30 p.m. In
the home of Leonard Roberts.

Keith Roberts, news reporter.

Wheat Committee Promotes

"IN THIS, year number 25 for
the committee and the diVision.
It'S appropriate to reflect on the
accomplishm€nts achieved and
the direction ot wheat promotion
tor the tuture," says McGUire,
"' and certainly the most dramatic
area of activity has been the com
rT'ittee's w~eat promotion pro
grams In foreign'countries .

The lirst wheaf promotIOn of
flces were ",et up by the Nebraska
Wheat Growers Association In
the late 195O',S In lima, Peru and
Rotterdam, the Netherlands At
fhat time total U_S_ wheat exports
were iusf over 200 million
bushels Wheat producers trom
the states of Colorado and Kansas
set up similar check otf pro
grams and loined Nebraska in
forming the market development
organization of Great Plains
Wheat, Inc. In 1959

\

Wayne Grain Recognized

"Since the enactment of the
Wheat ResolJrces Act in 1955, the
Nebraska Wheat Committee has
promoted wheat on behalf of
Nebraska producers and the en
tire state's wheat industry

'Through the Wheat Division
ot the Department of Agriculture
(the committee's administrative
arm) the commilte~ has
developed and implemented pro
grams of research, utilization
and lorelqn and domestic market
development.'" repOorts Dan
McGuire, Nebraska wheat chief

4-H NOTES
Hi Rater Bo'iS

The HI Raler Boys d H Club
met March lJ at trace Lutheran
Church. Wayne Steve
Rethwlsch, president. called the
meeting to order, with nine
members answering roll call With
a favorite song or record

Steve Rethwisch informod the
members of a group of Singers
from the University of Nebraska
who appeared March 18 at Wayne
State College dnd invited
everyone to brIng a pas! project
to the KiwanIs Pancake teed held
In Wayne March 20_ A reminder
that April \ Is the deadline tor en
tries fOl: the April B speech can
test also was announced

An Invitation was received
from the Pleasant Valley 4 H
Club to attend jj skating party
which was held March 23. The HI
Rater Clubs will hold a skatin9..
p'~rty, Aprrt 20 from 2 to 5 p,m, A
softball game was discussed and
slides on market swine were
shown. .

A 'motion to adiaurn the
meeting was made by Rod
Gilliland and seconded by Shane
Dorcey. The Anderson family
provided recreation and the
UteGhts and Daums served lunch.

The Willers will provide
rec~atlon and the Dorceys and

·Droeschers will serve lunch at
the naKt meetIng, AprU 10 at 6 Brenna Go GeNers
p,m, at Grace Lut.heran <;hur.ch. The Brenna Go Getters 4-H

Scoff Hammer, news reporter. Club met March 171n t~e home of
Sunshine Kids Karen Mikkelsen. Five members

The Sunshine KIds .4-H Club :~~:~~:rr~~h~~:ltha name of

held Us regular meeting March 1.4 Requirements for the bronze
In the home of Louie' Lutt. Sheryl seal and atte~ding the speech
S~kup, .presldent, called the contest were discussed. Follow

~:~~~~s ~~es:r;;:,er with nln~ Ing the business .meetlng, Karen

Minutes were reaCt and ap- ~1.~~:~~~r~a~:I:Y::~~~~d~:~;
proved~ An officers meeting; contest and members and their
whlch"'was held March 2S( and a famllf..es jiJdged Hoard

~~!~~~i~:~~.9j?!,r!YApr:U.J6 wEtr,e Dalrymanl-sTTve' crass'e.s of dairy

Chrls Lutt gave a demon"Stro· cows. .

tion on how to tie, kn~ts. A motion 21T~e ~::th:::l:~ ~~~~e :~~:~
was madelo.adjourn the meellng , b

__ by Sc.ott N\tho's and-$econd~d bV . g;;a;:'n M)kke)sen, news

SI~~~~~~i-in€elln~will be April reporter.
14 HI 1:30 p,m. In lhe home 01 READ AND USE
Roger Lull: _ _ WAXNE HERALD

Jell Sukup, news reporler. WANT I\OS

©

The Don Gllmers of Omaha and
Mrs Lee Gilmer at Uncoln were
weekend visitor!> In the Ellery
Pearson home The Ron

Fraternity
To Roll Keg
FOF-Children

Rolling a keg of beer '0 benefit
children?

Though that concept may
sound rather unorthodox, that Is
what members at 'he Wayne
State College Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity are planning, TheIr
motivation Is to raise money for
St. Judes Children's Hospital in
Memphis, Tenn.

The kegroll will take place Sun·
day, April 13, starting from Sioux
City and ending In Wayne Begin·
nlng March 22. TKE will solicit
sponsors In the area

Brian Hahn, TKE keg roll
chalrrna .... at WSc. said "'I guess it
started about two years ago when
Danny Thomas went to TKE and
B~ked tor help, All TKE chapters
across the country have pledged
$1 mIllion for this cause'

St, Judes Chlldren's Hospital is
the only research center in the
world that Is completely and sole·
ly dedicated to conquering
childhood cancer, a spokesman
for TKE said In addition, the
center also is working to cure
other terrIble diseases of
children

Those wIshing to sponsor or
donate anything are: asked to call
the TKE house at 375·9903.

Presbyterian ~hurch, 10:30 a.m.

United Metho.dlst Church
(Janet Baernsteln; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 27: Senior

Clflzens meet for crafts' and
cards af ·the Center.

Friday, March 28: Senior
Citizens meet to paint at the
Center

Sunday, Ma"rch' 30: Adult
Fellowship at the "Presbyterlan
Church.

Monday, March 31;" Senior
Citizens meet for cards at the
Center

Tuesday, April 1: Senior
Citizens meet for bIngo at t-he
Center; Town and Country Club,
Mrs, Merlin Kenny

Wednesday, April 2: UnIted
PresbyterIan Women.

at

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship

Mrs. cdl'oik
585-4827

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Lenten service, 7' 45

p.m
Sunday; Worship, 9 a_m.; Sun

day school. 9-50

Birthday Observed
Valerie Eddie was a Friday

overntght guest of, her grand
parents, the ·Kenneth Eddies, In
observance of her 16th birthday

The Delmar Eddies entertain
ed at..A dlnn-e-r Sunday-Tn -honor ot
the birthdays of their children,
Brad of Wayne and Valerie.

Dinner guests Included Mrs
Vincent Meyer and sons of Ran
dolph, the Kenneth Eddies and
Mrs, Marlene DahlkoeHer, Barry
and Rhonda

Senior Citizens
Mrs Bertha Isom observed her

birthday Frlday at the Senior
Center In Carroll

Mrs. Isom was surprised by her
daughters, Mrs. Gilbert Foote of
Winside, Mrs 0, J Jones and
Mrs. Dwayne Grantleld, and her
daughter-In-law, Mrs. Dorothy
Isom, all of CarrolL who furnish
ed lunch at the Senior Citizens
Center in honor of the occasion
_ C-ards and crafts were enjoyed

crt the Senior CItizens Center on
Thursday, and on Friday Kay
Gilfert was in charge of palnflng
and crafts.

Mrs. Ron Jensen, Mrs Louie
Ambroz at Carroll and Rick Cook
of lincoln were bingo winners at
the SenIor Center on March 18.
Card winners March 17 were
Mrs. Bertha Isom and Mrs Jay
Drake

Serving Coffee
The Aid Association for

Lutherans will serve coffee
rollowJ.ng Lenten worship tonight
(Thursday) at St Paul's .

Mrs. W1l11ams conducted the
business meeting. Mrs" Esther
Batten, read the trea'Surer's
report. Mrs. Lem JaneS reported
on the last meeting and accom·
panled for group singIng of
"Christ Arose .. ·

.The lesson on The Lord's
Prayer was given by Mrs.
Williams.

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m
April 2. Mrs. ClIfford lindsay will
be hostess and Mrs. Esther Bat
ten will have the resson.

lOllS

Ma rch Meettnil
Mrs. Vernon (Steve) Hokamp

entertained the Social Neighbors
Club March 19.

Cards provided the entertain
ment, with pr1zes going to Mrs
Don Wlnklebauer, hIgh, and Mrs
Kenneth Eddie. low.

There will be a plant exchange
at the next meeting, scheduled
April 16 In the Arnold Junck
home.

Presbyle,.lan Women
United Presbyterian Women

met March 19 fonowlng a noon
dinner with husbands as (jues,ts
Eighteen aUended the dinner
Coffee chaIrman was Mrs. Enos
Willla'!!s.

Six AHend Star
She members of the Star Home

ExtensiOn Club met MarCh 18'ln
the home of Mrs. Richard Longe.
For rolf call, members named
so'!'efhlng qtlfck to fix for supper.

The club has been Invited to at
tend a meeting of the Town and
Country Home Extension Club on
Aprillln the Merfln Kenny home.

Mrs. John Rees hOd the lesson.
entitled "Quick and Easy
Nutritious Meals."

Next regular meeting will be
April 15 with Mrs. Milton Owens.
The hostess will present a lesson
on home furnishings.

lei's worl< looather ao thaI oUr chUdren wtUfind opportunity here III the warmth
01 OJ'" OWtl commllDUy. To molte oW" cOlDJl1unlty .lronq, we mUltlrade at home.
Whan wa 'IreDqtlU"'.OW" community throuqh Irade we are buUdlnq aD ocoDomy
that can provide future· opportunities lor lonl and dauqhlen • , , and lor
our••lves.

JUST LIKE THESE DUCKLINGS OUR'
YOUNGSTERS SOON GROW UP
AND LEAVE HOME LOOKING
FOR OPPORTUNITY.
LET'S HELP THEM
FIND IT HERE

-·AT- HOME
THROUG·H
ASTRONG

--E(ONOMYI

To------....
CAROLYN BIGELOW

(Sherry Bros. Drawing WinnerI

TRAVELING SPRINKLER

COIIOR.TUL

HElP BUiLD YOUR OWN COMMUNITY ... Shop at home!

Sherry's Your Scot Lawn Pro Deciler

~ SHERRY BROSa
118 W. 111 - WarDe, Ie. - Ph. 375"2082

Sh.rry Bro•• would "". '0 'loon" 011 wloo vl.".d
,II./r n.w/y ••pond.d "Lawn ond GordeA

c.-"'.r."

Craft Club
The CarraU Craft (tub met tn

the home of Mrs. Rodney Monk
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Lon
nle Fork was In charge of the
business meeting and gave a
Cilke decora!lng demonstration.

Mra-..Monk reported on the last

Chur.ches of the CerrQII com- meettng.-·--
munlty- ~re planning s~)frclal ser· I -Mrs. Jerry Junck_ wl,Il be the
vices during ~oly_ \\I&ek. --------AprH-I7-�1ll5'.SS:
--llle·--Rev: John Hafermann, .
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, has announced there will
be a Maundy Thursday commu
nion service April 3 at 7:.45 p.m.
Services- Good Friday ,lire
scheduled to begin at 9 p.m., and.
the Easter Sunday worship will
beat 9 a.m.
. Maundy Thursday services at .
the Presbyterian-Congregational
Church will be at 7:30 p.m., ac
cording to the Rev. Gall Axen.
Worship Easter Sunday Is at

- 10:30 a.m. Pastor Axen said com·
munlon will be celebrated at both
services at the Congregational
Church.

The United 'Methodist Church,
served by the Rev. Janet Baerns·
teln, will have a Good Friday
communion service at 7:30 p.m.
April 04. There will be a 6:30 a.m.
Easter Sunday sunrise service
and 7 a.m. breakfast at the
Methodist Church. followed with
a 9:30 a.m. worship service.
Tickets for the breakfast can 'be
purchased tram any AFY
member.

~-eARTrorrWfVVS-Z

,C(rtI7011 Chl.ir(;b~sPbserving Holy .Week
Kuhnhenns (olned the group for
dinner Saturday

Mrs. Ron Magnuson and Krista
wenf to Friend March 19 to visit
In the Don Weber home. Ron
Magnuson and Mitch Baler went
to Friend on Friday The
Magnusons attended the gorden
anniversary reunion of the School
ot Technical Agriculture at Cur
tis The observance was held In
N'orth Platte

Dennis Magnuson. Omaha,
spent the weekend in the Melvin
Magnuson home

Mrs Esther Batten spent
March 1922 in the Will Davis
homt:'o Stromsburg

Les Janssen, BemidjI. Minn.,
spent March 10 11 in the Harold
Wittier -home Janssen is a
brOfher of Mrs, Wittler

Ervin Wi Iller is a patient in-Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Nor
folk, where he underwent surgery
Friday

Mr and Mrs Wesley W\\nams.
Jack and Mary. Lincoln, spent
fhe week~nd in the Ervin Wittler
home Coffee guesls Sunday mar
nl1'1g to vislt the out of town
guests Included Mrs Bessie Net
tieton. Mrs Allen Frahm, the
Murray Lelcys, Duane and Will.
and the Harold 'Wittlers. Benil
and Bobby

The Alan Finns moved March
15 from a tarm home north of
Carroll to a home owned by
Richard DeNaeyer southwest of
Wayne The Roger Brandts, Nor
folk, moved to the farm home
vacated by Finns

The Clill Burbacks and Dean
visited in the Dale Ballentine
home at Fullerton Saturday

Mr and Mrs Cleo Karnes, Har
tington. were Sunday gues's in
the Cliff Burback home.

Mrs Johanna Evans, Neligh,
and Mrs Irene Harmer were din
ner guests Saturday in the Harry
Hofefdt home

Mrs, Johanna Evans, Neligh,
came March 19 to visit until
March 24 In the home of her
~js'er. Mrs_ Irene Harmer. Ron
Otte and Becky joined them tor
dInner Sunday

The Lonnie Forks, Angela.
Kimberly. Jennifer and Tamara,
were dinner guests Sunday In th~

Edward Fork home to honor the
bIrthday 01 Mrs Lonnie Fork

The Edward ForkS spent
Thursday and Friday +n the Ker
mil Fork home, Prior Lake,
M'lnn, En route home they '¥lsHed
In the GJady~ Fork home. Slou)(
City

The Perry Johnsons of Carroll,
the Don Sherbahns of Wayne and
the David Warnemundes, Julie
and Jeff of Winside had dinner
March 16 in the Dennis Johnson
home In Plill·nview to honor
Scott's ninth birthday

The Sam Schrams, ErIc and
Aaron. South Sioux City, came
March 13 to visIt In the Russell
Hall home enroute to Denver
Aaron re.malned with his grand
parenfs for a few days

.. ~ ,
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HOURS:

March 30

through

Sunday,

Saturday -
9 CI.m to 6 p.m.

Sunday
12 Noon to 5 p.m.

Mon.-Fri.
9 CI.m. to 9 p.m.

Prices effective

GEORGE \lOSS. ((19M) co owner of Winside Grain 8. Feed. accepts a
plaque and congratulatIons lram Dennir. Fegley, Territory' Sate-!!
Manager for The 0 A Cooper Co The award. made at the EIghth An
nual (ooper Feed Dealership Recognition and Awards Banquet held
rf'cenlly at rhe Omaha Holiday inn, was in recognition 01 the dealer
",hlp's sale'> performancE" wilh Cooper during 1979

Honor Winside Grain

Denver, Colo. While In Phoenix,
they visited with Craig's mother,
Mr!o. W. E. Wlnlams, and with the
Jim Hills at Globe. Ariz. Hills
were met at the Denver airport
by their daughter and family, the
Bob Eders and Collin. and they
all visited Brent and Arlene
Chase at the Craig Hospital in
Englewood.

Mr, and Mrs, Jay Mattes. the
Larry Lubberstedts of Dixon, Ihe
Mike Alexanders 0' Omaha and
the Jerel Schr.oeders and julie
ot WakefIeld spent the weekend
in Billings. MonL where they at
'ended the wedding 01 Gllberl
Mattes' son, Bradley. 10 Ellen
Marie Franck of Livingston,
Mont Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mat
'as 01 Waterbury and Mr and
Mrs Chuck Peters 01 Dixon also
attended 'he wedding

choir to rehearse at the United
Methodist Church. 5 p.m

Tuesday, April 1: Pleasanl
Hour Club, VIcky Hingst, 2 p.m

. The Merle Von Mlndens spent
the weekend as guests of the Herb
Wagenknechts of Humboldt
They attended the LegIon birth
Qay supper at Springfield on FrI·
day evening, the Amerlc·an
Legion District 1) convention at
Johnson on Saturday, and the
District 12 convention at Seward
on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Craig Williams
and the KeIth Hills returned
home Saturday evening after
several weeks at the Independent
American Bankers AS$OGiatlon
convention In San Francisco,
Calif. and visiting tn Las Vegas.
Nev Phoenix. Ariz and

meetIng, 8 p.m

I
I

I,

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15
a,m.: worshIp, 10:30

Wednesdav; Confirmation
after school: choir rehearsal.
6:30 p.rTJ .

Community Calendar
Thursday, March 27: Chat

tersew Club. Anita Rastede, 2
p,m Res' Awhile Club, Mil
Fahrenhoh, 2 p.m

Friday, March 28: .Knlftlng
Club postponed until next Friday
alternoon Waterbury
Homemakers meet at 1 30 p.m
at the home of Carol Jean
stapleton to go fo the Wakefield
Health Care Center

Sunday, March 30' Community

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study at
Concordia. 8 p.m.

Friday: lCW District
Assembly at Salem Lutheran,
Wakefield. Ladles wlilleave from
the Allen church at 1';45 a.rn

Saturday: No eighth grade con
flrmatlon class.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 10.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con
flrmatlon class after school

oral InterpretatIon ot drama

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Surne". pastor)
Sunda-y--!- Sunday sctlOo1, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.
Wednesday: Mid-week prayer

Firemen CaUed
The Allen-Waterbury Fire

Department was called twice last
week to grass fires at the Dick
McCorklndale tarm and at the
Robert Heckathorn tiftm home

Speech Contest
Joni Kraemer, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Erwin Kraemer, wUl
represent Allen at the state
speech .contest to be held April l'
and 12 at Kearney.

Miss Kraemer-presented an ex
temporaneous speech at the
district speech contest last Frl
day.

Others partlclpating In the
dIstrict speech contest, and their
awards. were June Luschen, ex
cellent In after dinner speaking;
Th.eresa Obermeyer and Def>
Williams, excellent In oral Inter·
pretatlon of poetry; Lisa Kraft,
good In oral Jnterpretatlon of pro
s&;#Tom Sturges, excellent in In
formative speaking; Sonya Ellis
and Colette Kraemer, eltcellent
in duet acting; ~nd Dawn Kluver,
Lori "Troth. Lisa and linda Wood
and Joni, Kraemer, excellent-in

Historical Society I
The Dixon County Histotical

Society met March 18 at the coun
ty museum in Allen with 20 per
sons attending.

Entertainment was by Jeanne
Carlson and her fifth and sl x th
grade music students.

It was announced that persons
wishing to purchase a copy of the
Dixon County History may do so
by contacting Mrs. MarvIn
Green.

Sylvia Whitford will be hostess
fo,= the Apri I 15 meeting at the
museum at 7:30 p.m. Edna

thlesen will show slid~ of her
trip to the Holy Land.

census Helpers
Village clerk Pearl Snyder has

announced that persons In
terested in helping with the 1980
census are asked top contact the
U. S. Census District Office,
Federal 501, Linco'n, Neb., 68589
Participants Will.. be notified ot
testing that is to be given.

The public will be receiving
census forms In the mall soon
Persons who would like help flll
ing them out are asked to contact
Mrs__s~nYder,a1 the village office

ected Senator
Lori, on MInden, daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Merte Von Minden,
has been elected senator In' the
ASUN ejection held recently at
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

The ASUN is the Associated
Stottents ot the University of
Nebraska and is the student
governing body

Lori is a lunior majoring In
political science

cake decorating demonstration
given ~Y Kathy Boswell. assisted

. by Carol Jean Stapleton.

Nine Attend Clvb
Nine members of the TNT

Home EKtension Club met at the
fire hail In Allen last Thursday
evening, answering rolfcall with
a time Saving Idea for quick and
easy nutrition. The meeting open
ed With the Homemakers Creed.

Dorothy K ler. reading leader,
read "Where to Find Help," and
Kathy Wilmes read the' repOrt of
'citizenship leader Deenette Von
Minden" who was absent.

Hostess for .the March meeting
was Pauline Karlberg. The
lesson. entitled "Quick and Easy
Nutrition." was.glv~¥Dorothy
Kler.

The' April 17 meeting will be
held at the fire hall. with a lesson
on home furnishings given bv
Kathy Wilmes. Hostess will be
Connie Lindahl.

Potluck Dinner
The March potluck dinner was

held Friday at the Senior Citizens
Center In AHen, using the St.
Patrick's Day motif..

Sophle Lockwood was named
Queen of the leprechauns.

In the "'~rnoon there was a

Ag Operations
To Be:4liewed

Fe-reign students within the In·
stltute of Agrjculture and Natural
Resources witl have an oppor
tunlty to view various _types of
agricultural operations and new
technology In Nebraska dU\'"lng a
,tour around the state In May.

.Dr. Norman Tooker, assistant
director of International pro·
grams at IANR, said about 40
students will participate In the
tour r,,'\ay 12 to 20.

"The pUi"pose Is to give foreign
stUdents. oS better understanding
of tlie state'S agriCUlture and the
kind of technologv they can use
or adapt for use In their own
countries," Tooker said.

Communities that will be
visitett i;lre York, Aurora, Grand
Island, Le)(ington. Cozad,
Holdrege. Curtis, North Platte,
Hal~y, Concord, Wayne, West
Point. Blair, Omaha. Nebraska
City. Syracuse and the Nebraska
SarrilhUIs.

At Your
l!'o;roAM Tavern

o. P@dcage
Store

. S'l'laredancln~-'e~";s for filth

.9ri'/l<! st!ldi1l)~.and o-'der. and
adu"ts,~ - wHk,::be' herd tonight
CThvrsd~Vl:fr!1'".7.109:>>p.m. at
the'AlIen 5chll4(;" .

_ ..EoVdb.g",cieSlt!den\$ also are
Invited to. attend. however they
must be.' accompanIed by a
parent.- . 0

Celler for the dance will be
. J,erry Jundt. .

"Persons ptannlng to stay for
lUnch ate asked to bring ,a plate of
cookfes.

Jf LtivJ'. jlre. your thlns,ib;n this sale Is an absolUte must for !foul

ERLANGER

:"Yo",~~lefound deductions
.1aod-citeditsJ did.n"t know about.

I shoulda come here last year:'. ~~ ,. .
,~ ,'~.

Homemakers Meet
The Young Homemakers Club

met last Thursday afternoon In
the home 01 Sheila Schroeder.

Joyce Benstead gave a
demonstration on how to make
chocolate bunnIes.

Nawly elwed officers are Ronl
Gotch, president; Mary Johnson.
vice presiden'; and Sheila
S£hroeder, secretary.

The-dub-is-plannlng- to visit the
House of Creations In Bancroft on
Aprll!1.

4 iheWacvne C~!:.Hleracld.,:nIl,,·s""y.Ma...,h 21,1980

~'fi:iit:Ei;iNEW S I Mr~'6~~~2~;~;felter

'~liU'Qte>Dancing Lesson Slated at Allen
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NOTICE OF MEETING
Tht' Wayne (oul'ly Board of Camm,s

sloner!>w,1I mee' on Tuesday Aproll 1980 lit
lhe Wdyne County Caurlhou'!>e t,om 9 a m
"I'll! ~ P m The agendo lor Ihj~ _1"'9 '5
dv<l<lable lor publiC ",~pec!,o" il! the County
(1",1< ~ oll,("

OrgrettaMorns
County Clerk

(Publ March,l\

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news·
paper for S p.m. Thursday fo,.
Monday's newspaper.

Ladles Aid and LWM,L.
Thursday, April 3:

Club.

School Calendar'
Thursday, Mareh 27: Teacher

Interview at LIncoln; all·school
play, elementary multipurpose
room, 8 p.m

Friday, March 28: ,All-school
play, elementary multipurpose
"room, B p.m,. preceded with 6:30
p.m. salad supper.

Mrs. Chester Wylie and grand·
daughter Kathy Wylie of Norfolk
spent March 18·23 In the h'ome of
Mrs, Clarence Wylie and family,
WichIta, Kan

Mr. and Mrs, Lesfer'> Prawitz
refurned home Sunday after
spending three weeks In Phoenix,
Sun City West, and Sun CIty: Ariz.
In Phoenix, fhey visited theIr
daughfer and family, the Lee
Pfelffers and chlldren, and In Suh
City, they visIted with the Gilbert

10 Ecker's.

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Sunday.

The Earl Duerlngs attended
Parents Day at Dakota State
College,Madison on SlJnday.
Their daughter. Krls1. Is a
freshman there. They also at·
tended the spring concert by the
Dakota State Singers and
Madison Community Chorus.

GENERAL FUND

COliRTV_ROAD'f~UND

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Publoc HeMing will be held dl8 00 P M

Monday 'Aprol I 1980 on Ihe Ihlrd Hoor 01 C,
1'1' Hdll The Pldnn",g Comm,!>!>,on will hedr
Jhe ,eQue!>! of D<,m,el Har)',ns lor d Cond'
I,onal Use Pe,mll lor dn E~"scopal Church
dt Ihe site 01 Lols l~ 15 dnd 16 al Block 11 oj
the College Hill Add"lon The ChUrCh 10 be
naone<:l Sd,n! An.... lon' Ep,,<opol Church

Jim Hollgrewe
City Pl~nner

(Publ March"}7)

Jim Holtvrewe
Clly PI,lnner

(Publ March,])

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a,m worship, 11

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUbll( Hearing ",<II be held a! 1 ~5 P M

Monday April 7 1'1ll00n Ih,,!hlrd floor of (,
I,,: H<lll The P'al'n,ng (omm'iSIOl' Will
d,!>cuss Robert (a,hdd'~ 'eQut's! !o relone
Ihe We,!>1 hdll of Block 6 of Ihe (ollege HoIl
Addilion lram R "} 10 R land ren",,, lnt' We~I
9(l leel 01 61<><;k Sol !he (allege H,II Addl!'On
f,oon 8]'0 R)

Social Calendar
Friday. March 28: Three Four

Bridge Club dines at Witt's Cafe,
1 p.m

Sunday, March 30: Couples
Club meets al Trinity Lutheran
Church

Tuesday, April 1: Senior
Cifizens; American Legion

Wednesday. April 2: St, Paul's

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Thursday: Teachers and Chris
tlan educafion committee, 8 p.m
~--e-tstrlctLeW af Salem
Lutheran, Wakefield

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m,; worship. 10 30; Couples
Club, 7:30 p m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor>
Thursday: Ladies Bible study

at the parsonage, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble classes. 9:30 a.m.; worship
with holy communion. 10:30', with
Sunday school youngsters takIng
part; churct] counciL noon; Billy
Graham pk:ture, "The Hiding
Place," 7:30 p.m., public Invited

Harlen Bruggerti Terry Nelson
and Gene Jorgensen.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,-Mareh 27,1980

Wayne, Nebril$kd
~ March II, 1980

The Wayne (Ilunly BOMd 01 Comm,ssloners mel per adiournmeni with all member~
p,esenl

Advance nollce 01 Ih,S meej,ng "'d~ publl~hed on rhe Wayne Herdld, d legal newspaper
onMMchll 1980

The on,nvln 01 lht' la!>1 meeting wera raad "nd approved
A Public Hearm9"o'/as h&ld al 911 m. regarding lhe ,ssuance of a BOllle Club License to

Dan'el. Jeanne and Kirk Gardner dba LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE There being na
one present 10 vOice obled'on~ or prote~h and no wrillen dl"dav'l!> had been received. 'he
mo!,on wa~ mdde by Pospl!>hil and ~t'conded by Eddle!o adopl !he tollowing Re~olul,on

WHE REAS, Ddnlel Wand Jeanne Gardne' and Kirk Gardner dbd LOGAN VALLEY GOLF
(OUR SE. 01 Wdkel'eld. Nebra~ka ha~ mdde dppllcal'o" lor a Boille ClUb Licen~e und~r Ihe
name 01 LOGAN VALLEY GOLF COURSE
WHEREAS. II PubliC Hellrlng was held a" MIl'ch 18, 1980, 1I'9a m, In accordancew"" Sec

~O~E~~~):'S~:~~?:a~~:;dR~~~~~:l~,~t';~~:';u~~~~:~k,~~~;:~d~~:t~~r~~~a! d co~1 0/
...0
WHEREAS. no ev,dence was rfHl!'lved, e,lher arllily or by atlldd"'!. bear,ng upon the pro
pnet)/ 01 Ihe IS~Udn(e of above license
NOW, THEREFORf BE IT RESOLVfD !Ill" Woyne (oun!y BOd,d at COmJllIS~loners

recommend\ !I'1~ 1~\UOn(f' o! so'd I"ense
Roll c.tll "O!" re!>ullt'd In J Ayes dnd no N.tys

The BOd,d "c~nowledged d (he(~ Iroon For,1 Nd!,ondl Agen(y ''1 the donounl of 579900
a~ <l d'vldend on !hl' Wo,kmdn ~ Compen~dlloll In~urdn(e

ThelOllaw,ng(ld'on, ""'redudlleddl'd,fllowed WMrants lobe ready to' dls!"buhonon
MMCh29,1990
W..rr~nk
Sdlarle~

Se'villl Tow,,1 ~ l",en Supply !owel 'f'r"r"
Narthwe~IernBell. Il'lephone ~erVl(e

Monroe.!>upplles -
Northe,-,Sl Ne Ai!>n 01 Co 011, "nnu,,1 cierI< due~

Nvrlolk Prlnt,m~ Co . suppl<es
Wayne Herald. !>upplleS,elc
Redfield & Co, supplies
CMMar' lumber Co , supplle~
West Publl!>hing Co supplie~

Morning Sl1opper. supplle~

Wayne Boolo. Store, supplies
Soofand 8usmen F..,rms. apprdl!>/ll ~upplle~

Stewad ~mllh & Assoc. cadaslral map work
Schroeder landSurveyl"g. 5Urvey"'g serVICe!>
Wayne Co, Exlen!>ianServ\ce.Marchblliings
Wesler" ~aper & Supply !>upplle~

Peoples Nalurlll Gas, u!,lllle~

C,tyoIWayne,ulllllles
Bldal1. !lupplle!>
WI!>con!>ln Lde Insu,ance Co , MdrCh In~urdncepremium
AS Nelson &. Sons. key~
~Oll~"- Q1!lri!flder... CDC. ~wlil's lees
SavMorOrug, supplle!>
Xerox,supplles
No,lhwes!ern Bell. !elephoneservices
Budq B Bornhol!. a1flcerent
TheMcMill8uoldlng, offICe '1''11
Ed~tman Kodak Co , mal"lenanc,: conlrdct

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
,..aeatnce Stale Devl CIT ,malnlenanceofresldents

• COUNTY ADMINISltRATION FUNO
Salarle~

ThelmaMoeller,mlJe"ge
NortolkOlllceEqulpmenf,supptles
Northll'o't!slern Bell. lelephone!>ervice

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND
Salar!es
DlenSupply. 011 Illter

WA YNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE EOtNGS

Salaries
Mi.d Con Equlpmenf Co" supplieS
Wes Pllveger Agy, calerpWsr I"surance
Peoples t>f,afural Gas, ull!ltle~

CllyotWayne.utlllUo!l
YOung'!lSerVICe,repllirwork , ..
Wayne County J2ubllc Power, February servlc;es
-'-arharllumber.-CQ.,., sl./PPlle!.-.·,---,--,-;--,--,-e:----,- ---- - 
Construcllon Service Equipment. supplies
Fee~Ele'tAlor.suppUes '

- Sherry Bros Tru·VaJue, supplies
Wheeler Dlv Sl. R~gls Paper, supplles
Overhead Door Co.. new e~lJlpmen'
Trl'COllntyNon Sloc;k. propane

. - HOXJOUS WEED CONTROL FUHD

Scalarles ·1
Wayne A.uto Parh, !lupplles
M&::iOIlCo.,glls
Nar'h~lernBell. telephone service
Clty01 Wayne,ullmles . ,. ,." , .. , ..
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy. bond rt!newal
W"yne Her"t,d, publishIng expense

Meellng w"s adlourned.
STATE OF NEBRASKA h

--: 'u

CO~~t~:u~~e~5fg~::'toun':V Cierk tor 'the County of'Wayne, Neb;aska, Rtreby ceMlty thel
all of the 5ubled, Included In the"attached proceedl~II' were contal.nedJn the llSIenda fOf tl\t ~
meet1nv of M"rch ' •• 19fQ, Itepf t:;tl1Iflnvally ~rrlli!',!f "J!lt. !i'.vo!lll.b1e fol" publlt:; lnlpeetl~ at ........
the ofl.lce 01 the Couniy Clerk: thai Ml,tl sIJDTects were- contaIned In ,aId agenda lor at le.nt
twenly·1our hours prl-ar 10 said mee1lno: thal1he \lId mlnules ollhe meeting ot ttl, Coun'y

. ;,~~:/;i~~:~I;:;~~n;o:;: ~n1:~~;:r:r~';:~~~;:nr:;;:~l=:~.;i~~; Inlpee·

IN.wtTNESS W"'E.~EOF I have her~nto set my hend thl~ 20th~~~=:=rll

- We.",.. County' Cltrk
-IPubl.March21)

!!!!I•; VISo4-

Mrs. Kahl Hostess
Coferle Club met last Thursday

in' the home of Mrs. Twlla Kahl
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Irene

Warnemunde and Mrs. Leo
Jensen, and' prizes were won by
Mrs.. Ben Benshoof and Mrs, J. G
S":"'elgard

Mrs, Jensen treated the club In
honor of her birthday

Nexf meeting wHI be April 3
The club plans to dine out at the
Cattle Shed in Norfolk

March 22
Next meetIng will be In the Ted

Hoeman home. The date will be
announced

.66
Oval Chip Easter baskeU In'~ slies,Nontlill'llnilhl~
r'/IP,-j ,\1'-' 7(,

~b

East Hwy. 35
Wayne, NE

Mrs, Fred Reeg will be the
April 17 hosfess and Mrs. Ervin
Vahlkaml' will' .present the
lesson

Pitch Club
Saturday Night PIlch Ciub met

In fhe Charles Jackson home

Nine at Club
Nine members of the Scaftered

Neighbors Club and two guests
mel in the home of Mrs. Mike
Schwedhelm March 19

. The meeting opened wlfh the
Creed The money· making pro·
iecl was fwo cenfs for each bicep
Inch. and roll call was a cooking
hinl

Mrs Clarence Pfeiffer
presenf~d the lesson, entitled
"'QUick and Easy Nutrition,"

Nexl meeting will be April 161n
Ihe home of Mrs. Brad Shellpep Cnnfir--med-
pe-r-'"Mrs--Jm'! MUnCf1Tw-rrrpresent ~-'S~-~;':-al adults were confirmed
the lesson during worship servIces Sunday

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
The Rev. John E, Hafermann of
ficiated.

Confirmed were Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

returned to the Florenz Niemann
home.

Next'meetlng-wIII.be Aprll1d In
the home ot Mrs. Ed Niemann.

_~·Eas__.coJor kit.
. Come.~complete with
all materials' needed
for Cllloriril;egg<;·

- \. ..

AsSt, Cream ba.'; CQ:~
oonu1, Maple 'creme,
'Cl1erry; FrUit NUl. Velr.·
ilia and Choc.olate !?un
-ercreme,"E,J., Brach,

WINSIDE NEWS

--~ ..

Prices Effective
Through

Sunday, March 30

Brach's
Easter Basket

1,~1 • '-I

Idled will,.J',sull(.'t1

and 'dr\:,),

Easter,bUktt/14/'
hi~. fl/ll'Mfwilh
il~of1od 'dndy

, " , .~ , , , . Ii

""~'Ef<r~e,,,terAsks ~Change
-)il~~Movemeni-:Policy

,'i.e l.: e51man Doug paid' diversion program have Hobb-ie~ Ar-~ ToId at CC CIub Meate, n9,.. ~e .¥ c~lIed on the, creat,ed a pressing need, for more _ _ _ .
,D ~of Agriculture to storage space.. " _ _ _ .

Ild.!Bllow reim· I'Graln st~r_a_~~.J~ti,~ \
----t.r..ans-por-t-atton- -Nebrlim -are very -full. There Is All members 'of the CC Club

ers who move corn lItfle,prospei:t that erfough grain met last Thursday In the home of
'storage terminals. will be moved before the next Mrs. Marvl.n Anderson In

_.",:' ,"!rL"'~"I:t.tter .to__ ASJ_~:J~v.!J.u.r.e.: .. ----ha~e5t--t,o--a-tlowexrstTrf!f 510r'age'- Hoskins. For roll call, members
_----=-+,l~~rjtta:r~y----aoo- :.s'er-gland, -'acurms - to 'h"ndle .e\len_ an displayed and told about their

_-.:. B.e.r.eute~--sa.-td--'--that--1annen-- average crop yield," Bereuter hobbles. Theophilus Ladies
sHould be reimbursed, from mov'· said.. - Thank you notes were received Members of the Theophllus
I~ cor,n, lus1 8S. they are now "With rapidly rising costs, par- from Mrs. NorrIs Janke and Mrs. Ladles Aid met'last'Thursday In
reimbursed for handling and tlcularly Interest rates, It Is Marie Suehl. ~nd the birthday the home of Mrs. Duane lhomp'
·f~t!I\1ht_c~---9U-,for-tr..ampor-t-hlg------tmltketyttlarenoogtlnewSlOrage song was sung for Mrs. Julius son. Pr.esldent Mrs. Harold Rltze
~eat and grain sorghum. capacity will be built In the state Eckert and Mrs. Jo Thompson. conducted the meeting.

Serauter emphasized that the to handle both the proJected car- Pitch 'furnlshed entertainment, The hostess W.a5 program
' __graln, embargo'· and the Ad'-' ryover and the new crop." wIth prizes going to Mrs. Alfred chairman, The meeting opened

ministration's decision against a Reimbursing transportation Janke, Mrs. William Holtgrew with the· song ".fairest Lord

_

.'. costs for 'corn would ease the and Mrs. Bernie Bowers. Jesus," and a poem by the
~ burden on grain elevators' and Mrs. BowerswltlbetheAprlt17 hostess, entItled "Easter

o' . ,-' --= storage faclllfle~ on farms by en,', hostess, Members will tell what Prayer." •
, - o' -:. couraglng shipments to the)' old wJth ft1efr c1qb tra)' for The responsive readIng for

0" • warehouses. near ports. eccor roll call. Palm Sunday was read, followed
. /r~~ ding fa Sereuter with a scripture reading of Mark
...k~:'r ,.' . In the same 'Iefter, Bereuter Dine In-Wayne 11: 1·11. A artkl.e..was..rpad entltl.

reiterated the OeM for a paid "The F"'end;;'y;:'~";";;ed;;'n';e"'sd"'."Y"Cnl",uhb-ecr"Communlonis More Than a
diversion program for 1980 and ate at the Black Knight in Wayne Symbol," and the meeting closed

Mod ern we Id i n 9 C8 n asked the Administration to last Thursday. Six members and with the song "Savior Like a
make 8 joint stronger reconsider Its decision agalnsf their husbands were present. Shepherd Lead ,Us." A business
than the metal itself. palddlverSton, Followlng·dlnner. the club meeting followed.
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"Price index shOws that food is still the
best buy". IGA is doing more to help

.keep fOOd. pri~es down for you, our
valued customer.

IGA is freezing prices on items thru May
4th,1980.

Watch for the special shelf tags in our
stores on those items effected by the
price freeze. These savings are being
passed on to you, the ~ustomer_

During the periOd ending May 4th 1980
if any Items decline in cost, IGA wi!'1 '
automatically lower the prices on these
items immediately - an added savings
tovou.

Duringthls period items may be 
advertised at a special price. However, at
the emS of the ad date, the price will not
exc.eedthe price that was frozen on
wednesday, March 19,1980. These ad
speCialSWiII be a bonus to·voo.,- .

\ i '_ . -

Fr~eling Prices at IGA is
.·.,anPthe~$t~pw~'te taking L;

....... t()j(e~J:lfOOJ1cO$~s·a9wn. "

:1

Charcoal
,

, Ibo 1G oz.
Roberts Roberts S1'9 ~Margarine Half & Half .>'"

4Be 39C 2 lb. c.
L

t Gallon 1 Gallon SDClI

91% Blue Bunny Blue Bunny
Chocolate 2 %

Milk ,Milk 6 Pack:l2 oz.

St59 S189 7UD" Cake
or Tab

1 lb. 12 oz. $169 Plus
DeDosl1

Meadow Golill
Meadow Gold

sour Cream 8 oz.

Butter or Kitchen Klattel

Cottage Cheese Imitation

$1 59 SIC
.'\ vanilla,ge

IGAfreeZeS
Prteesonover
500groceryItems

Info Night at
WSC March 28

A College Info,.matlon Night.
sponsored by Wayne State Col·
lege, wi' I be held March 28 trom
J·9 p.m. at the COmme,.clal Sav
ings and Loan; South Sioux City.

Those Interested In attending
Wayne State College and/o,.
en,.olllF\Q in summer courses of·
tered thf"Ough the Extended Cam·
pus DiviSion In South Sioux City
are Invited to attend.

For turther Information con
tact Regional Coordinators
Caroline Bobier at 494·4OOS0,. Joy
Morten at 494-6466.

38. ~r::;
EST

2.3 L ('40) 4 cyl. manual 4

The Clyde Sawtells, South
Sioux City, Rodney. Krahmer,
Sioux City. Lori He,.fel, Lawton;
and the Willis Pearsons. Ponca,
were Saturday evening guests In
the Wilmer Herfel home. Lave"n
8erthloth was a supper guest
March 19.

The Jerry lunds and Michelle,
Boise, Idaho. spent last Tuesday
to Saturday in the Wayne Lund
home. They also visited other
area relattves and friends.

Guests Sunday afternoon In the
Earl Eckert home to hono" the
third blr"thday of their grandson,
Eric Abts, Were Mr. and M,.s
Dave Abts. Angela and Eric. M,.
and Mrs.. Louis Abts, Ka,.en and
Cheryl, Mrs. Agnes Leona,.d,
M,.s. C. O. Ankeny, Mf". and Mrs
Herb Abts, Pete Seyl and Anita
Eckert.

Mrs. Robert Freeman spent the
weekend In Omaha.

Alice George, David Hansen
and Melanie Curry. Ponca, at
tended a Farm Bu,.eau Leader
ship Seminar In Aurora last Sun
day to Tuesday_

Mrs_ Harold George and Mrs.
Marlin K,.aemer attended the
White House Conference on "The
Family" at Kearney Saturday
They were overnight guests in the
Jim Wilson home at Polk.·Harold
George, Carolyn and Allen. join
ed them fo,. Sunday dlnne~.

Anna Borg arrived home Fri
day for a lO-day spring break
trom Hastings College.

Drs. Paul and Audrey Paulman
and Rager, Des Moines. were.
Saturday afternoon guests in the
Mrs. C. D. Ankeny and Ronald
Ankeny homes. They were over
night guests of Allee Chambers

The Ernest Carlsons were Sun

Mrs.-Dudley Blatchford
.." 584-2588

Allend Wedding
Relatives from the area atten

dIng lhe weddIng of Bradley Mal·
tes and Ellen Franck at the
Apostles Lutheran Church In Bill
ings. Mont. Saturday afternoon.
Included:

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Mattes. Mr.
and Mrs. Chartes Peters, the
Larry Lubberstedts, the Jerel
Sehroeders and JUlie. and Irene
Bleeke of Wayne.

The brldegrOQm 15 the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes.
former Allen residents. and a
grandson of Irene Blecke and the
Jay Matteses.

Mustang
Featurlng19110 Muslangs. sporty, Big.eleclion.
Lowesl prices ev....!

___________ Phane _

Ad....
iiitfY: afi'or Croft display__" Mutlc__ Poetry__

theG;i'e......-------" oa.:.c. 0Of-.r _

Brl&fly ~bo entry. Indicate .pedfl~•• special ar·
rangementa. flnt and second choice of performance time. etc.

i 0U"" not to dismantle my display before 4:SO p.m. and not
to hold ,ho Wayne Regional Art. Council responsible for any
~.I~ at theft du_ to occident. neglect or vandoU.m to
mycl.sp'=v·
(Sign....'

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

. "~U"'hlne C.lub
MrS. -LtsUe Nee entertained

members :of the Sunshine Club
March 1~.

Attending, the meeting were
Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mrs. John
Thomsen, Mrs. Vln,cent
ISavvnaugh, Mrs.- Marlon Quist.
Mrs, Paul Borg, Mrs. Cfarence
McCaw and Mrs. Clayton
Stingley; Martha Walton and
M..-s. D. H.· Blatchford were
guests.

Mrs. Paul Borg received the
hostess gift and conducted
several pencil games.

Mrs. Gene Quls,t will entertain
the clUb on Aprfl 15.

...... ~_ ..•.......•.••....••.•.•....•......•...•...•.•••..••...••.
•••••• ~ •••••••• & •••••••••••••••••••••• ~o.~ •• o.o.~•••••••••••••••••

.•.............................•................................•.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••

______. Da,_~_____ '.
I

M-'IL"fO: Pearl Hansen. 820 Logan St •• Way.... NE.6fJ787 I
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I Wayne Re.gional Arts Council! 1910 Spring A.... , ..tlvol - Saturday. April 26. 19-4:30
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'Jlil~~~~fWflt9Ht tine Club Meets
-, : ,:,-~.;. - :;$:~:ot,,:"th,,:\~~1JI9ht ex~mlnatlons wnt'be given April LQg~n Cerlter United day dinner guests In the Joe West

,t,;I~' , , ""'~ "Ion clvb met 10 and 24 at the courthouse In Methodls' Church home, Sioux CIty. ,
~ecentlY:tn.:the:homeofMr5. Ken- Ponca. (James Mote, pasfor) The Kenneth Hamms and
nett:a'kataet~i"''''-:',i:~ ',", .. ,\" Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Gwen. Fremont, were Sunday

. HCi.rtltlan Gllts Scholarship Sunday school. to..: 15. dinner gUe5ts In the Oliver Noe'
quick and Janet Walton, daughter of Mrs. home.

he",also .was the Martha Walton of Dixon. recelv- Dixon· United Methodist Saturday afternoon luncheon
, tess-gift. ed· an academic merit scholar- Church guests in the home of Mrs. Gust

Ea~rl-'memberfbrougMcookies ship for the 1980·81 year at Na· (Vivian Hand, pastor) Carlson were the Mark Carlsons,
foI:' t~,.Hlt1crest,Care ~enter. tlonal College In Rapid City, S. D. Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun E I Caion. Calif., the Chuck

AUce-<Ctlambers- will qe the.. Janet,. a ,~nlQr at Laurel- day school. 10. Carlsons and daughters, and .the
Aprft 15 hostess. . Concord High School, will enroll Vic Carlsons and KevIn.

in the data processing program St. Anne's catholic The Ernest Knoells and the
leading to an associate of science Church Carol Hlrcherts attended the
degree. (Jerome Spenner, pastor) wedding of Glen Lyons and Holly

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Ann Gunan at Humboldt, Iowa
Saturday afternoon. They were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Donald Knoell Jr. home, J-iamp
ton, Iowa

Dave Danek and Cheryl
Hansen, Wayne, were Sunday
dinner guest!t-., in" the Gordon
Hansen home, Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Po\-'V6t~Sloux City. and
the Randy Sullivans, Mar·
tlnsburg, were evenlnlJ'Quests

The Dave Schutte family, the
Clayton Sch,.oeders. the Jim
Schroeders, the George
Schroede,.s and Becky, the Ran
dy Papenhausens and Ke-nd,.a,
and Jerry Schroeder were Sun
day dlnne,. guests In the home of
Dr and Mrs. John Schroeder at
Coleridge. The dinner was In
hono" of the wedding annlver
saries of the 5chuttes and
Papenhausens

The Gary Writes and grand
daughfer Mandy White, Sioux Ci
ty, were Sunday dinner guests in
the J. L. Saunders home



In ancient time~ any red
stone was called a carbuncle.

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
111 Wert 3rd Phone 375-2696

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday; Mass. 8,30 a.m

Presbyteria rt Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: 'Nol'"~hip, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30

March 18 for a business meeting
and games

Treats were served by Rhonda
and-Angle Stapelman.

"'"The Richard Drapers, Elgin.
and Gabriel Draper were Prlday
supper guests in the R. K. Draper .
home. •

Dinner guests March 17 In the
home of Mrs.· Mildred Philips.
CreIghton, were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bartels, Laurel, Mrs.
Maud Graf and Mrs. Alvin
Young .

The Robert Wobbenhorsts were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. MIke Peters, Marshalltown,
Iowa, and Saturday and Sunday

The Leroy Brings, Sergeant gu~sts In the Harold Dirks home,
Bluff, Iowa, the Carl Brings and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Emma Mae were Saturday sup The Meryl Loseke family,
per guests in the home of Marie Badger, Iowa, were Friday
Bring_ Mrs. Dick Jenkins and' visitors In the Clarence
family, Carroll, joined them in Stapelman home. Amy and Chad
the evening remained to visit.

The Gene Bolings, Fort Collins, Francis PfJanz and DOtllg
Colo" and the Hazen Bolings Pflanz, South Sioux City, were
were March 18 supper guests of Sunday supper guests In the
the Ferris Meyers at the Black home ot Mrs. Mable Pflanz.
Knight In Wayne The evening
was spent in the Meyer home

Friday evening guests in the
Gary Slape/man home were the
Meryl Loseke family, Badger,
Iowa, thl! Ron Slapeiman family,
Mrs_ Clarence Slapeiman and
Mrs_ Alvin Young

Denny Sutton and Denise.
Omaha, spent the weekend in the
Manley Sutton home

3 DAYS ONLYII

BELDEN NEWS /

A dinner was held Sunday even·
lng at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel to honor the
84th birthday of Earl Barks

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Barks, the Jim Neus, the Cy
Smiths, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, the Dave Hays, the Bob
McLalns, the Delbert Kruegers
and the Dennis -Krles

. . Baptism Honored
Guests for dinner and supper

Sunday in the Belden Bank
parlors, to honor the baptism of
Dena Alyce Stapelman, were fhe
Ernest Janssens, the Glen Ander
son family, Jake Meier and son,
Colerld_ge, Amy and Chad
Loseke, Badger, Iowa, Martha
Stapelman, Laurel, the Ron
Stape/man family, Mrs. Alvin
Young, the Clarence Stapelmans
and the Gary Stapelman family

Barks Observes 84th Year

Brownies Meet
Brownies met at the fire hall

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Thursday, March 27,1980

Rebekah Lodge
The, Belden Rebekah Lodge

met last Friday evening in the
home of Mrs. Nellle Jacobson
with 11 members present

The group discussed plans for
the Rebekah District Lodge
meeting to be held In Hartington
In June

Mrs. Freda Swanson -reported
on the Odd Fellow and Interna
fional Rebekah Magazines, and
Mrs. Elmer Ayer conducted a
quiz on R~bekah laws

Mrs. Pearl Fish served lunch

, , , Rae. Alter Rae. 0' SPRINC Mereh...dl,. Reduc.d up to Je" A1,..llf'
N.w For Thr.. Pa,. Seo.p Up N.w Mer.h."d1.. At An AMm.na' 20" 011

Ihe ~.;.ed P.w" P,I..II (A Tott' ., S0" ON)

Meet for Bridge
Mrs, Fred Pflanz was hostess

Thursday evening fot the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club.

Mrs_ Lawrence Fuchs was a
guest, and prizes went to. Mrs.

R~ert_.Harper:, h.19h, and Mrs
Te leapley, low

Royal Ne.ig.hbors
Roya Neighbor Lodge met

March 18 In the h"ome of Mrs
Robert Harper with eight
members presenf

Mrs, Joe Lange received the
door prize

6 oz. Wimmers
New England

. or
HOney Loaf

9SC

Large Size Indian River

Red GralJefruit

• Fo.'8fJC

Florida Vine Ripened

~, Tomatoes
'q. t ~ Ii!I!I'9 c

<'..,.., "._ lb.

carrots
2 lb. $nOBOY 1i!I!I'..5 C
Cello Bag ..

Free Samples Thursday· Saturday

Bulk MickelberrvSmOked

PO'lish
-SauSage

:If "z~Gedney
Dill

Pickles

79C

2 lb. Tastee

Wieners
'$259

.. • Ii

Orville Redenbacher'S ;~.'.'~...~.. popcorn ",.':~\>$149 ,....~..."
30-0z.. , rg'~~p i

Jar ",~.~ .cr.
~

Swltzers

Licorice
22 oz. Reaular Bites
"1& oz.'·Cherrv-Stick

8gc

'157 oz.

All
Laundry Deteraen't

/ $:S99

Box of 8
Hostess

CUD Cakes
.55~. SID9.

Ham

.,"

Itt~t - Boyert Peanut
IllIty Way - Snickers -

:l80Z;
~Mrs. Butterworth'S

SyrUIl

'169

.iBBe

j 29 oz~ Honey Hili
i-: -Irregular Sliced

, "eaches

Ig'~
lUht
ill -'
shI....

"

:~:;::::~e: i P:~D .~~~~!~CO~PON;;mi1!!tIl
C "k . .' Chips •.:: Pal •ra-= ers S t ig~: peanut Butter :~gl

7· · C ireg. 1 9 .... .....
::::. 4 lb. $299 :.::::
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::::: . :::::
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.~;:~.~~mcOuPONHUmH@)
::::'; . Lipton ...•:
I:::: Instant Tea:::::•.... ....•
,I:::: :5 oz. $ 199 7::: ::::!••••. 'h.... ..••••
::::: '1000 ::::::

I:::: \ ':::::•...., ....••..... $1 59 .....•••••. With a $1000 erder or ,.••••
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Public Invited to Wakefield Spelling .Bee

* And the Remainder of Month Service Charge Free! I
••• This Specialinstalllation Offer IS For a Limited Time Only - call Now .••

FOR AONE-OUTLET

UNDER-GROUND

INSTALLATION

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schoo.. 9 45

a,m,. worst1ip. 11.

. Social Calendar i
Friday, March 28: Westsld

Exlenslon Club. Marie Bellows.
pm. r

Wednesday, April 2: Happy
Homemakers' E lCtenslon Club
Mrs. Veri Holm. 2 p m

School Calendar .
Thursday, March 27; Spelling

CDntesf. 2 p m business comp
day af Wayne Slate College

Friday, March 28: Senior class
play
~turday, March 29 Senior

class play
Monday, March 31 Natlonal

Honor Society style show

Salem Lutheran Chur.ch
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Friday: lutheran Chur

chwomen district assembly at
Wakefield

Sunday: Church school. 9 am
worship, 10: 30

Monday: Bible study leaders. 8
p.m

Tuesday: XYZ, 2 p,m.; Circle
5. Mrs, James Martindale. 9

Thursday: Chol~, a p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worshIp with holy commu·
nlon, 10:30.

Wednesday: Weekday classes.
.4 p.m.; worship, B.

Immanuel lutheran Church
[Vert E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday' Conflrmaflon, 4 )0

to 6 p m Bible study, 7 30
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a m

worshIp, 10

St John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. HoUing, pastor)

Christian Church
(Greg Haler. pastor)

Sunday: .The living Word.
broadcast KTCH. 9 a m Bible
school fDr all ages. 9 30. ~orshlp,

10 30
Wednesday: School of Chrls

tlan Living and youth groups, 7
p,m choir practice. B

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 945

am. wDrshlp, 11 evening ser
vice. 7 30 p m

Wedne'Sday JunIor choir, J 40

pm confirmation. 4, prayer
meel1ng and seniDr choir 7 30

Church met last Thursday morn
Ing with Mrs. c. M. Cae. Mrs. E;d
Schnasse gave the lesson.

Mrs. Harry Larson will host the
April 17 meeting at 9 a.m.

Six members of Rebecca CIrcle
met last Thursday evening wIth
Mrs, barence Boeckenhauer
The less-on was given by Mrs.
Derwin Hartman

The April 17 meeting will be at
a p.m, with Mrs, Tom Turney

TO CELEBRATE THE EVENT, TERRY
HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED TO OFFER A
"GET ACQUAINTED" INSTALLATION

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL

.51500

TERRY SAYS: "I look forward to making my
home in Wayne, and putting to work the elec
tronic training I received in the US. Marine Corp
and In cable systems in Kansas and Nebraska. The
recently licensed 'Receive-only Earth Station'
makes Wayne Cablevision one of the most modern
in the State, and I feel a pride in being associated
with it and the community."

birthday on Friday included Mrs
Wilbur Baker and Mrs. Walter
Hale of Allen. Mrs. JImmie
Woodward of Wakefield, Mrs,
Tom Erwin, Mrs. Henry Wood
ward, Ellolse yusten, Mrs. Her
man Stolle, Mrs. Marvin Stolle,
Mrs Marvin Borg, E tvlra Borg.
Mrs Clarence Rastede and Min·
nle Snyder of Concord

Circles Meet
Eight mE-mber' of Esther C Ir

cle at the United PresbyterIan

Lutherarl Churchwomen
About 30 members of Salem

Lutheran Churchwomen met Frl
day afternoon

. Circle I was In charge of Ihe
program, entitled "Personal ~n
counters With Christ." Mrs. Mar
vin Muller was leader. assisted
by Mrs. Walter Grose, Mrs. Eric
Johnson, Mrs. Oscar Blorkland,
Mrs. Francis Fischer and Mrs
Alden Johnson

Final preparations were made
for the District Assembly '0 be
held this Friday

Next meeting will be April 14 at
'p m

Kings Daughters
The Kings Daughters 01 lhe

Wa"kelleld Christian Church met
With 18 women lasf Thursday
afternoon

Mrs Orville Heckens gave the
lesson and Mrs Per Pearson and
Mrs Wilbur Giese served lunch

Next meeting Will be April 17 at

'p m

FOR AONE-OUTlET

AERIAL

INSTALlAnON

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

Belated Birthday
Women who helped Mrs

Thaine Woodward celebrate her

held today (Thursday) at B p.m.
at the Wakefield fIre hall

Norman Mlnola has been
selected to head the centennial
CDmmlttee. Co· chaIrmen are
Mrs. Ronald Sampson and Mrs.
Sam Utecht.

All organizations and churches
are asked to have a r'cpresen
tallve at the meeting

V FW Auxiliary
Twelve members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary mel
March 18 at Graves LIbrary

It was announced that Poppy
Days will be held Friday and
Saturday. May 2 and 3

The aUl(lliary voted to send a
bouquet of flowers lor the Ene
H'ltz tuneral. which was held
March 19

Mrs Randall Blatter! won the
cake walk and Mrs. Erwin Lub
bersledt was winner of the
jackpot

Mrs BlaHert will be the April
15 hO!ltess at 8 pm In the m~tlng

room at Graves Library
Following the March meeting,

the auxiliary went fa the Mrs
Kermll Turner home for lunch

Home Circle
Eight members of Home Circle

.met last Thursday afternoon with
Martha Johnson

Mrs, Clarence Luhr wIlt be the
April 17 hostess af 2 pm

NOTICE TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS: If you feel you have a cable problem of any
kind, please call 375-1120 during regular business hours and TE R RY will be out to see
you WE DO NOT REPAIR TELEVISION SETS. but If you have a cable problem, we
will correct It.

Call 175-1120for Terry'S "GetACquainted"Savings

SPECIAL

SSOO
...

Centennial Meeting
A centennial meeting will be

Covenant Women
The Evangellcal Covenant

Women met March 12. Theme of
the meeting was itA Chalice' of
Good News for Witness."

The meeting opened with group
sInging and the good news, taken
from Matthew 29: 1·7 and 8-10.

A chalice was placed before a
cross on a low table and was used
as the·worshlp center for focal In
terest

Mrs. Francis Muller took the
part of Thomas In a reading ex
pressing the doubts of Thomas
concerning Jesus' death and
resurrection Mrs. Dean
Sorensen sang "The. Choice Is
MIne," and Mrs. John Vlken read
an article pertaining to everyday
witnessing. Mrs. Marvin Felt de
companied the women, who sang
"0 How I Love Jesus"

Leaders Mrs. Merlln FelL Mrs
Bud Erlandson, Mrs. Ebba Holm
and Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood asked
questions of four small groups
and ted in the discussion concern
lng the good news Jesus brings In
to lives

The meetIng closed with a
chorus number. group singing
and prayer.

Mrs. Elwin Fredrickson and
Mrs. Lavern Fredrickson served
a St. Patrick's lunch

Next meeting will be April 9 al
2 p.rn

Allen will be modeled.

MEET TERRY BUCHHDLZ
••• Your NewCable Technician

Students in grades five through
eight at the Wakefteld Communi
ty School will participate In the
fourth annual spelling bee today
(Thursdav)·

The public Is invIted to attend
the event, which will be held In
the mini gym.

Teachers will be ludges, and
spellers will receive their words
from Duane Tappe.

A total of SO words will be given
during the written portion of the
bee. whkh Is scheduled to begin
at 1 :45 p.m. Top spellers will then
go on to participate In a
spelldown, slated to begin at 2: 30

The winner of the spelldown
will be named the Dixon County
Cha"mplon and will go on to com
pete In the Midwest Spelling Bee
In Omaha on April 12.

In addition the winner will
receive a $50 savings bond from
the Wakefield Republican. A dlc
tlonary will be presented to the
runner· up. Cash prizes will also
be given by the Republican to the
top speller In each participatIng
grade.

Sfvle Show
The National 'Honor Society 01

Wakefield High School has
scheduled a style show Monday.
March n. In the school
auditorium

Fashions from the Rusty Nail
In Wayne and Country Girl al

A speech workshop for .4-H
members interested In develop
Ing a speech will be held at 1; 30
p,m, Saturday. March 29. at the
Northeasf Station

The workshop will include the
organization and writing 01 a
speech and techniques for giving
a successful 5peech" We'll also
provide help In selection at
speech topics and Information
regarding the upcoming Dixon
County Speech Contest to be held
at 1:30 p.m. April 21 at the
Northeast Station.

Interested .4·H members.
parents and leaders are Invited to
attend. Just because you come to
the workshop does not mean you
have to participate In the speech
contest The Information
presented will be benetlcial for
both school and 4-H activities

A similar speech workshop will
be held at 9:30 a.m. saturday.
March 29, at the Hartington City
AuditorJ\lm tn Hartington..

~~\
About- 14.0~rtyn are
listed ·in the records of
the Roman Catholic Church.

crease beef output without pur
chasIng additIonal land. FIe fur
ther states that the United States
has a much greater potential for
beef production than has been
realized A large portIon of the
beet we eal represents the can
version of land unsuited to row
crop production and crop wastes
to highly nutritious human food

In addition. beef is produced
with a relatively low use of fo!>!>11
fuel energy The conversion of
green gr ass to red meat and
whJJe_ milk is one 01 the greatest
and least talked about solar col
lecflon systems known to man.
Starling quips

Speech
Workshop
Saturday

WAKEFIELD NEWS/

THESE goals were followed. In
order. by; pooling record infor·
matlon to Improve adjustment
figures. beef promotion.
cooperative marketing of feeder
Calves, recognition of member
achievements and cooperative
equipment purchases

Starling says he is pleased by
the Interest shown In the associa
tlon and Is looking forward to
working with Indivlduaf pro
ducers in planning specific im
provements In their cow·calf
enterprise. The keeping of
records is im important manage
ment tool.and Snteres--t in this area
by p'roducers clearly
demonstrates ·thelr commitment
to Improvement, he says.

STARLING added that the in
terest In pasture fmprovement
reflects the increase In value of
pasture land and the desire to In-

, ;:ijY~\Vay~ IN,brJH,ra1d, Thursday. March 27. 1980
,';:;"t,<:,"'::;j·'/ ,. , •

~ ~me oul and send me 10 so-
• C.'LVII~ meone. Put a smile on a face
~ , ~9., someWhere.

. ---- Pierson 'ns. Agency
111 WesUrd

phone 375·2696 ,

lIItUte.~OlfrvJilh
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GARY BLECKE. right. seed corn dealer for Crow's Hybrid. and his
wife. Pat. are greeted at the aMual meeting of 'the Crow's Dealer Ad
visory Council by Kenneth. W. Crow, left, Company President. The
councll, comprised of the top seed corn dealers for the Milford, Itl
Seed Corn Company. met with Crow and other executives of the firm
for the purpose of.reviewing existing company program and to make
recommendations for future programs. Selection of members to serve
on the Advl-sory CouncHls based on sal~s performance. Crow's Hybrid
Corn Company produces ar1d markets both Normal Dent and Hi
Lysine Hybrids In a -'O-state area in the Cornbelt through a network of
1,800 Dealers. '

Bleck'e on Council

Dixon Cow-Calf Group
Establishesllts Priorities

The newly~organlzed Dixon
Courlf,)l. Cow-,Calf Association
surv:~y~~:tm~mb~sfQ determine
thei,r tqP..pttotitJes- for assodatlon
aCtlvltles~~$Urvey r'esutts have
been complied.

Top ranking goal was to carry
out practical educational pro
grams In cooperation with the
County Extension Agent, Stan
StarlJng. Second priority was the
mutual encouragement of
members In .keeplng useful herd
r~cords and using these In
management. Close behlnd .in
r-anklng was practlcaJ pasture
Improveme"', and utlUzation at
for~,es..Fourth hlgh.est Interest
wa5,"lnv~.lyem~t'" disease con·
trol program~. Next, producers
want to promote county··bred
livestock with a trophy for the
"Best Dixon County Bred" .4·H
market 'beef animal.

StDux -Fans-,5:0.
Sioux Falls. S.D.

Station City
Local Weather
WOWT Omaha,· Nebraska
KTIV Sioux City. Iowa
KMEG·'rV Sioux City. Iowa
KMTV Omaha, Nebraska
KETV Omaha, Nebraska
KXNE·TV Norfolk. Nebraska
KCAU-TV Sioux City. Nebraska
Wayne State College
WGN Chicago, illinois
KCNA·TV Albion. Nebraska
WTBS-TV Atlanta. Georgia

.• K-ELO·TV
• KSFY·TV

• These Statl6ns. Require Converters·

A3
B3

Channel
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

You're Missing a Lot •••
IfYourNoton theCable
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1:980 SUMMER BUS TOURS

....... .. ..... .space Age Cable Means

~bOlce••• giveyour family
No.hvllle-FAN FAIR 7 day. June 9 -._~.,.

'Great Pacific Northwest 17 cIoy.- June 16 moreprogramming choice
Smllky Mountain.'. I 10"doy. JIlne 22

-G"reat-Pifclf1ClrOi'lIiwHt 17 day. July 7 than Offered" IJlY tha .hree8Iack.HIIl.· 4 day. July 9 • 'Sl Iio
--..att.---su,.rlor 9 days July 10

cll-~_-4~~~----__~;':=::-I~~~~~-~--:=:--~-~~~~ - majornetworks..
8~!flil. ·.·.i.·· ~dlllYs Jilly~ .". TWO OF THE NATION'S LEADING IN-
Or'OcifPi!Clfl.c,..iirthweSf t'1dily. August 4 DEPENDENT STATIONS ... WTBS. ATLAN-
WJKO.Jitbt Dells, 6 dor- A"p~st, jJ.
·BlillclcJi'i1. ' "days Au.usn TA. GEORGIA, & WGN. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

'il.clk.: • donN AU811.f7 •.. IN YOUR HOME VIA SATELLITE. MA-
"cotiitfid 6i1oys' August 11 JOR LEAGUE & COLLEGE SPdRTS ... UP

~twJII~ '1~6~.~OYe·~=~A~utl!!U~"~2~O~I=-~~f~ri'o~.. ~8~O~M~O!.V~'E~S~H~O~W'NGS PER WEEK;:;: .. .... . GRAMS FAMILY TYPE
-~&TE-IlTAINMEN-T ANOMOREll



,
Newcastle, England, was
built on the sitl! of an old
Roman fort that defended
the eastern end of the wall
Hadrian built acmss Britain.

. '•._.~.-=-+,.,-----c---,-.,----

lege
Two other forums, one In April

and one In May, will continue
with the general topic ot"Energy
And The Way We LIve." On April
17, the session will cover the-pro
blems of energy relating to the
automobile with emphasis on
operational and maintenance
techniques; and the May 22
meeting will be on governmental
and legislative Issues p~rtalnlng

to the energy shortages. These
last two forums will be held at the
college at 7 p.m.

Opportunities to speak out as
well as to listen are a part of
these programs.

Dimes. but it has developed Into a
little bit of everything. Last year
was our first attempt at an
adventure like this, and we had
such feedback that we decided to
do It again."

One at the competlttve events,
which occas]onaUy will interrupt
fhe dance, Is the "stuff a pattie"
contest. Teams will try to stuff as
many people as possible Into a
port-a-pot. Also planned are
drawings for prizes. prizes for
trivia questions and other excite-
ment .

The sound system is being pro
vided by Bill Amundson of
TEAM ElectronicS in Sioux CIty
All profits from the event will go
to the March of Dimes. The dance
Is open to 1he public, and. as
Troth stated, "It's a good tIme tor
a good cause."

It's the main event, not just
another Saturday night. when
student councils from towns in
Northeasf Nebraska present,
"Not just another Saturday
night" at 8 30 p,m. at the Allen
High School gymnasium

T}1e event attracted more than.
500 people in 1979, and ap
pearances were made by
Nebraska Secretary of State
Allen Beermann. who brought
gifts from the governor, and
University of Nebraska football
star Steve Lindquist

Sponsors aren't telling who'll
be dropping by this year, but
several radio and television per
sonalities In the area have said
they will try to stop by

According to one of the
organizers, Gary Troth of Allen,
.. ) I started out as a benefit dance
in connection with fhe March of

Energy Ideas To Be Topic Of Meet

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED High School students (from left) Colette
Kraemer. Sonya Ellis and Lisa Wood blow up balloons and decorate a
post in preparation for Saturday night'·s main event.

'Saturday Night'
Is Allen Feature

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera)d, Thursday, March ,,. 1980

'fhe first of three public
The Hoskins rescue unit was meetings designed to provide

caiied about 11 a.m, Saturday to money saving energy conserva
the Nucor Steei Plant near Nor tion information will be held from
talk to take an Injured employee 7 to 9'30 pm Monday at the
to Our Lady at Lourdes Hospital meeting room of Commercial
In Norfolk 'Federal Savings and Loan

The Dale Behmers, Little Association. 602 Norfolk Avenue,
Rock. Ark dnd Spencer and Norfolk
Carmen Behmer, Fremont, were These are free public forums
Saturday overnight guests of the and this lirst meeting will cover
Arthur Behmers Joining them guidelines and techniques In
lor dinner Sunday were fhe Gene heating or cooling the home
Behmers of Fremont and the There will be discussion and
Harold Brandons of Norfolk. demonstration of solar heatlng

Tom Brop.kemeier, Ottawa, technology, something practical
Kan., spenl Saturday to Monday that. you can build yourself for
In the Orville Broekemeier home. your own home. Other alter
Joining Ih~m lor Sunday dinner native uses also will be discussed.
were Mr and Mrs. Gene Grose The forums are beJng sponsored
and Christopher of Wakefield through Northeast Technical

The IrVin Neumanns, Fremont, Community Coltege and the
were Thursday 10 Saturday Nebraska Committee for the
guests ot the Walter Koehlers HumanIties.

Paula Hoemann. a student at Tt)~ panel for the March 3.1
NebraskaWesieyanUniversltyin meeting will Include Ann
Lincoln. spenl the weekend In the Brockhoff, reslden-ti;ill ·energy
CI(lrence Hoemann home. specialist of the Nebraska
. Bill Thomas and Bruce Smith, Energy Office, Lincoln; Howard
students at Westmar College, Stoll. NTCC"fnstructor In Energy
LeMars. Iowa. spent spring Conservation and Solar Heating;
break, Ma.rch 1523, in tre Roberf . and Sayre Anderson, regional
Thomas home humanist, of Wayne State Col·'

Peace United Church
01 Christ

(John C. David. pastor)
Thursday: Bible sfudV. 7 p m
Sunday: Worship, 10 a m Sun

day school. 11

Social Calendar
Monday. March 31: Brownies

and Girl Scouts, fire hall. 4 pm
Tuesday, April 1 Hoskins

Honeys 4 H Club. tire hall. 4 pm

Trimty Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(WesleY Bruss, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation clas,,>, 4

pm
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a m worship, 10 15
Monday: Choir practice. 7 30

D.m , adult information crass, B
Wednesday ConfirmatIon

class, 4 p m

Zion Lutheran Church
IA. G. Deke, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 845 d m

Bible class and Sunday school.
9 .IS, ordination and Installaflon
serVice, 7 p m

Services Slated
Hoskins area churches have

announced plans tor special ser
vic;es during the week of Easfer

The iion Lutheran Church,
served by the Rev. A. G. Deke,
will have regular services on
Palm Sunday at 8:45 a.m. Wor
ship 'Services on Good Friday are
scheduled at 8·45 a,m,~ with an
8:45 a.m. communion service on
Easter Sunday, Specra' music
will be presented by the choir

Sunday schoo! youngsters will
provide specIal music during
worship servIces Palm Sunday at
10 a.m. at the Peace United
Church of Christ, The Rev. John
C. bavld. pastor, has announced
there will be a communion ser
vice Maundy Thursday a.t 7.30
p,m. A 6:30 a,m. sunrise service
is planned Easter morning,
followed with breakfast and an
Eas.er egg hunt for the children
There also will be a 10 a.m com
munion service on Easter Sun
day, with special music provjded
by the choir

The Trinity Lutheran Chur.ch Is
planning its regular 10·15 a.m
service for Palm Sunday and a
communion service at 7 30 p.m
Maundy Thursday. with special
music by the choir. There will be
a song service on Easter Sunday
at 10 15 am, with the choir and
school children presenting
special music Pastor is the Rev
Wesley Bruss

Mrs. Vernon Behmer wlll
entertain the club on April 17

members are making a posfer for
the rally

Mrs. Lane Marotz was coffee
chairman for the no hosl lunch

Next meeting will be on April
17 Mrs Alvin Wagner will have
the topic

Guests at Club
Mrs Harry Weiher and Mrs

F-lenry Langenberg Jr were
guests at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of the Gel 10 Gether
Card Club. Hostess was Mrs
Raymond Walker _

Card prizes went to Mrs. Mar
vin Malchow. high, Mrs I rene
Fletcher. Second high, and Mrs
Herman Opfer. low Mrs Weiher
received the guest prize

LWMSMeets
The Lutheran Womens Mis·

slonary Society met In the Trinity
School basement last Thursday
afternoon. The Rev. Wesley
Bruss had devotIons and Mrs.
Lane Marotz presented the topic,
entitled "Preaching the Word In
IndonesIa." .

Mrs.. Leonard Marten, presI
dent, conducted the business
meeting. The secretary and
treasurer's reports were read by
Mrs. Alfred Mangels.

Letters were read from mls;
slonaries In foreign fields.

It ~as announced that a bus
wIll be going to the LWMS Spring
Rally In Omaha on April 26. Local

Nutrition." was gIven by Mrs.
Duane Kruger.

Mrs. Earl Anderson will be
hostess for the next meeting, on
Aprll-9.

Tour' College
MIke Behmer, Joannle

-8f'udfgafJ. Pam Peter and Kathv·
Gnlrk. seventh and eighth grade
stutlents at· the Trinity lutheran
SchooL accompanied Pi4'lnclp~1

and Mrs. Paul Bauer to New
Ulm, Mln~. Friday.

They attended a musical at Dr.
MarUn Luther CBllege FrlQ8Y
evening, anct on Saturday toured
the college' campus, returning
home that evenIng.

nlversary song' was sung for Mrs.
James Robinson.

, Mrs. Harold WlllIer, health
leader, reminded members of the
Helen Becker H~alth'Confer~ce,
which was held Tuesday In Nor
folk. She also rea~ an artlcie, en·
titled "Radlatlon'ln Nebraska:
What It Is, Where It Is, and What
to do About'll."

Mrs. James RobinSon, cultural
.arfs-,eader:-'announced that wUI
be an opera In Norfolk on April 8.
She also announced that the
Piped Plpersol Lincoln will be.et
Johnson's Park In Norfolk on
June 7 and 8.

The g'ioup sang sev~ral· trlsh
songs, led by Mrs. Leon Welch.
The lesson( "Qulck and Easy

On display will be this New 1980 "Hollywood Model" Heritage Home,
stylishly furnished and decorated.

• •
Area Residents Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Heritage Homes

~ome of the New Features you will be seeing
on this home are:

*Sun·~ise Solar Sys,em
*Sunken Bathtub

*BrepIace-----
* Garden Window

-*'CllfheciraFand Vaulted Ceilings
*Greaf Room•••*...And-ManY Oth,_[s

SPECIAL SHOWING
Of T."New 1980 Heritage Homes' Product Line.

This Saturday, March 29th
10:00A.M~ to 5:00P.M.
At The Heritage Homes Factory
(Located lust East of Wayne on Highway 35)

.J

Mrs.,:i ,ftrtld"~'SBrg$tadt ·was
h...t"'tor;~Mar~h 19 meeting
01 the A·Tien Ho~e E~tenslon

• Clubi,heldln the·llon·Lutheran
C~urch. Mrs: "'-BIU Shelton was a
guest.

Mrs.. Guy Anderson ·conducted
the meeting. which opened with
the club long "Onward, Ever Oil

.1 ward:'! _; Roll call was answered
with an orlglnellO<Jr·llne poem.

Mnr.-'cllltne"Chlers gave tn"
secret~ry and, treasurer's

·rr •. reports.
. It was announced that the Spr
. IngAr" Fesllval will be held

~ Aprlt :16 In Wayne.
III\rs. Fred Bergstadt and Mrs,

Elmer Koepke'were honor~wlth

the birthday song, a;,~ the an,

, ,

:HDS-f{lNSNEW5./ Mrs·5~~~:5~h:.~mas

A-T.een E~tensionClub Meets at Hoskins Church



Viewing
The Stars
STUDENTS AND teachers at
Laurel Public Schools received
an opportunity to view the stars
and constellaflons in a portable
planetarium last week Here,
science teacher Dwighf Iverson
pOints out various constellations
In total darkness The Inflatable
portable planetarium is named
"ESU 5 Star Lab" and was made
available fhrough the EducatIon
Service Unit In Beatrice Lau'el
c.lasses hdd the facilIty bookedaH
day, every day. Iverson said A
protector shines the star., on the
dome

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jrd and Pearl St5.

Sunday: Public talk. 9:30 a.m.,
watchtower study, 10:20. at
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting. 8:30.
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more information call
375·4155.

Wednesday: Bible _stUdy, 1:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·)-413 or 375·2358

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M. BarneN, pastor)

Sunday: Morning pr ayer, 10 30
am

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)'
Friday: District Assembly af

WakefIeld
Saturday: Confirmation pic

tures taken, JO 8.m

Sunday: Early service 8:30
B.m, Sunday schooL youth
forum and seventh and eighth
grade conflrmat~on, 9:30; late
service with confIrmation. 10:30.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill. p"stor)

Sunday: Sunday schoot, 9 45
am, worship, 11; Bible stUdy, 7
p m evening worship. 7' 30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
Bible study and eye 7 30 P m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer. pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield
church services call Lee Swin
ney, 375 1566

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Friday LCW Northeast

District Assembly meeting af
Wakefield. 8·15 a m

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult Bible study. 9.15 a m
Palm Sunday WOf"!>hip: 10: 30

Tuesday: Word and Witness,
, 30 p.m

Wednesday: LCW Bible study
leaders, I: 30 p.m

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McOermo«, pastorl
Thursday: Mass. 1130 B.m
Friday: Mass. 11 30 a m Sla

lIOns of the Cross and Benedlc
lion, 7 pm $f Mary's Men's
Club,Bpm

Saturday: Mass. 6 p.rn can
tess ions, S 30 10 6 and 7 108 P m

Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a m
Monday: Mass 11 30 a m and 7

pm
TuesdclY' Mass. 11 30 a m
Wednelday: Mass. 11 30 a m

and B p m CCD classes. grades
one through SIX, d 15 to 5 pm
grades seven fhrough twelve, 1 to
B p m

Sun

OHURCH
SERV:ECES

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
CA.R. Weiss. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 10:45; evening
service. 7:30 p m.

Wednesday: E;venlng worshIp,
7:30p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East OJ Country Club
(larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; wor-shlp, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesdav: Bible study, 8 p. m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

CWesrey Bruss, pastor I
Thursday: Confirmation class,

4 p.m.• Lenten service, 7:30
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 am,

Sunday school, 9: 30
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4

p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAP.TlST CHURCH

208 E. 4th St.
'Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highwav J5

Sunday: Bible study. 9 30 a m
worship and communIon. 10 30

Wednesday: Bible study. Bpm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9.45 fa
10:45 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship. 7 pm.
singsplratlon (third- Sunday of
each month), 7 p,m

Wednesday: "TIme Oul tor
Small Fry," 3:45 to 4 45 p,m.:
Ladles BIble study (first Wednes
day of each monthl. 7'30 p,m
diaconate meeting (second
Wednesday of each month), 7
p,m.; American Baptist Women
(third Wednesday 01 each
month), 7 30 p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Veri Gunter, vicar)

Thursda'(: Confirmation Class,
4 to 6 p.m Bible study, 7:30

Sunday: Sunday school 9 a.m.;
worship, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
Thursday: Grace Bowling

League, 7 p m
satutday: JunIor choir. 9a m

SahJrday school and conllrma
tion class, 9 30

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. broad
cast KTCH, 7 30 a m Sunday
school and Bible ctass, 9, war
ship, 10; Walther League, 7 p m

Monday: Duo Club. 8 p m
Wednesday: M&n·s BIble

breakfast. 6 30 a.m.; 7'30 p m
senior choir, 8' 30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor I
Saturday: Confirmation

structlon. 9 a.m
Sunday: Worship. 9 am

day s<:hool, 10

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir,

p.m.
Saturday: ConflrmaHon class.

9 to 11 B.m
Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a m

church schooL 10 45: Senior High
Youth. 7 p m

Monday: Ladles exercise class,
630 p.m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m Persona!
Growth Interest Group. 9, junior
choir, 4; belt choir, 6 30, youfh
choir, 7; Lenten service. B

{------'-------------------'---------'--'-'-'--'--.,~ WANT A NEW CAl? ~
i WORRIED ABOUT fINANCING? ~

~ BEATTH! PRIME I
~ ~

~ 20'% K% )(% )f% ~
I ~

! 1>6% 1>5% W~ ~
~ ~
~ NOW THRU MARCH 31st. ~
~ ~ ~

UNITED;:~~~~TERIAN ..~~~:<I 13% ~~
(Robert H. Haas, pastor) ~ ~

Sunoay:Cholr.9am worship APR f·lna '"
with reCeplion 01 con/lema'ion " •• nClng
class and sacramenf of lord'S ~

Supper, 9.45; coffee and ~ ~
'ellow.hlp. 10 30; church school. l:! *New units only ~
10:50; youth, 7 p m ~ ~

P.v:=~;~:r~:~womenU~'i~e,~ I *Approved credit & down payment ~
study,. 300m ~ *Fann plan available at 14% ~

~ 1980 Chevette Hatchback 1980 Chevrolet 'I..Ton Pickup ~
i ~
~ ~I ~
!i ~

:***************************: I ~

i AU ToyalO,; OFF i I !
*
1 In-Stock .... .~ # I 4 cylinder ,,,,,1 economy .ng...... 4 ....ed 6 cyUnde, economy engfn.. 3 .peed ~

1M..: : ~ mariu..1tr.....ml...lon. AM radio. 26 MPG City economy tron.ml..lon. gauge. h.ovy duty ~* * I ",,,d 36 MPG highway. .prlng•• h_vy duty front .....t. radio, power ~

t, *.ES *DOUi *l'RUeiS # ~ $42.00°° .'_rlng. cIgarette'lighter. I
#. . tmlft!! # I $440'0°01# *.-s *~lu,"",DMIMAlS it ~ I
I ~~=.~ 1'1 ~~~::,;::.:..:t ~::,i.i...::-.:;=-~.~i:t I

<;J H*-:91• . i:A'- WId"'» I
I GlGO"£=~I'.m, !f75':)~...... I 315.3600 -.
I. G:OO".m,foc12_ . ~b.c;.c< . II" '(' , '. I ",- • • I
""""""""1"';"""""""""1'1"""11"'"

United Presbyterian
Church

(ThomiJ5 RObson. pastor)
Thursday: Good News Club,

):20 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Students Given
Cooperative
Scholarships

Uniled Lullleran Church
IKennethMarqu.,.It.pastor)
Thu.rsctav: Junior choir, 3: 15

p.m.
: -satvnlit~: seventh and eighth
grade, confirmation class. 9 a.m.

Sunday, Suhday school, 9 a.m.;
worship.~lO:1S; Easter'-Cantata at
old high schOo.1 gym. 8 p.m.

Monday:' Revelalion Bible
study, 7 p.m.

. Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; Ladles work after
~OQ~._l_p..rn._;- couples-Sible study I

7:30.

Uniled Melhodlst Church
(James E,MoIe; p;rs1ur>

Thursday: Adult choir prac
tice. 1:30-p~m.

Sundar: Sunday ,school. 9: 30
a.m.; worShip. 10:'15; Easter
Cantata In old high schOOl gym, 8
p.m.

·$·qrber's

ngellcal
Chllr.ch

....... .MlS-rISVhod
. -,(...~It,*CoOle. pastor)
.T!i~Yr"ccleslast.. study,

•• .lQ,- d Shools. 3:15
-ri ,- cTass. "3;"30;

study, 7:30.
Worship with holy

"'-:~';mun1(m. '--8:30 a.m.; Sunday
""'1'>"1,9,:31).

M~rket
Spread
Widens

The difference between what
farmers ret=elve and consumers
p-ay fer fo.."'d - called the
markeflng sp.ead - widened
nearly _12 percent In 1979, the
largest Increase In 'lve years. ae·
cOidlng to a report Issued by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The marketing spread.
repm"'...e-.,ting ct'o.arges for han- Cooperating Schools Scholar
(m~, proce!:!'ng and distributing ships have been awarded to eight
a market basket of U.S. farm students to winter semester,
foods, sccounted for slightly over 1980. at W ne Stat~ College..
half ina 10.a-percent rise In The sc alarshlps are awarded
grocery store food prices last to tstanding students
year. Increased farm value ae graduating trom high schools
counted for abOut a third of participating in the WSC student
supermarket food Increases and teacher program
hIgher fish and Imported food Those recehl'lng scholarships
prices accounted for the rest of include Denise C Marmo,
the 1979 gain, according to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie J
report by USDA's Economics. Ma'rmoof South Sioux Cltv. She Is
Stastlcs and Cooperatives a 1978 graduate of South Sioux
Service. City High School and a

Unlike the farm value of food, sophomore elementary and
the marketing spread has risen special education malor at wsc
each of the past 10 years and has Tammy Busch. daughter of Mr
been the mast perslstenf cause of and Mrs. Ron Busch of Pe,der
rising fbod prices. the report She Is a 1978 graduate of Pender
said. High School and a sophomore

The report also shows these English malor at WSC
facts about 1979 food prices: Diane L. Elsasser, daughter at

-Grocery store food prices In- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J
creased only 3,9 percent (annual Elsasser of Omaha. She Is a 1976
raf~ In the 1&st 6 months of the graduate of Omaha South High
year; but a 15.5 percent'snnoal School and a senior public service

, ~:~~~;~: :::l~I;s.:,h~~~f:ea:~ :;':C political science major at

10.8 percent. Scott Gralheer, son 01 Mr. and
- Farmers received about 39 Mrs. Merle Gralheer 01 Wisner

cents of every tood dollar spent In He Is a 1978 graduate of Wisner
grocery stores, virtu'ally the Pilger HIgh School and a
same as In 1978. sophomore pre·chlropracflc rna

- Retail prices rO$e 17 per:cenV1or at WSC
for red meal.. 12 percent for fre(h Lisa B. Kuchler, daughter of
fruits and vegetables, 10 percent Mr. and Mrs. ROger Kuchler of
for bakeryproduds. 8 percent for Fremont. She will be a spring,
fats and ofls. and S percent for 1980, graduat.e of Fremont Senior
poultry. Dairy product prices High School where she has been
wenf up 12 percent, while egg active In Spanish Honor Society.
prices average 10 percent higher. debate squad, Future Teachers of

- Prices of Inputs. such as fuel America and Spanish Club.' She
and food containers used by food plans to malar In business
processors and retailers. rose management at WSC
1].5 percent. Linda Bones, daughter ot Mr

- Average hourly earnings of and Mrs. James R. Bones of
workers In processing and retail· Bellevue. She Is a 1978 graduate
Ing rose 8.3 percent. of Bellevue East High School and

- After-tax protlts of food a sophomore at WSc.
chains with over $100 million In Teresa Pflug. daughter of Mr
annual sales averaged 1 percent and Mrs. Don Pflug of Omaha
of sales for the second and third She Is a 1979 graduate of Millard
quarters combined of 1979, com· High SchopJ and 8 freshman-'·oom
pared with 0.9 percent during the munlty service counseling n:-ajor
same period In 1978. After·tax af W5C.
profits of food manufacturers Chris Weires, son of Mr-. and
averagecl3.4 percent of sales dur· Mrs. Jerry Wekes of Omaha. He
Ing.the first 9 month~ of 1979, Is a 1919 graduate of Millard High
compared with 3.2 percent a year School and a freshman accoun
earlier. tlng major at WSc.
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RUT SOME
SPRING

IN YOUR
STEP
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appropriations bill to block im
plementatlon of SHUR, Follow
ing overwhelming House ap·
proval of the amendment, House
Senate conferees agreed to send
Administration offlclals back to
the drawing board to revise the
regulations.

"SHUR amounted to a uniform
accounting system, rather than a
uniform reporting system, as In
tended by Congress," Bereuter
said. A uniform hospital cost
reporting system Is required
under the Medicare/Medicaid
Antl·Fraud Amendments of 1917

Now At The

Wayne Shoe CO.
216 Main Wayne 375-3065

day Janke will play the part of Mrs, Asterbullt, Bowder the part of
Ida Rhinegold: and Rille the part of Munro Murgatroyd.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 2', 1980

Bowder as Ida Rhinegold, John Schlueter as Mookle Maguggins, Sue
Meierhenry as Widow Lovelace, Dawn Janke as Mrs. Asterbullt,
Connne George as Leonie Asterbuilt, Michele Brockmoller as
Fluerelte, Karlene Benshoof as Little Nell and Kim Leighton as
Plano Player

Thursday night's performance will be 75 cents for students and
$115 lor aduits. Tickets witl be on sale at the door

The Friday evening showing will be by advance ticket sale only
and will be preceded by a salad bar supper from 6:30 to 7:-45 p.m.
AdmiSSion price Thursday is $3.50 for adults and students and In
cludes the mea! and the show

survey hospitals in his district for
comments on the new regula
tions His survey of local
h05pl1als last year indicated
SHUR would have placed an ex
ceSSIVe regulatory burden on
them

Bereuter then introduced an
amendment to the Labor·HEW

A special monthly test Is used
during a person's first year of
retirement. Under this test, a
person can receive a benefit for a
month in which he or she did jittle
or no work regardless of total an
nual earnings, This monthly test
can be used only in the person's
first year of retirement

Most people who need to file a
report should have received one
In the mail It a person did not
receive a form, or lost or
misplaced it, he or she can get ad
dilional copies of the annuai
report form from the Norfolk
SOCial security ottice The people
at the ottice will be glad to
answer any Ques'lons. They also
have a leaflet, "If you work after
you retire." which contains more
information about the annual ear
nings lest

rhe annual exempt amount fof'
1980 IS $3,720 for people under 65,
and $5,000 for people 65 or over.

CAPRI

$2495

1to"e.;s,i,e '
Multi Pastel
Multi Taitl
AI.o T Strap

'Crossroads'

(\

'Hush ;~,

Puppies . .Ih'
CASUALS ..i.:!'_

Open Up' Comfort

Earnings Deadline Is April 15

(aretul examination of the pro
posal and analysis of comments
from government oillclals and
represenlalive5 of the hospital
community will be e5senllal
toward ensurlOg that the intent at
Congress has been tollowed," he
said

Bereuler said he intends to

People receiVing SOCial securl
ty benelits who earned more than
the annual exempt amount _10

wages or seff employment dUring
1979. have until Apnl IS to file an
dnnua! report at their earnings,
Dale Branch, social security
district managl!J 10 Norfolk. said
recently

The 1979 Clnnual- exempt
amount wa<; $),480 for people
under 65 all 01 the year and $4.500
tor people 65 or over In generai
a person has $1 in benefits
withheld lor each $1 of annuai
earnings over the exempt
amount

The annual report is used by
the Social Securl1y Administra
lion to de.termlne whether the
person received the correct
amount ot benefits during 1979. If
too much or too little was paid,
any ndjustment necessary Is
made after the annual report Is
received

The Winside High School Fine Arts Department, under direction
of Jean Dedel'man and assistant director Debbie Brockman, Will
present a three act Gay Nineties melodrama entitled "Dirty Work
at the Crossroads"

The production will be staged at 8 p m, Thursday {tonight) and
Fnday in the elementary school mulli purpose room

Munro Murgatroyd, played by Randy Rilze, is a crafty vullan who
IS only looking to make himself richer In doing so, he encounlers
Nellie Lovelace, played by Robyn Winch, Cind her tamily

There is murder. Intrigue and suspense In the mellodrama Olher
cast members include Byron Schellenberq as Adam O<tkh<trt, M<try

DAWN JANKE, MARY Bowder and Randy Rltze (from leff) are
among (ast members in "Dirty Work at fhe Crossroads" 10 be
presented by the Winside Fine Arts Department Thursday and Frl

Congressman Doug Bereuter
has catled for close examination
of new hospital cost reporting re
qulrements this week 10 ensure
they are n01 simply it repeat of
cumbersome regulations he
helped block lasl year

The Health Care FInancing Ad
mlnlstrallon has proposed the
new unllorm cost reporting re
qulrements for hospitals nation
wide CiS an alternal!ve fa the
Sysfem for Hospital Unitorm
Reporting (SHURl Bereuter lad
year led the ellor' in Cong-res5 ~o

reject SHUR, whIch he termed n
classic example at government
overregulation'

In letters to chairmen of the
House health subcommittees,
Bereuter asked thaI the proposed
requirements be scrutinized to
avoid such overregulatlon

"I believe we have an obllga
tlon to make certain the new
regulaflons are not simply a
cosmetic. watered down reVision
of the SHUR proposal Your

Bereuter Calls for Scrutiny of New
Hospital Cost Reporting Regulations

Winside plans

benefits based upon the new an
nounced target prices, Williams
said.

"Presldenl Carter has signed
tfie AgrIcultural Adjustment Act
of 1980 which raises thp. 1980
wheat target price to $3.63 a
bushel and fhe 1980 corn larget
price to S2 35 a bushel," WITHams
said. "We are also settIng the
1980 sorghum and barley target
prices at $2 50 and $2.55 per
bushel, respectively'

However, Williams said pro-·
ducers who wan' to receive the
higher target prices must stay
within their normal crop
acreage.

"Those who exceed theIr NCA
will receive benefits based -upon
the formula target In the Food
and Agriculture Act of 1977," .he
said. "ThIs formula establishes

.: 1980 target prices for wheat at
$3.08, corn at $2,05, sorghum at
$2.45 and barley at $2.29,"
Williams said,

Williams also announced 1980
target prices for upland totton
and rice and the loan price for
rice. The target price will be 58.4
cents per pound for upland c;otton

. and $9.49 per hundredweight for
rice. The 1980 loan rate for rice
'wJII be $7.12 per hundredweight.
"', "The new act extends the
dlsas,t-er: payments program
through the 1980 crop year for
produt.,rs Of wheat, feed grafns,
upland' totton and rice'. Pro·
ducers. who. plant within their
l:"eA will be eligible for dls.ster
paymenf$ on wheat and· feea
9,"..~.n.iI ba~ct 00 I~.ehlgher torgel
leve,ill. Hliwe'ler, combloed
d.fi8sfer'1Jaymenfs under aH pro
lIr~ms WIll belll'(lifed 10 $100,000
per person;" Wllflams said.

St. Pavl·s Lutheran'
~hurch

(Frederick Cook. pastor-).
Thursday: Ladles Aid meets at

the church, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday:' Sun'day school classes,

9:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday worship
and confirmation, 10:30.

The Johrr"Sw8ns~ns and Mrs.
Doug Treptow, Omaha, were
Sunday dinner guests In the Nor
man Anderson home.

Waldo Johnsons, Wausa, and
Dennis Johnson, Denver, Colo.,
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Roy E. Johnson.

Sunday evening guests In the
Glen Magnuson home were
Waldo Johnsons, Wausa, and
Dennis Johnson, Denver, Colo.

Guests In the Dale Pearson
home Sunday to honor the host's
birthday were the Rich Fisher
family in the afternoon. Supper
guests were Bill Garvlns and
KevIn, Dixon, Virgil Pearsons,
Harvey Taylors and Ted
Johnsons

Birthday guests in the Clarence
Rastade home Sunday, honoring
the hostess, were Harvey
Rastedes, Laurel, Marvin
Rastedes and Allen Rastedes and
Gregg, Allen, Qulnten Erwlns
and'Tom Erwlns

Guests In the Chuck Nelson
home Friday evening In honor of
the host's birthday were Harvey
Taylors, Mrs. Robert Taylor and
Shelll, Mrs Earl Nelson and
RObert. and Mrs, Dick Hanson
and CraIg.

Richard Johnsons and grand
daughter Natalie Johnson, all of
Lincoln, spent the weekend In the
Roy E, Johnson home. Clara
Johnson iolned them Friday
evening 10r dinner at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel The
evening was spent In the Roy
Johnson home

Cathy Haln, Ulysses and Dave
Shively, Norfolk. recently w~re

elect~d as. StUdent Senate presl·
dent and vice president at Wayne
State College for the 198M1
school year.

Haln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Leo Haln of Ulysses, Is a 1978
graduate of AquInas High School
and a sophomore business ad
mInistration malor at WSc. She
replaces Tom Grange 01 Grand
Island.

Shively, son of Mr, and Mrs
W.A. ShIvely of Norfolk, is a 1978
graduate of Norfolk Senior High
School and a sophomore public
service major at WSc. He re
placed Mark Ptacek of Bruno

Haln and Shively were elected
by a popular vote of 399 oul at 535
total votes cast durIng balloling
held last week on campus

Acting Secretary of Agr i
culture J 1m Williams has an
nounced changes In the 1980 farm
programs. Including higher
target prices for wheat and feed
gralris.

Producers who stay within
their normal crop acreage (NCA)
qualify for farm program

Wayne State
Elects Officers

Farm Program

Changes Told

Kid Power
The Kid Power 4·H Club held

their first meeting of the season
Mertll 16 lit the home 01 Ed

. Gnlrk, HosldI'Js. The opening of
fhe meeting ,was followed with
Ihellag salute aod 4·H pledge.

New officers are LOr'I Gnlrk,
pres.ldent; Mary Wantoch, vice
president; ellen Woockman,
ae.cretary·treasurer; Dean
Woockman. game"and song
leade" eod Kathy Gnlrk. new•
reporter. Lead~rs are Mrs.
Robert Gnlrk. Mrs. Ed Gnlrk and
Mrs. Kennard Woockman. .....

The UpCQmlng speech contesl
to be held In Wayn'e- was dis
cussed. Protects chosen lor the
year are "Plant and Soli
ScIenc8"+."'tov-t.....rn to Bake";
"Lets Creete";--' "Better

~~l<f".tUT~'Trlck:s~ lor
Tr"a.tr;,'."'F~~'liIlfh Jl(ck and
JUdY'r:'''Gardeolog'', ~"Chlld

Oev,,(c$mentr·;, "L.unches and
SUPPlIrs""ond "Advenlure. Wllh
Dionersood Foreign Foods"_
T~."'!~' m""Ol1 will Ile Apr.H9

lit· IhtLh!in!. 01 Robert Gnlrkwlfh
hOSI..s Loci Gn/rk.

Kafhy G~~k~ rjews repor1~r.

,

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Anends Expo1ition
Layne Johnson, son of Mr. Clnd

Mrs. Marlen Johnson ot Concord,
attended the Northeast Nebraska
Junior Academy of Science Spr
Ing E xposllion at Wayne State
College Saturday.

Layne, who Is a lunlor at
Laurel·Concord High School,
demonstrated th-e use of
parasltold wasps In his prolect,
entitled "The Life Crcle and
Preference of Muscidifurax Rap
tor." He showed how both the
house and stable fly population
can be successfully controlled.

In the senior high biology dlvl
sian. Layne received a first place
award for his display and ,'$50
check for his second place paper.
The money will be used In the
science department of his school

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study, 8
p.rn

Friday; Northeast District
Assembly, Salem Lutheran,
Wakefield, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
ble stud class, 9:30 a.m.; Palm
Sunday w rshlp service, 10: 45

Monday: Workday at the
church to tI qultts, , p.m

Wednesda : Sacrament of holy
communion at Concordia, 8 p,m

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pastor)

Thursday: Jvnlar prayer band,
prayer meeting and Bible study,

We have a blubber plant.
There wey o'her bloopers

made by students In her first
and second science classes
which did not make print.
These Included the following:

Question What Is
pasteurlza on?

Answer Pasteurization Is
when c s have to go out and
stay the pasture overnIght
so the milk Is pasteurized

GIve the meaning of
microscope: A microbe who
uses scope mouthwash.

Bugs ;: JHe some limes
dangerous for little children

Mrs. benesla is a sixth
grade readIng and math

. teacher at Wayne Middle
School.

March Great Value Sale Still In Progress
5 More Days

---ot/IlffI.",'-i-""I,,, .
FI~,I: t::=!.f"'~ J9. e••
L .....~ " . ," " 2 . $too
"'~"'. '.,11t .rS~.U.I...................... e•••............. . " 20t ·~. ';", I ~ .......; ..,............. I ...
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...........IfIiWo...

Students In· Angela
'Oenesls'! science classes
have made the big time, of
sorts - their ~Ioopers were
printed In the February Issue
of "Current Science."

The featured bloopers In
eluded the followIng'

It was Wilber and Orville
Left who Invented the
airplane.

People who have diabetes
have to give themselves shots
of insulation.

00 Arbor Day. you. plant
fleas all around.

A disease that Is spread
from one person ·to another 15
called community disease

Do you like corn on the
crop?

SAV-MOR DRUG
Your Easter

,,,,,.~ (_~,~. ~i"'! 1'>'(.;\' ,+>"'~~"" .
,One Sldp Shop ,~...~

/

RaUma,k ea,ds
&

Party GoOd.

PWSH ANIMALS IIy Dakin
I••11 .111.

Alto, Tldlay Toad (II.... H••" E....')

and Dudl" 8unny - as seen on tv
Easte, Baskets : 49· .nd ••

Dee"egget $169 .

Dudley'. Shllce;-In-Egg $219

InA 8unlll $119

Elite' C'IIS 89·.
~~~ FlIII.I!~ :.: 69~· ei,

Wayne Students Make
Magazine With Bloopers

"

rCONCORD ,NEWS/
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I chwomen '1\18t last Thursday w~man, and the army captain. Mrs. Elmer Lehman was Sunday: Sunday Bible schop!.

! afternoon at the church. Irene Magnuson and Dorin honored for her birthday last 10 a,m,; worship. 11;" e\(enlng ser
Mrs. Tekla Johnson opened the Nelson sang "Were You There?" Thursday during a dinner at the \fl~. 7:30 p.m.

t
i
'. meet!-n....s wlttL. &. .poem. -entlt~ed ~ten- Peanon anet Ver'yn Wagon Wheel Steakhouse In Wed'nesday: Ladles Bible

"Easter Thoughts," Anderson gave devotions and Laurel study, 9:30 8;.m.j youth group
Memberswere:re.mlhdedotthe .prayer, followed with hymns by Attending were the Lehman meeting, 7:30 p.m.

! tCWDlstrfcfAssembly to be held the group. family, the Harlin Beckmans and
~ this Friday at Salem'Luther811 Hannah. Circle served Carmen, and the Alfre..d

I Church In Wakefield. Reglstra- refreshmen,ts. Beckmans of Pender.
tlon. at 8:30 a.m., will be followed They all returned to the Elmer

I . with an hour of· renewal at 9~ Lehman home for the evening.
j Women are asked to bring layet- j Churchmen Meet Mrs, Orville Rice was a Friday
j tes for' Lutheran World Relief.· Conco.rdla Lutheran Chur· afternoon guest.
1 Churchwomen voted to pur- chmen met last Thursday even·
• chase a garbage can tor the log at the church with Wallace
! C:hurch kitchen. Women also will An.der$o,n a·nd Clifford
~ obtain an Easter Illy 'or the Fredrickson on the program

j chl~r:~S announced that a work· co~ur;:~~'~peaker was an ex.
: .day will be held March 31 at 1 change student. Gabriel Prello 0'
: p.m. to tie quilts. Uraguay, whp Is spending six
I Lydia Circle presented the months In the Wallace Anderson
~ Lenten program, entitled home while attending Laurel·
I u'Encoul1,ters With Christ," which Concord High School.
l Inch,fded responsive readings Norman Anderson served
l depicting Je,$us, Pontius Pilate, lunch,
1
:



IHOU8HI FOR THE WEEK
Lila wllh Chrlslls an endless hope,
wllhoul Hima hODless end

~i'!~tt~l
" , -" , """ .

i,~lflil.'fBEIII SIIE .AT ItCH'S
)110

lame drawn laslweek Mrs. Harlan Anderson

DOUBLE_UfICIURERS
COUPOISEIERI WEDIESDAl•••

.;SAIETWICE·.'.UCH

8ER8ER'S JUIIOR SIRIIIED

~118'.fQOD 29c 5lor '1°0

'~;';~/':!<:\\,:-},', ,-\:

HI:081' LUX
PIPEI, ,aWELS DI.HDEIERGEII

.'sp ··uOz ,81°9
.. Lrl. ROIl

18 oz. IIC

'PARTS' MISSII& HIMSllCES
-lURlEVS

.' IiIC lb. 8239
IIIr lb.

FAMILY WIIOLE CUT-UP
PACK FRYERS FRYERS

CIIICKEN 41e KIC4 Clb. lb." lb.

MICKELBERRY MICKELBERRY
TURKEY FRAIKS TURKEY BOLOONA
120z.1.1. 71C 8109 .Ir I•.

FREE COKE
QUART SIU

WITH PURCHASE OF

RICH'S
FRESH PIZZA

9 PIECES OF

FLAVORKIST
CHICIEI

lOll.

TOMATOES
. LB.

e~
~~ BIC r -~-~!
~ . .Cheerios !

~ 15IZ fit I --~ --..........---~:i

1'l::RIIE u. ·41C

'=IU' 211"8 8249

",~RIFT71/40Z 3BC PLEASMOR S 0
IICUOIII CHEESE. COOlIES 3 I1Ir 10

..." ..... 0 .' all varlelles
-' OIYD L . 84 oz '. '

~i%:& OR .18279 WE8SOlGIl aBOJ 8179 JICIl'.OJlLL' ••11......,1

;':, •.•.•...::•.... :... 'IIDE .. ~.. ...._...... .. BUTTERIOP BREAD 200z

'°'1"·11.0.... 3le DiS:;EIE:U 81°9 HA:lfHAlF ...
.1lJ, .•lIf1~_S.' 180Uln.. . ' ,'.. .• .IRAFT Rums . ~I'IU'''I
"•.;..'~ 4/1t. 'I'I ~.~.....~..~....•~....•....•...•./~...~.•. '..~.'.' ......1.•..•.·•.....c....•..•..•...HE·..e.E.Sf ....~10f0~M~ILI~.__~~~
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